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A FURTHER SUPPLY

Fall and

GJtOOMB $ LjIJlfBfl/jyi 
Ha»m|- jnit revived from Phihideljphia

ana Baltrfltfre, '-.   
THEIR XNXIKX Assb&TMKirr OF ^

Fall and Winter 
(WOODS,

Take tbe liberty of inviting their customer* 
to give tbrm an earfy call, aamriaf tnen» that 
their uaortotem ii very extensive, »nd that 
they are dinKMcd to sell on the m*f< reasona 
ble termt for 0a»h,CT in ejccb.*!* Tor Meal 
country Kersey, Feathers* kc) fccT ' '

Easton Nov. 20  IK-c. 1 . . .

WAS
At a quarter mat 

Praaideat%f<be 
tedtobota 
8. L. Gorefnenr,

^ our ^m*.- m& 
,. been auchfas, iiHMmilbe 

claimed rind expected, 
deriving all its poweri from an 
ad people; and undj ; "laws I 
tbeif representatives, On great con« 
tion, for the fpte p irposa, of promofog 
the Welfare aod hap >ioa«a of 
stituents In Ihe exe :ution of 
and of the power* wisted b» I .... 
tion in tbe Executive, unremitled aj

their side.   An indemnity for that 
wa» expected from a trade with the ,co)6- 

it-J,wep, «»<|, with th* greater reason, as it 
- '|Wl* known that the Supplies vhieb tha 

colonies derived from an were of the high-
eifk important.fc» them, their labour ' 
mJfVttftiretf with io mttli >r«iwr, 
 > tHe \ailhrt of other arttelae, a 
cause, I)keWj«e,-the articles of'which

o'clock *  heretofore }, 
f pwt 1 o'clock on her 

awl«» half p«f|U o'clock. W» her
'»,",..;>., .*,r\  .. ,'-s'.-  --   

will be provided on

lias ton Mail Linfe.

Thomas & Groom e,    »*»'
Inform their cuatomen and tbe p^Mje genera- 

Iv that they have lately rtceivad from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore a large *upply of

FALL GOODS,
wbicb with those before received render* 

their Assortment of
RY GOOD?, 

IRONMONGERY, 
QUEENS-WAR*, . 

* CHINA. (iLASSC 
GROCERIES, 
LIQOLRS.&c &c. 

Very general and complete. 
Ess ton, Oct. 27ft. 1921 Nw. 5 tf.

• • •As little lcau»* has the gfl*
to comntain «f the f 

Apollo, ah:dtM'reMvjil6r. 
from the <vater| of'thie St;3 
not be denied, that every tistion h 
" ' " ' '" lercial iyitc

of

those supplies consisted, forming >o 
 .proportion ol *hf export* of the United 
States, were never admitted into the port* 

f*>f Europe(iexc«pt iar cases of great emer- 
icy> >oaverta»eriou.c**ftin»tv. When 
anicle is admitted w^tpfcu Mt required 

1*tt»ply*fh« want* of th* party admining 
 " -^ ^ittad then, not in fawueof any 

.country, to the disadvantage of 
it on coindiHona equally a«f»lit 

to ailtifattmftjo.it that the article*

dtf
ation of its 

hich «l| nation*

tion has been paid tithe great objects 1^ I wJajitted a»d invited abattld be carried 
--" - '   "' ' tol'her in the ,i*s»ela of fte country tf-

totdier iiwh supply, and tint the reciproi 
  -   '  ""  " -' 

The

which-they extend. ID the 
which are exclusively 'infernal, then£ \t 
-ood cause to be .satisfied with tab ra*aK< 
The laws hfcve iiad their due operation 

and effect. In those relating to foreign, 
poweri, I am happy to state that peace 
arid amiry are preserved with all, by a 
strict observance,- OB both sid«, of tbe 
^.M.^^.1, i.  .,E. twcfcjngourright* of ewjh. In 
cMumereiil iatercourse, 
of oioMto axuted,

re a d!fii-r*|ice

eich party hu pn 0wn_ policy,

wtll comnience,the Winter Et 
on the l»t of'Oet.-rrLe4vJngthe 
every Monday. \Vedn«»dat »tid 

nok in thie morninjf & arriviiig 
the next evening. Hoturnhiff 

teddy*, sign of the '
on

have provided (rood Stage*
-Wither '.'.:! 'Vr/fT", and

iu>;i'.;- .;- con.

JUVOTBKM SUPPLY Of

FALL GOODS.
ORKAT BARGAINS,

Clark fy Grreen,

_without giving just oauae of ofTerice to toe 
Other ID tbu .. annual componkaiion, e»- 
peeialiy wbea it ja addrewd to a n«w 
conjreaa, tbw wKole aoope of our politi- 

  lts-*   i-* i-»-'-? 

city ftouemB h> voorrtMpamnX; a*. 
coratpoda,ti»ri on the other anle. Bv allow 
ing each patly to participate in the tnuD* 
portation 4f«iieb supj lies, on the payment 
of equal tonnages atroni proof waa af 
forded of an acconimoda ting spirit. To 
abandon, it) ii the tnMJ»pott»»ion of the 
wbjkle Would be, i-aacrifice which ought] 
Ml fr be expected. ,Th«

of Which, gire* n* just cause o, 
to the pdwrr to which; the offer 
long, provided it be attended to all 
 Ic tbiit ease^ e*wy <

., -=« >- » -- 
-pre»»t instance, would t* the more nn,it«Hik.;ni4rjiq»itlpnr

- ••

_
<wrfeVenae laws, iiau 

intended to bttve pui'aovd a Inir i 
Would ^ve^nterw.oar p«tt>, and paid 
du tlea< or b>4 b« intended to, beve cat 
on a legitimate circuitout commerce, 
the United1 Stares, he would l> 
tfce port ol *ome ' 'M her power, 
good* at -the cy«t»tn ImuM. acCoraTn/r to 
law, tad rethi; ped. and Rent them in 
veue! of auch power, or of eotne atber p 
er which might laWfajly bring; them, 
from *nch duties, ro a port ol' the Ui  : 
State*. But the ciwduct ot the parr 
ihia easfe.fw hltftgethir difiec ^ 
entered the ri^er 8t. Mary'*, th* uuunu,uy 

between the United State* and Florida, &.
. » .  llT^tir.:"  »** ^- "' »*i_ -tefc  _»-... .. -.

concefna D* , 
that errors^ if «tch 
rqaj be corrected 5 
have become manifest, 
and, oo the other hajjd,

eos»mitted 
that defecft), 

1« 
that ra'e«area

Bane just fectjvtd and are note cptniag an
Elegant and Ktdentivt JsMrtment of

CHOICE FRESH SEASONABLE
, !

ocwx 
iiletphia, 

afull
., above 
, Church ,H»H, 

M; .Road*,
,^w.
that** can Vx; »uppU«d with Ho*

Ror»ef
KWM&y at . 

"W Alexander Porter, 
'"£ SOLOMON f.OW^ 

JOHN

Kaitoo*

.rdri JaneT^Mary.
x T*^e rabaoHber Havinjf'f omed a 
j>-p»r^n"V>r«hin In t&e busiiettof trie 
With CapU .lohnBcclcvfith, t»ki» 
unity to tender to hi*- friend* «nd

, his grateful kcknowledgment* far

which were adopted on due deliberation, 
and which experience baa slio-.vn sVa Ju*t 
in themselves, and essential *o tba . ., v 
welfare, should'be persevered in and iup- 
ported. In performing tins necessary aod 
very impottaot duty, ^ '" "' 
place before you, on i; 
jeet thattB thought

reasonable, io coif»id/r«tion of the jneqnal- 
ity existing in tbe trade with Iba pareat 
co«htry.

8ueb was the bans of our 
lavished by the acts 
thMtharaoter. In the year in

Belectwl in yhiUdetphU 8t 
atestim!pnriJttioi»»:wb,ioh 
fortoer at«ek ' r«>*tw their

.
Thrir friendt »nd thtf public generally will 

find it much to their intereit by giving; u* * 
eall ktfore they purebaae *uch artlcfe*  » they"" "

e«iaj 
d to

^,< distinct 
clear a liglit, as I may b&ble

By an act of the 3d of March. 1815,50 
much of the several scli has

your 
and

 waa paased, a tjeatf wa« _^ 
jtfth Great Britain, w strict confoworty 
wth its principles, in regard to her Euro, 
pan dominions. To'hef ookmf«», how*. 
v«r, in tha YVett Indies aod <m thiaxWi. 
msat.it was not extended, the British gnv. 
rruiflebt claiming tba etehisive supply of 
(hosa eolbnisjs, and fretn'ottf owg pacta,.fc 
uf the produotiorol the colooiaa in **&** 
|B her ti»**ebj,-f-To this cUiaHtie 
State* coujd not assent* aai, in

there

9°
which, in Uto *holc extent of the river, 

was 90 <own, no port or custom 
and scarcely atty aettleraont, Hia 

purpose, therefore wan'not to sell hit (, 
to th*ianabit«nts uf Fl9rids,'lwt to < 

of the United State* in Mchab** 
uo*in«»N wbicb could n.otpa 

, _. without a diract ar.d palpable breach 
oif OUT law*. It i* known that a regular 
«r«teiaatic plan, bad fafen founad bycer-
>«:_ «IL.. ^.^./ui. £J-i-»kw _:.i.<:^^ -f. ̂_LJ

conse-

t«i» other pe«ofl« 
rev«noe

riolatidn of 
hich* wade it

to

. it 
fcot* from the

a r««r to i
jrarrinn aod |

latioh. could gift BO protection to«oy
^^   J._l.^ ^J^^^'*^-   i- i ',,; ;iir-*v"R

ant. ,, .
_ Tbe4Bhf»eat prtee's allowed^ Countiy 

Keney; Feather* and Wool: ' . :   
Eaaton, November 17  tf

FOUl«iT\lN. : INN,
The ^ul'»ct<ber having taken. *e 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Ewrton, Talbot 
county, re»pectful|y wlicit* the t>*. 
  >*ge of the public in the lirte of (tl*

' i no esertiott*

"Mrr."torthe reception of grain

§ leaving I^Mton for 
and Baltimore for 

ay. at :10 o 
r«l«r» will be 

by thft psptaiij -oi» 
Elr'CI«rk. (Captain Robert

titneta 
be want

'olwek,

r .-...ion as In^iJteeper; be pledgca bimvelf 
tolc«ep goxid arid attentive servant*  hi»ho««e 
i* in complete order, and ii now »petied for 
the reception of comp«ny,fUrnithed with new 
bcd« and fnrniture-r-liii«ubl« are also in good 
order, and w\U always-' be *ut>phed with the 
belt provender the country will nfford. ', Par 
ticular" atientloh will be paid to gravelling gen. 
tlemen ahrlTa«lleatvwlK<ean'alwa» Vweeom- 
tnodated wrtKpnvato'r«>oTn«,>«n'* : ̂ WrffBateat 
kttontion p»irtu> tbeire>>nnanda< He Intend* 
ketnjnc the b«*ttl|qujT*oT«Very.d*«^riptton. 

Boardinf bn moderate termt, by the week, 
month, or year,

tiy the Public1* Obedient Servant,' 
JAMEU C,

Biauci.UUHS^lH*. *U»;MM«j

vessels, and an the manufacTares'aod 
dactiooa of foreign nations, when 
ed into the UniUd States in foreign ve»- 
sel8> than when imported in vessels of. thf 
United States, wife repealed, »p far a« 
ttspectnl ibe.mair ' ^ 
tioni of the natioa

wbich,still . , 
'CM* same cooditionk were

tum aud produc 
to which such r«."*el

belonged, on th* condition. ih«l tbe re 
peal should take efiect wlj in favor of'
any foreign nation, wbea the Ejwcu. ive 
 hould If aatiMied that sach dfscriraiw-1 
lagduttft, to thf diaadvantagiof the U- 
fj(cd 'States, bad likewise been rejjtraled 
by such nation, By ttisact, a pro|»05iUon 
was snadeto alt ^aiioiia to place our com. 
merct, with each, on a baijs, which it waa 
presumed, wo«l4be adaptable to all.  

was allowed to bring h* maai-

VICKARS.

of K^tttiand lhejr 
ev1-rv'^'WrU»y 1 o'clock 
w.

the reception qf orders. c.v.
17

> of-a t]f. 
((y Court, «» a cm', 
ht,public »|Jp by the

"»' 
W

9
1 iff. Worcexter 
linrVeery. will be 
"I'WW on-Ttie*. 

t Mr Wii:
the viUagtof BeHin 

... , it4*tate*J|i 
cotitainihg about *i*tjr thrt*

Laud,
 Tfce ternw will be 

on one half and two, 
liaje.ntoney,

K, B. Tha subaariber beuig aware of .the 
pnaaute of tb^tiiMS, Intend* regulating- hi* 
prices accordingly. , ,  

Union Tavern.
S '  *

.The aubacriber having-taken the a- 
,  fve »tand formerly occupied b)f Mr. 
Jetse' Shefler, Io RaMnn, ofier* hi* 

_,___ to th« public Thileflablifh* 
m'ent Is'nrtwlntonrplete repair for the retep- 
tion and accommodation or traveller* or citi   
zen*,   who may hx>noirhim with a raid

Hi* table will he tupplied with the be»t, 
nroductH of the market*, and hi* ba* conitant- 
iy fnvnUhecl with the choicest Liquor*.

His ?tnhln» ar« niprilied with the. bent Corn 1 
Oat*, Rlftdfft, Hty, dc. &e. and are anendrd 
to:by faithful q»ticr».~ ^ . 

Hackis witti good horses'and careful driyero 
be tnrniihed for any part ot the peninsuU 

w .^  ervant* are attentive, and it will he the. 
 ndeavour1 of the- . ubKcrlber to ple»te all 

f who *»y give him a'e*H;1 ""* ; -   
CHARLES W. NABB.

8f«£turea and produtliooB into our 
and to take the wa0ufaGtu*ea& prodfictloiil 
af the U. StaUs, onclcto tbjelr puriipD their 
^awftr.Teuiel*, on tbe same conditions that 
they fa'rghf be^ranspiirttfd in retkels of 
the Unjtad States; and^ia returs, it wa* 
required that a liks acapramodaUbn shVald 
be granted to.-. thfe v^els of |he United 
Stater, ito th*p*rU 
arliol«»tohe admj 
either side, formed oo part ol $B proposr 
ed arrangement. £acb party wmld re1 
tain the right to admit or prohibit such ar 
ticles from the other as U thought proper,

tertaiaed, on tbe 
Wire been Drought

cuttodt bouse thara, 
bsened DO otbsr purpose, 
' revenue taw». Buftb«

did not adopt 'bat 
ke*ntrar*, it i* understood, that the 

whoa a*

<jueocu each parry SMpandtd intercoursei f7» in such * practice, i* bel
in the vessel* of thfr-otbjr,-by aaroblbltion, >n strict accord with the Iriws of...t.-.i. ..-,,.._ would hot have comporte< '

._..._. ..... ^ftere^ to policy in Spain l»eri|lf to
France, but noLaecepted Her Oorera- 
roen^ has demanoW other cpnditio 
favourabfe to her navigation, an 
 hould al*o give extraordiDary 
meat to her manufacture* and 
in tbe port* of tha United 
those it was thought improper ta*ac< 
a»d, in contequ«ife«,'tat Mslrietr 
laiion», which had b»» admitted _.. 
part, being eAttntvrmiled b» tba part ,. 
the United States, tha dtreet coromertf 
batweeo tha two eoubtriaa in th« vrtajl*' 
of fieri party, has been ins^nsat neaa^p, 

It i» rnucb toTba-Mgr«ttedJ
pegotiat»6 fcas been I 

*«th Is the diversity of view.
-a. ..«' .* .  _ .

sot acceded tofl 
of inrjse praviaees for man
thay warej.eaited t* tlia 
need not now be dw»lt o«t Inhabited 

tribaa of Indians, and
for every kinrfof adseuiorera, ttt

which! 
(Mil, thai

tiocxif Spain may b« aaidjo
tclMaivalf confined to h«r 
, it efcrHinty Cuold n»t

and on its own condition*.

It i* related of Srr Jtibn Holt, lord chief 
<lu8tic> of the Kinx*s beach in England, 

e bench
of

robbery on tha high way, whom 
remembered to baftr IMH «ne

upon a retrospection of 
tha fortune of tfiecon- 

ru,,,,,, ̂ e» with whom he wa» once asso-
iated, and of whom he had known IH?*: '"^  - - -   ..''. *<_.,»

Which was n 
past Ufa, t

for  rnany fears; he therefor* sskjid the
fellow what was become of Torn sach a one,
and Will such a ol|fe» and the rest nf the

i which they belonged. The fellow

t ween tbe United: Stat^ 
country was Jakea ' ' 
thought that

there does not appear to be w»y reasona 
ble prospect of its early conelosidn.

It U my doty to statt, as* a cause of 
very great regret, that trery aatioua ilrlir- 

" have occurred |p this negotiation, 
ting tbk crmsfructiao of the eighth 

artjcl* ot the Treaty ot 180), whereby 
Louuiana'wa* neded to the United Stale*, 
add likeWbe raapecting thrf aeiiurt of the 
Apollo, io 1920, for a violation of ourre- 
»tnue law*. Tha claim of ttti jr
af FraAc^ftas eicitrd not )ssa surpris* 

use tHera doat not apt

Bt-

arery other) 
view,.it was*

U tejportaof tkV aa«d Tertiary»wi(hi«ttay-
' ' - ' ' •

.
This obi 

applicable to tl 
aftanufacturel 
applies, in a _
pean dominions' r i . _ ^ _:_._*.Land, in a certain ex

^or«
from whicK
rted,, but i».

kce. Hy the Eighth article df the. 
treaty referred to, it is stipulated that, af. 
tar tha expiraHop of twelve ;j*ari, during 
which it was provided, V tba preceding,or 

' '" thUth* vaaMls of France 
' t* admitted tat<J the

i.!aces,iifhere«he bad np authority. ,_ _ 
rules, thatvJfra, applicable to *ettl«d eouif- 
tries,governed bf laws, could not be deem- 
sd so to the desei|s of Florida, arid to the occurrences tbere. *" ^ * !; " 
also

Under tuch circuBsstante*. 
becamsleasrespomiblfrf^fsuer) wf*,- 
mittedJher*, and the l/oited M 
atlibany W exarci»» authorify, io {>, 
*o gresf a mischief. Tbe conduct 

' - staiyr

n most

con*ide/ed fair, aod even lih«r»l, by ave?f mghighar duties on rnerchapdise,'or fon- 
power'. The export* of thfi United 5tate> n»t* on^ha v»«5e4i», than   soch an were 
cnnswts .gensralty of articles of tbe first paid by Ihe citisent of tbe United States; 
uec**sitjr, aad of rada iia£srials, in de- tfis shttf X Vrahce sjiould for^ter 
wand for foreign raantSfattorie*, ofgraat wirdflie placed on the footing «fthi 
bulk, requiruig for their tranapoitaUon ~~ 
many vessels, Ihe return for whien, in the 
manufactures and productions- of Any for. 
eiga country, even when disposed of tVrt 
to arlnntage, ma/ babniagbt in a single

favoured nation, Byitn abviou* constntc 
(tea of thi* article, it is presamed, tha| It 
was iotendad, that no favour shtfuld be 

' " ' ' s to.to any power in those pDrts

taw, uj _ ,
formed 

eomplsiot ob 
e GoUoctor of 

8t Mary's, in accord with it, were given

p}icatW?«»
tb4 ground) of such
her art, aod the/ order tj*

• '• ^

lwo h«fore these eases occurred,
reference ̂ o a breach, which was at 

ted by tha subject* of anotherpowp 
application therefore, to the cases in 

rUoj)r»/as

 powfrt
, to all tbe

nies of «ho*e powers. * Blttscing tl 
naiiigatton preciselyTB |he

ground; in tba transportation of export 
l.importe, betwefu

ther- countries, , . . .. 
wa* offerediphicn couldbidesirafl it stemed to be thafonly l^*^'2'"" 

which could be d«jiw!idj*hicb 
tain even tbi 
our favor* 

Many consid

which France Should not bj forthwith en 
titled/ nor should any accoiamodatioo b« 
allowed, to another poWer, on eor»d|iioo»; 
to s>hioh she 4*onld not, ahio, V wititlerl 

the aane condjthjns. Under this 
no favour or accommodation

tff any pow«r, to tin.- j 
^retaptce of Kraaea By aflowtic the «  
ajuivaiant, allowed by those powers, shv 
woiid always Bland in those j)bn»> on the

Asaoon
Ay^ty which thesb provincas 
tto the United State*, waa. rl 
[dttoger uf further^bVfttob oi 
law* ceased, an »rder- was given 

' W>f tbftVMaeif wbich had' 
d for thji Ikorijnioa of th<>, | 

had been i^tttaMAgato.t;fler 
> ,'Cj»if «n«P*» «f <bit«^iitcin of
**)&&*"' °n lhe lsw <" d 
i^BBFffilii, bar* Uen since c,ar
effect with tha Kta$a>qm of the Netherlal 
SiVidcn, Prbmla. and with IKrobitrgJ 
:. i;.Jfiiibeck and Oldenburg wi(f 
istftn made by aubMqaetit laws, u 

Ugh* NetberlanJs.Prusiia. USD

foo c ing of the mn*t favoured nation 
if this article should be so

But,
Va» 
a«4

Bremen, that such produce* and j 
turea, as could only be, or mosl 

. i,,flrst ahip>M from tba nortsT 
h(ri s,thesa«« baing fmporM

. • " fc . •'" i 1 1,M > ' * " .* 1

of great Wflight 
ct that this com, 

t* tbe colonies,
of

rt that tha ovntaUtea <rf Waji an



atii*-

m; wv

in (he porta of the Veiled States. 
As'this prif ihige is not within ^he scope of 
the act of the^Sd'of <vTi»rch, 1815, and can 
only be granted by Congress; and ag it may 
involve the commercial relations of the 
Union with other nations, the subject is 
Submitted' to the wisdom of Congress. 

'  I have presented thus fully to ynur view 
"our commercial relations w\th other pow 
ers, that aeeing them in detfft with each 
power, tftid knowing the ba*ia on which they 

. rest.' Coajrress may in .its jausdom decide,
  whether any change ought to be made, 

*nd if any, in what respect. If t bit basis is 
tnjuat or unreasonable, surely it ought to 

: <K abandoned; bet if it be j«st aod^eaaon- 
jfle, and jfny change in it will make con- 
TOjsions subversive of Ibe principles of 
Equality, and tending fa ita consequences 
" sap the foundations ef our prosperity, 

i the r*fl«ons nje equally strong for ad- 
ing to tbe ground already taken, and 

ppnrtingjt by such, further rejrolatjdns as 
.ay appear to be proper,'shtfald any addi- 
ibnal supportbe found necessary, 

, Tb« qnestMftconcerning the construe 
Vision of tbe llnrtieie of the treaty of Ghent, 
:- 'fcas been, by a joint act of the representa-
• fives of the United States and of Great 
.. Britain, at the court of St. Petersburg, 

lubmit'ed to the decisiali of his imperial 
.majesty the fmperar of Russia. Tha reiulf 
.of that Bobroisirion has not yet been receiv 
ed. The commiMibnera, under the 5th ar. 
title of thai treaty, not having been able 

agree upoa their decision, their report* 
the"t^p governments, conformably to 

e provisions oT the treaty, may be expect- 
an early day.
itb Spain the treaty of February 22d 

^'.,,1819*, has been partly carried into eiecu- 
"niinn. Possession of Bast and West Flori- 

, da haa been given to the United States, 
bot the officers chyged with that service 
bv nn order from his (Vholic Majesty, de- 

-  liwred by hi* Minister to the Secretary of 
State, and transmitted by a special agent 

'to th? Captain General of Cuba, to whom 
'*' .U was directed, and in whom the govern 

ment of those provinces was vested, have 
ant only omitted, in contravention af the 

^ . orders of their sovereign, the performance 
of tbe express stipulation, to deliver over

  ' the archives and documents relating to the
property and sovereignty of those provin-

'- ce«. all of which it was expected would
  have been delivered, either before or when

the troops were withdrawn, but defeated
,since, every effort of tbe United States to
obtain them, especially those of the great-

  *«sl importance. This omwsion has given 
rise to several incidents of a painful na 
ture, the character of which will be fully 
disclosed by the documents, which will be 
bereaffer  ommonicatcd.

In every other circumstance the laws of 
the 3d of March last, for carrying into ef 
fect that treaty has been duly upended to. 

. For the execution of that part which pre- 
aerved in force, for the government of the 
inhabitants, for' thetterm specified, all the 
civil, milita/y and Judicial powers exerris- 

iil by the existing government of those pro- 
inces.an'adequate number of officers, a* 

tffresumed, were appointed and ordered 
their respective stations. Both pro- 

were formed into one territory, and 
..... .  :^,ed |op ifj Oyj in congid.

exiting division, and of

vitatioo given bin, and from a high lent* 
of doty to his country, being willing to con 
tribute to the consummation of a* event, 
which would insure complete protection to 
an important part of out Union, which bad 
suffered much from incursion ana invasion, 
and to the defence of which, his very gal 
lant and patriotic services had been so sig
nal! ivoted.

J8l?

•» »

reached only at the teraioation of tbe first 
quarter1 of the-present year. From that 
time until tbe SOth of September lm>t, the 
duties aecu/ed hare exceeded those of the 
corresponding quarters of tha last year,one 
million one hundred and seventy two thous 
and dollars; whilst tbe amount of the de 
bentures, issued daring Hie three first 
quarterf of this year, is nine hundred and 
ifly two thousand dollars less than that 
ofthe same quarters ofthe last year.

There are just grounds to believe that 
tbef improvement which has occurred in 
the. revenue^ ^during the ]aat mentioned 
period, will not only be maintained, but 
that it twill progressively iacrease through 
the next and several succeeding years, BO 
as to realize the results which were (>re- 

on that subject, by the official 
be Treasury, at tbe commence 

ment of the last session of Congress.
Under tbe inluence of ibe moat unfavor 

able 'circumstances, the revenue, for the 
next and subsequent years, to tbe year 
1825, will exceed tae demands at present 
authorised by law. \

It may fairly be presnmed^fhat, under 
ibe protection given to domestic manufac 

tures, by the existing lawa, we shall become 
at no distant period, a manufacturing 
"ajuntry, on an intensive scale. Possess- 

by the 4th article of the Treaty, have iog, as we do, tlie raw materials, in such 
not yet arrived in tha United States, but vast amount, with a capacity t» augment 
are s»on expected. As soon as (Ley di> them, to ao indefinite extent: raising with- 
arrive, corresponding appointments will be In the country aliment of every kind, to an 
made, and every facility be'afforded^ for amount far exceeding the demand for home 
the due execution of this service. ' ' ' * 

The Government of His Most faithful

lly and usefully de
From the intrinsic difficulty of executing 

lawa deriving their origin from different 
aonrces, and so essentially different in ma 
ny important circumstances, the advantage. 
and indeed, the necessity of establishing) 
as soon as practicable, a well orgasized go 
vernment orer that territory, o* tbe princi 
ples of our system is apparent. This sub. 
ject, therefore, is recommended to the « - 
ly consideration of Congress.

In contplianc* with an injunction of the 
law of the 3d of March last, three Commis 
sioners have also been appointed, and a 
board organised, for carry itfg into effect 
the lllh article of the Treat K above re 
cited, making provision for the payment 
of K«th of our citizens, as have well found 
ed claims on Spain, of the character speci 
fied by that treaty. This board has enter 
ed on its duties, and made some pr 
therein. The Commissioner and 
veyor of hit Catholic Majesty, provided for

ogress 
Sur

Majesty, since tbe termination of the last 
session of Congress, has been removed from 
Rio de Janeiro to Lisbon, where a revolu 
tion, similar to that which hfd occurred in 
the neighboring kingdom of Spain, had, in 
I** manner been* sanctioned, by the ac. 
repted and pledged faith of tbe reigning 
'Monarch. The diplomatic intercourse 
between the United States and the Portu. 

dominions, interrupted by that im- 
t event, has not yet been resumed 

b-it the change of internal administration, 
having already materially affected the 
commercial intercourse of the U. States 
with tbe Portuguese dominions, the renew, 
al of the public missions between the two 
countries, appears to be advisable at an 
earlfjday.

It ia understood that the Colonies in 
South America have had great succesi du 
ring tbe present year, in the straggle for 
their Independence. Tha n«»w Govern 
ment of Columbia has extended its terri 
tories, and considerably augmented it* 
strength; and at Buenos Ay res, where civil 
dimcnaion had, for some time before, pre 
vailed, greater harmony and better order, 
appear to have been established. Equal sw 
eets has atteriuVd their efforts in the provin-

| consumption, evea in the most unfavorable 
years, and to be obtained always at a very
* • . . *•••»• ____•

a governor 
 ritttoo of th

•\

rjr*

th* distance and difficulty of communica 
tion Japtween Pensacola, the residence of 
the governor of. West Florida & St. Augus 
tine, that 'ofthe Governor of Kast Florida, 

, »t whieh'places the inconsiderable popula- 
tion^if each province was principally col- 
letted, two Secretaries were appointed, one

» reside at Pensacoln.and the other at St 
Dgustine. Due attention way likewise paid 

4o the execution of (he lawa«f the United 
States relating to ta« revenue and tbe slave 
trade; which were extended to these provin 
ces. The wliole territory was divided in 
to three collection districts, that part lying 
)x>t«reaf0lhe riveta; St. Mary's hnil Cape 

one, that from the Cape to
.t • .. . » r .> another, & that from 

rf^palacnTcola lo the Perdido the third.
1 '^t . ___!! *. *_J

To
ihtricts the uwial number ofrevenue 

'otficers were appointed; and to secure thr 
iluo operation uf these laws, one jndgeand 
A district attorney were appointed to reside 
aJtPeusacolai and likewise one judge and a 
district attorney to reside at St. Augustine, 
with a specified boundary between them, 
and one martial for the wholey with au-

ces OB tbe Pacific, It haa long been 
manifest, .that 'it would be impossible 
for Spain to reduce these Colonies by 
force, and equally HO, that no conditions, 
Miort of their independence, would be satis 
factory to them. It may therefore b« pre- 
tntneil. and it is earnestly hoped, that tha 
government of Spain, guided by enlighten, 
ed and liberal counsels, will find it to com 
port with its intftrents, and due to its mag. 
nanimity to terminate this exhauMting con 
troversy on th'at basis. To promote this 
result, by friendly counsel, with the £ov- 
ernmnnt of Spain will be the object of the 
government of the United Statea.

 In con ducting the fiscal operation*, of the 
yVar it baa been found necessary to carry 
into full effect the act of the last session of 
Congress, authorising a loan of five mil 
lion* of dollars. This sum has been raised 
at an average premium of five dollars fifty- 
nine hundredtfaa per cant upon stock bear 
ing an interest at the rate of five per cent 
tier annam, redeemable at tbe option of the 
giveromeht after the 1st day of Jan. 1835. 

There haa been issued, under tbe provi 
sions of this act, four millions, tevil hun 
dred and thirty-five thousand two hundred 
and ninety-six dollafs thirty cents, of fire 
o*r cent stock; and fbere baa been, or will 
he, redeemed during the year, three millions 
one hundred and ninety-seven thousand 
thirty dallara, seventy .one cents of Louis 
iana six percentdeferred sto^ and Mis-

moderate price; skilled also, an our people 
are in the mechanic arta, and ip every im 
provement calculated to lessen the demand 
for, and the price of labor, it is manifested 
that their success, in every branch of do 
mestic industry, may and wi|l be carried, 
under the encouragement given by the pre 
sent duties, to an extent to meet any de 
mand, which, under a fair competitioB, may 
be made on it.

A considerable increase of domestic 
manufactures, bj nimioi«bing the importa 
tion of fortign, will probably tend to lessen 
(he amount ef the public revenue. AH, 
However, a large proportion of tbe revenue. 
which ia derived from duties, is .raised 
from other articles than manufactures, the 
demand for which will increase with our 
population   It is believed, that a fund 
will anil be rai*ed from that source, ade 
quate to the greater part of the national 
expenditure*, especially aa those eipemli 
tures, should we continue to be blessed 
with peace, will be diminUhed by the com 
pletion of the fortifications, dock yards, # 
other public works; by the augmentatiou 
of tbe navy to thepiint, Jo which it ia pro 
pesed to carry it, and by the payment of 
the public debt, including pensions for mil 
itary services. ' -

It cannot be, doubted, that the more 
complete, our internal resources, and the 
less dependent we are on foreign powers,

tlie position, MO* extant of the ~ '' ' u " * /eg 

suspended, soon
congress, and an order given to Ibe board 
of engineers and naval commissioners, to 
make a further and more minute examina. 
tion of *t, in both respects, and to report 
the result, without deray.

Due progress has been made in the con 
struction of vessels of war, according to (he 
law providing fur tbe gradual augroeatatian 
ofthe navy, and to the extent of existing 
appropriations. The vessels authorised 
by the act of 1820 have all beeo completed, 
and, are now in actual «ervice. None of the 
larger ships have been, or will be, launch- 
eil, Jor the present, fbe object being to 
protect all which may not be teqwired for 
immediate service, from decay, by notable 
buildings erected over them. A squadron 
ha* been maintained, as heretofore, in the 
Mediterranean,.by means whereof peace 
has been preserved with the B^rbaty pow- 
f ra. This squadronlias been reduced the 
present year to as small .a force-as is com. 
patible with the fulfilment of the object 
intended by it. Froin past experience, 
and the best information respecting the 
views of tnos* powers, it is distinctly un 
derstood, that, should our squadron be 
withdrawn, they would soon recommence 
their hostilities and depredations upon our 
commerce. Their fortifications hare lately 
been rebuilt, and their maritime, force In* 
creased. It has also been found necessary 
to maintain a n«»al force in tbe Pacific, for 
the protection of the very important inter 
ests of our citizens engaged in commerce 
and the fisheries in that sea. Vessels have 
likewise, been employed in cruising .along 
the Atlantic coast, in the Gulf of Mexico, 
on the coast of Africa, and in the neighbor 
ing seas. In tbe latter many' piracies 
have been committed on our commerce, and 
so extensive was becoming, tbe range of 
those unprincipled adventurers, that there 
was cause to apprehend, without a timely 
and decisive*effort to suppress them, the 
worit con«etjnences would ensue. Fortn-

«JbjsPsrent -U* i' 
ast session of|7upplement7ry To'Tn^acVrelwi ^

1 «|i«yrf«HCUli,m.,a.,dtheactprohJl/ 
the Banking institutions Of tir 'l
issuing notes of a less denoi... 
five dollars, wbt^act lias ha.j 
cial affect of producing in our «, 
appearance and circulation of arTa*"^! 
metallic roedimo, without causiueir'1 ' 
jury or mconvetWe,«I» far a.s L£,* 
mati'in extends, to any n| '

state oFconsideral 
arrested by a timt

ec,use we think it

,principle" ot pro 
In.ketbeneceMar

e, during th
e. 

There *ren»w

out,) fat 
»Jte tin

natelv.ji consrderable check has been ffi 
to lint t^iirit by our cruisers, who nave

for every nation*!, as well as 
purpose, tha greater and more stable wit I 
be the public felicity. By the increase

it a deputy. In carrying 
ct and enpecially tb»t part

tbority to ap 
this law into
Of it relating to tbe powers of the exiMing 
government of those provinces, it wat. 

'ih'oMglit important, in consideration of the 
short term for which it w»s to opmate, and 
the radical change which would be mail* 
itth* approaching session of Congress, to 
avoid expense, to mak« no appointment 

ahouki not be absolutely necessary 
.e tHaV to those powers, to withdraw 

nnhe of our citizens from other pursuits, 
whereby to aubjact the governmental! 
ftlaims which could not be gratified, awKre 

to los&ea, which it would be painful 
witnest. *

haa been seen, with much co 
j\n the performance of these

itoeki 
theref

at

aion arose between thfr Governor of the 
A ,tf rrito'iy and the Judge appointed for the 

District. It waiprt>*umeijr'that 
inder which this transitory Gov- 
was organizHl, and the comntfla- 

which were granted to the officers, 
wlio wef« Appointed to execute each a 
branch t>f the system, aod to which, 
Commissions .were adapted, would ha1 

in the aaroe* tease by

aiaaippi atork. There- has therefore, been 
an actual increase of the public cleat, con 
tracted during the year of one million five 
hundred and thirty-eight thousand two 
hundred and sixty-six dollars sixty-nine 
centa.

The receipts into the Treasury from 
the firnt of January to the SOth of Septem 
ber lot, have amounted to' sixteen millions 
two hundred and nineteen thousand one 
hundred and ninety-seven dollars seventy 
r-.ents, which, with the balance of one mil 
lion one hundred and ninety-eight thous- 
»nd four hundred sixty-one dollars twenty 
one cents in the Treasury on the former 
day. make the aggregate auni of seventeen 
millions, four hundred and seventeen 
thousawd MX hundred and fifty-eight dollars 
ait.ety.ona cents.

The payments from the Treasury durtag 
the same period have amounted to fifteen 
millions six huodered and fifty five thousand 
two hundred anfaighty eight dollara forty
,. _  __  _-.*  1_    ?___ !  »1 ^^

ol
domestic manufactures, will the demand 
for the rude materials at home be increased, 
and thus will the dependence of several 
parts of our union on each other, and the 
strength of tbe union itself, be proportion- 
ably augmented. In this process, which 
is very desirable, and inevitable under the 
existing duties, the resources which obvi 
ously present themselves to supply a defi 
ciency in the revenue, abould it fcenr, are 
tbe inlerebte, which may derive the prin 
cipal benefit from the change. If domes 
tic manufactures are raised by dutiea on 
foreign, the deficiency in the fond, neces 
sary for public purposes, should be suppli 
ed by duties on tbe former. At the last 
session it seemed doubtful, whether thr 
revenue derived from tbe present sources 
would be adequate to all the great purposes 
of our union, including the construction 
of our fortifications, the augmentation ot 
our navy, aud the protection of our com 
merce, against the dangers to which it is 
expoied. Had the deficiency been such, 
a» to subject n* to tbe necessity, either to 
abandon those measures of defence, or to 
resort to other means for adequate funds, 
tbe course presented to tbe adoption of a 
virtuous and enlightened people, appeared 
to be a plain one. It must be gratifying to 
all tp know, that this necessity doea not ex. 
ist.- Nothing, however, in contemplation 
of such imponait object*, which can be 
easily provided for, should be left to ha 
Bard, it is thought that the revenue, may 
receive an augmentation from the existing 
sources, and in a manner to aid our manu 
factures, without hastening premature! 
the result, which has been suggested, 
is believed that a moderate additional duty 
on certain articles would have that eflect, 
without being liable to any aerious objec 
tion.  '

The examination of tbe whole coaat, for 
the construction of permanent fortifications, 
front St'Croix to the Sabiae, with ibe ex-

<ucceeded in capturing and destroying 
several of «heir vessels. Nevertheless, it 
is considered an object of high importance 
to continue these cruizes until the practice 
is entirely  nippressed: Lite success has 
attended our efforts to suppress tlie slave 
trade. Under the flat f>f tbe U. States 
and tbe sanction of their.papers, .the trade 
maybe considered as entirely suppressed; 
and if any of our citiiens are engaged ID 
it, under the-flag* and papers of other 
powers, it is only fioirt a respect to the 
rights of those powers, that these offender* 
are not seized and brought home, to re 
ceive the punishment which ibe laws inflict. 
If every other power should adopt the same 
policy, and pursue the same vigorous means 
for carrying it into effect, the trade coul<l 
no longer exist. ' °

Deeply impressed with tlie blessings 
which we enjoy, and of 'which we hav« 
8ucn manifold proofs, my mind is irresistibly 
drawn to that Almighty Being, the Great 
Source from whence they proceed, and to 
wbe-ni our most grateful acknowledgments 
are due. -.

JAMES MONHdfe.
Wathinglon, Dec. 3,

lions which had the credkjn pulil 
tiou of standing upon a solid basti

Conformably to the direciMfa-efit 
General Assembly we bare c»u«d».' 
transmitted t» our SenatorsVnFu ' 
sentatives. in Congress, the regolutjoj" 
ing upon C«n»re»8 to itrterpone t 
lative authority to suppress certaJUB^a 
cea ofthe utireniof Pennsylvania iZffl 
ously affecting tfll rights-of »;«re LAj] 
of this state. Of the propltjrf JSgl 
some measure upon thi* subject, pr^M 
mgby aui-qufle penal sanctions aiet'.O 
laliuns of the right of property 
no doubt the General AnHtmbij 
duly sensible, and hope they will 
necessary proviKon to ajpmedy 
ance to which their alUntio* ' 
ed.

In virtue of'a resolution respecting 
claims of the RepreseriUtivei! of 
M. Fowler, for rations fu? 
to the militia during the tat* 
examined tlieir accounts ao 
 allowed thenvsuch BU!\I as 0iev _ 
entitled to rtceive. With a,vie'w uiVbtai 
a reimbursement to" tbe state of tlie mo 
so paid, we applied fo the Gene 
eminent, and have traus ' '' 
era and proofs as will; 
accomplishment of that object.

We regret that we have it not ... 
power loTay before t|j| General Assembly i 
any report upon the subject ofthe fe,0U» 
tion relative to the navigation ufthePoh- 
mac river and ito branches; » rivar secant 
only in importance,1^ notequal to tlie'bir 
of Chesapeake, the greft artery uf oar i 
state. The obstacles wliicli ba.ve impeded' 
tbe execution of the trust coufidtd to nor, 
commissioners, will be discovered fros i|«

were placed In tb« 
during the late « 
*hicB ^ think .

ss
, might cause 
' injury, if 
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'• en such a rneasu 
lie intercut.

We herew'tb 
Assembly alett

enclosed correspondence ofghis l)fp»rt- 
ment with them, and his Ktcellency the 
Governor of Virginia, upoo that important 
and interest ing subject; it may also suggest 
the propriety of Boine" modificuuon or eo-

forming this' 
Sen ptary of st» 
demandrd that) 
of the Emneroi 
of 'lie consT'd 
'fttntes. A tha 
Ghent, which p 
of*!rfve.*by Bi 
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EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATION. 
IN COUNCIL-

Dec. 5, 1821.
Gentltntn of the Sennit andgtntltmenoj 

th* Hawt nf Ddtpalts.
After congratulating you upon your aafe 

arrival at the seat ot government, we pro 
ceed to lay before you an account of such 
proceedings aa have been adopted by us, 
in relation to those duties devolved upon 
this department by sundry resolutions tf 
the Legislature at its last session.

In I'onformilj to Ibe resolution directing 
that we should investigate the nature of the 
claim embraced in the memorial of WiU 
liam Kilty, Thomw Harris and Jobw 
N. Watkina, Keqra. for compiling the UWH 
of t'lis state, from the years seventeen 
hundred and ninety nine to eighteen hun 
dred and eighteen, inclusive, and make

largeuient of the powers of tliis DrpsrtratDt 
vested in it by tlie resolution^ last ges- 
sioVl\ in affording the necessaryaiTeani and 
giving the requisite iii8tructiuaala> to time, 
place and other circumstances \

We will take tbe liberty of recommend 
ing thqj in tlie accompli t of a pur 
pose so vitally interesting^lSfthe Agricul 
tural and Comuietcial interest of our state 
as that contemplated by the fbove mentioo- 
ed resolutyfn. Hie re bbould be ao delay of 
time or relaxation ol effort; foflpncb is tbe 
slate ofthe foreign _ world at tbe >re;rst t 
period, and tlft nature, of^por _ 
relations with it, tlaftt beromel the 
tale of common prudence apd : 
cy to cultivate and imp/ove aU < 
means of trade and intercourse^ 
into life and activity every latent 
of our country. By so doing we ibsll 
alooe be able to conform to the laudable 
spirit of enteraajsc and improvement in lift 
display of winch our sister ctates u*ro ' 
emulous to excel, and prove ounelvei a 
worthy and exemplary mecafp' ef' ibe Ar 
merican union. ^ ; .

  So important to the bighast inMresi( of 
the state did we djrem the aecompltjhnient 
ofthe object conjffcplateil byHhe aBora 
resolutioo, that wf »entered on our own 
responsibility and without tbe auihority of 
law to advance to our commissioners out 
at tire public Ticatsury the sum oPfi»e 
hundred dollars, for the purpose of tur.

   ...._ ^.^ . .  ,......  w^
them such compenaation as we might deem I not be cnmnenccd' 'witbouT dacifig 
an adequate remuneration for tlieir services I requisite funda ih their Und»4jjkd«fc*y 
in the execution of that work; wtdetermiiLMiiciiieniai expences. * \, '

ception'ot-a part of t 
quired,'will be com

ritory lately 
in the present

year, aa will be the saryy of ih,e Mississip 
pi, under the resolution of tbe house of

|ev«n cents, leaving io tbe Treasury, on representatives; from the mouth of the Ohio 
the last mentioned day, the sum of oneM :o the ocean amlyjikewise, of the Ohio, 
million seren bundled and sixty two thous-| r     "- »-  - - L -   -  :-: - 

B.*       k   ... I

they were understood by '|b»e»v m*which
tbf Expcufive. M'IH b allowiince is due to 
o/licers empl?vr<l in aaeh branch of tbn 
 ygtfiA, and {he 'more *», as tiiore '/a good 
v'auae. to bnHeve liiat each acjrtfl u^Jer a 
convlctipo.'.that-be pogvsse^ <th« power 
which hi* undertook to'neccne. Ot the

station; I think
it i> oper to obsejfTCTffhat h«> accented it

and three hundred and seventy dollars for 
ty four cents. It is estimated that the re 
ceipts of the fourth quarter of tbe year, 
will exceed the demands, which will be 
made on the Treasury, during th e- same 
period,' and that th« amount in tin Treasu 
ry, on* t
increase _   

At the close of the luxt session; it was 
tictpated thaLth«>progrc«sive dinua"ullon 

of thlpuWic iftenue iu 1819 and 1«20 
i resolt ot the Isnjpii.l 
n commerce in those

be SOth of Septerifcer (aat, .will be 
eo on the flrtit day" of laOuary next.

which had 
of oOr, 
had, in the latter year, reached its

extreme point of depression. It ha*, bow. 
erer, been atcaTUiMd|that fiat poiat was

ed, ia eoasideration ofthe ability & fidelity 
with which it appeared to have been done, 
ton they were entitled to receive far tbeir 
services; the sum of five thousand dollars, 
for which aa order was drawn npnn the 
Treasury. While upon this subject we 
cannet pass by the opportunity which it 
affords ua in the death of Chancellor tylty, 
of passing a merited tribute of respect to 
the memory of that excellent man and able 
and upright officer, and to condole with you 
upoo his. death as a loss to bis country..

To Mr. Jonas Green, for printing 1h« 
above, compilation, we paid the balance of

expences.
rewith transmit tbe reports m 

resolutions adopted by the .Legislatures ol 
New Hampshire and Connecticut, and 
communicated totls by tbe 
thorities of those states, bjttrhicl 
appear that they concur in opinionj»i 
Legislature of Maryland an to tjte jnstiea 

ticiiof our claim t
of an opproj

  V- ^£ ,
,te in the bCT*nt» 

in ofa portion of the 
Public Lands loathe important__ j ibjectot
diffusing the bleasings of science And Intel 
lectual improvement among our people, 
am* have evinced a determination to asp 
their weight and influence in (he national

his claim, amounting in the whole to the council, Rrlh- purpose offocuringe.
• i,m /\f •,« *k/iMa*.«.l »****. k.% n 4-.^^ M^J I -.. ...r.KL. T . .Jsum of six thousand seven hundred 
five dollars and sixty-nine cents. 

Notwithstanding the pressure of

 l>djand impartial justicfe in aelation 
|lM||ppropri|aiuu to all we state* * ""

from Louisville to the Mississippi. A 
patgress coMponding with the fums ap. 
propriated, hit" also been made in the con 
struction of these fortifications at the 
points designated. As they will for« a 
efstem of defence, for the whole mat|pma 
frootieuind, in consequence, for the inte 
rior, ariTare to last Tor ages, the utmost 
' are haa been MkeMlkfix the position of 
eachdvork, and to raja* it on ajath a scale 
as wit) be adequate to the purprae intend 
ed by it. All the inlets and assailable parts 
of our union have been Ajftutely examined, 
and positions taken, with a view to the 
best effo«t, observing, ta. every instance, a 
just repaid to economy, tlouutnhewever, 
being ontartaincd, as to the proprietj 01

times in a pecuniary point of view, we are 
happy to state that but few applications 
have been made to thia department by pub 
lic debtora, for a protraction of the time 
of payment, authorized upon certain con-
.1:*! _ _ t._*L __-».»_ ,.- .'i .

ican union.  , ̂
We presume it will be in our power at 

an early period to communicate' to the 
General Assembly the opinions aod 
ments of the /eat of our sl^fpftteH,; 

...... -,.-,. , is prok»ble they have riot mfiad time""
ditima, by the resolution relative to thai ,ct upor, tbe 8Uhjec» by re..on of holdiif 
subject passed at Ibe laat session of the Mieir Legislative ae^ajons at this perfcd o 
General Assembly. . , |,,e yean-To our Senators and

In virtue of the resolution d.rect.ng tins lal j?e . io Qmg^we have 
Dej^rttenttoa.ljii.ttml pay the claim copif *0f «>e report of our

«"« *.  *«»  
four pieces

re up
on this subject, with a requejt that they 
wouldlkxert all necessary zeal, and their 
best abilities to carry its objects into ef 
fect; and when we take into coaajderatiof.

of Aptaia Lewis Green 
dered lo the state in 
of Artillery to be repai _ 
the sum of one hundred and thirteen dol-
lara atid nine oenta. which baa been paid. I lh(| -we,, Rnown4u9ti Ce, liberallty'and jm- 

lo obedience to anadry reaolutionadi-| Mrt-Ml,j,y of th^ CoogreS8 pf,he United
* we indulge tbe pleating-.expectalioS

ir eff.irta will not bi\~ ": ~ 
We deen) it our i* 

atteotrab to

recting ua to cause certain lawa therein 
mentioned tii be publiaj^d, we have caused 
to be publiahed in such and ao maay newa- 
papera as n« deeqied aufficient tftttive 

follow- 
acla^f tk» I«eg«lUUre?paaaed at ita

4hem tM neceisary publicitt^ the

tVfcGeu
btntding 

are asiembtcti; wliica is

or nentity f 
be made ,Jkt>ow 
On the receipt . 
purport f wnie 
terwtinyto su 
attained lo 
tn, wecau 
State of the 
in such and so 
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character of th 
da notbfoe; be< 
publish the le 
t» n*. thereby 
discretion of 
it wnold be p 
thereto.

It is ri 
men. «hou 
of ni

of
» to defra 
Oovernmi 

in vour 
will bo able tr 
to thi* intere 
fl* will en«itr<

niahing the necessary implements and de. 
fraying tbe charges that would onajroid*. | ^ 
bly be incurred by them incommeamg tba 
execution of their duties. TbJKrproceed 
ing we have no doubt you wilf sanction 
and approve as it will^e seen by the com 
munication of the corami&abner* addresa- 
ed to tliin Department that ttie wnrkcosld

_ i a * i .(.t *. i *j!_- «L.
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.,,«« of considerable ..   ., - 
by a timely application of the ne-

painting and rep*irs. Th" 
m> recommend to your adoption, be-

cause we,   think it due to the public inter- 
and that it would comport with the 

principles of prndence and economy to 
make tbe necessary appropriation for that 

, during the present Session of tbe

t,K.* ----- outstanding in the hands 
flfiVrijiiitia 9,488 stand of Arms, which 
were placed to their hands previous to and 
during the late war, for the collection ol
 w we think it necessary that some 
Le<nslative provision should b« made as 

possible, as delay in that res-

As the apprn 
Legislature to

might cause them to sustain consid- 
I.. :..:  jf not endanger their total 

tation made by the 
y the expences of

^flection,, has been eihausted, it rests 
with the wisdonVof the General Assembly, 
to determine whether a further appropria- 

' lion would be advisable, or whnf expedient 
for the purpose should be adopted. Al 
though we are warranted in believing from 
the etisting"state of our relations with all 
the wjrld, thai they will not be wanted for 
^hc public n«e at an **rly day, yet in the 
changes andviciraihides of nil human con-

  ferns, the rtroe may arrive, when itjnay be
  nec-ssary to expend the public mWey to 

 upplv thejyj'aee, if they should not now 
be collecipP- As connected with this sub 
ject we would beg leave to direct the at- 
tention of the Legislature to the propriety 
of providing by law for the erection at thi« 
place of a Public building to be used as an 
Anatmrv or Arsenal and gun house, and 

' " yonJf. our communication to the It i ~ ' ~

Ite
wanton injustice. As the representatives 
of the people; it ft your constitutional pro 
vince to decide orion the course to be pur 
sued in providing for the pecuniary exigen 
cies of the state; we shall therefore forbear 
from expressing any opinion upon that sub 
ject, except that it will no doubt readily 
occur to your wisdom and discretion, that 
it is right and proper where the fiscal con 
cerns nf a country render a resort to taxa 
tion indispensably necessary, to select as 
objects of it, articles which are made the 
instruments of luxurious gratification and 
amusement, in preference to thsse which 
minister to the necessities of life. 

On the subject of our claim upon the Gen-

18 said cotmty; alsTk bfll to re- 
gutate the fees of different officers in this 
state.

Mr. Barnej obtained leave to report a 
bill for the relief of poor and distressed 
familes in cases of execution for debt and 
distress foY rent. '

The speaker laid before tHe house the 
treasurer's communication relative to the 
finances of the state, fce. «,  '"" tf"

Adjourned. ,vi-r ^ 
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 3.

Mr. Pigman obtained leave to report a 
bill for the relief of insolvent debtors-, and 
to repeal the acts of Assembly now in force 
on that subject.

x «•***•
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extraordinary large Supplies of wbeat dur 
ing tiie last four weeks, and the impossi-
. ,»R. «»*«.-  -  
ing I. 
bifily of effecting sales of any but the

its last SesMon for .some of 
reasons which indored us to look up 

on such a measure-as conducive to the pub 
lic intercut. *

We herewith transmit tn th,e General 
Alterably a letter received from the Sec- 
rettry4f State of the United States in- 
forming this' department that the, British 
fieriptary of ttate for foreign affairs had 
demanded that in the eVenf of tbe decision 
of the Emneror of Russia being in favonr 
of'lie conMr»'ctHn adopted by the United

eral Government for military expenditures 
during the late war, we herewith commu- 
nicate to the General Assembly the cor 
respondence of the State's Agent with this 
Department and the Department of War 
of the United States, by which it will ap 
pear that he has not yet been able to close 
his agency by a final adjustment of the 
balance still unpaid, notwithstanding his 
unremitted effort to accomplish that object; 
we nevertheless indulge the hope that he 
will ultimately succeed in bringing the 
business to a favorable issue, when we re 
flect npoa the disposition of tbe constituted 
authorities of the Union as heretofore 
evinced t» do us ample justice.

We avail onrselve* of the earliest oppor 
(unity of laying before tbe General Assem. 
bly, a manual of the Lancasterian system 
»f Education as practised in the Schools 
of the free School society of New York  
Prom the exalted" eulogy bestowed upon it 
by his Excellency Governor Clinton, in his 
letter which accompanied its transmission 
to this Department, we have every reason 
to infer (hat tbe use of that system of in 
struction in that state has been productive 
of the most beneficial results So invalua 
ble are the blessings resulting to society 
ftotn an enlargement of the boundaries of, 
 cience and an expansion of (be faculties of 
tbe human mind, that the guardians of the 
common good and general happiness should 
suffer no opportunity of attaining that ines 
timable object to pass by witbou^avai'.ing

finest samples, there is no cessation of 
arrivals; having had ,npwards;pf 11,600 
quarters fresh tn last week, and a const 
derable supply th'is mdining from Essex, 
Kent and Suffolk, for which there is little 
demand; prime dry samples obtained last 
Monday's prices, but all other sorts were 
exceedingly heavy gale, and although of. 
fered from 2s to 3s per quarter lower, yet 
could not be got off at that abatement: the 
quantity now here being so enormously 
great, and the demand so trifling, the 
greater part mus* remain on hand some

Mr. Forwood obtained leawi to report ,iwe, as the consumption if quite inade- 
a bill to repeal an act tnoa|jaratwK ii>to qu»te to take it off 
one the several aeta of Assembly relating Wbeat (Boglisfa) 40s to 60s, Tlye 28s to 
to constables fees. ..   .38s, Barky 46s to «8s, Malt 60s to 70»,

On motion of Mr. Barney, a mtnago Flour 60»io 65s.
was *ent to the Senate proposing to eo »o- PrSe« ,«./ wheat in France  The Sua- 
to the election of a Senator of Ibe (Jaited «* paper ol the 20th Oct. stales, "that 
Stairs to fill the existing vataulcy on Fri. at one of tbe Urges roootby Corn Markets 
day next at 12 o'clock. - - ip Picardy,' the last week, the very besr

TU. .uj. »r ,K..^  iuUM.. .u-

of the Treaty of 
tibits tbe carrying away

dsVthat
Ghftnt,which pr'_~ .-.. - ,   , 
of Jfitveji bv Brlti«h officers after the'con.
cit)*1on Tortb» pVace, tbe full extent of .the

Great Britain for restitution 
or indonwity for losses nustain.'d should 
be made jktiown M dpeHity as pofisible, 
On the rcWipt of this communication, the 
ptirport m wnieh we deemed so deeply in- 
tere«tin*to such of ou'1 citizens as had

opdloMts of ihe description adverted 
tn, wp csuisWw1 letter of the Secretary of 
State of the tfniterl States to be published 
in such nnd *o msry of the Public prints 
as we thought nerp^sary to give the above 
msntiqiMJl requisition sufficient notoriety. 

The Stfcretary of State of the United 
States having, ,S£l6cted Ibis Department, 
as the, cbjinneY through which the demand 

i nsde was to be communicated to tbe peo 
ple, we considered that from the indefinite 
character of the proof required, we could 
do nothing better upon tbe subject, than 
publish the letter at large as transmitted 
ttn*. thereby wfermg to tbe judgment and

 - - __,__- r  _^ -- -. -v^ - p 
themselves to tbe utmost extent, oTtho ad 
vantages which it affords to their adoption, 
to the pursuit of a purpose so tjmiaentty 
conducive to the general happiness and 
welfare both temporal and eternal.

We have now gentlemen laid .before yon 
tbe several subjects to which we deemed it 
advisable to invite your attention, and have 
only to add that you will at all times fiad 
us warmly and zealously disposed to co-op- 
erate with you, in any measure yon may 
deem necessary to adopt, to promote the 
happiness, prosperity and welfare of our 
common country. ;^    -;=" .' '; 

We have the honor to be,»c .^ *> > :' 
With high consideration .and respect, 

Tvur obedient servants. 
- 6AMUEL 8PRIGG.

The clerk or the CouncU<\d«lrv*ri the 
executive communication.   . -

Mr. Canned obtained leave tn report a 
bill for the revaluation of real and personal 
property in Kent.  - _  ,

Mr 'Whitelcy obtained leave to qepnrt 
a bill for tbe revaluation of real and person 
al properly in Caroline- '&.?  

Mr. Stevens obtained leave Wreport a 
bill to confirm an act of the Legislature, to 
altery change and repeal all such p«rts of 
the constitution as relate to the divbion of 
Queen Ann's county into election din 
tricts.

Mr. Alien obtained leave to report a bill 
to abolish survivorship <o joint tenancy. .

The House adjourned. ,.   -,'V;':
TUUHSDAT, Dec. 6. '' 

. Mr. Dorsey obtained leave to report a 
further additional supplement to the act to 
regnlate the inspection of tobacco.

Mr. Orrick obtain :d leave to report a 
further supplement to the vet reducing tmo 
one the several acts respecting elections, 
and to regulate said elections.

Mr. Millard reports a bill to fix the sal. 
ary of the members of the council for the 
ensuing year.

A message was received from the senate 
concurring with the proposition of the 
house^to go into the election of a senator, 
to represent this state in the Senate of Ihe 
United States on Friday neit, at 12 o'-

wheat sold at 60 francs (60 shilling-) 
the SOQIbn. Pretteh. weight, which is 10 
francs, or 8».4d. more than the same kind of 
wheat sold for at that market, at this time 
last year.)

The king of England was still at HarwS- 
#er, a*d had been ill ol the gout   On his 
retnrnj itWas still expected that he would 
visit Pat<>t but at the latest dates, it WP« 
cdnaideredlas very, uncertain in the Aus 
trian capital, whether the king 
visit that pl»ce.

  A hloodv battle was fought between the 
Greek- nnd Turku at D-rna on the lOlli 
of September. The Turks .were driven 
off ihe field many Ottomans ,we.re slain. 

Disturbances continue f» Ireland, parti 
cularly in the county o( Limerick a Mr. 
WaUh had been murdered.

The Turks' had been defeated in two 
attacks upon the Greek armaments in the 
Mores. :

The qoention of peace or war n.etween 
Turkey and Russia, teems not to be 
definitively settled sn tbe contrary, fresh

On Sddiro'.ijr iaiit trie President of . , 
United States received the resignation of 
Gen Jackson ot the office of Governor of 
Florida. .,...-- . ;

"The court of Appeal* t^ AnriaMlfl, N 
now occupied in the conspiracy case to 
defraud (he Hank .of tbe. United States, 
Messrs. Pinkney, Wirl, H§r|>er, 
&.c. are employed.

,- Pnn.Anti.THtA, Dec.' 
. v COUNTBRPBITERS.

, We learn, with much o 
HofFerker, M'Gioley and . —f 
con^tnbles,aided by some of the ulficeM.of 
tbe Philadelphia Bank, .late last ni«lit 
arrested, and Indeed in our jail, five ofjhe 
gang of rillnin* concerned in passing the 
recent emission in this city of counterfeit 
$10 notes of that Rank. It is aa/nl tha| 
upwards of $500 of this baue paper were 
palmed upon our citizesfcin the course of 
Saturday last Some of the gabrar* old
convicts.

COMMODORE .
The death of commodore Aury by a fall 

fmm his horse*, which we have already 
MOtfeed, is confirmed by accounts brought 
from the Spanish Maine, in £2 davs, by 
the schooner MuM)iipioe

On Saturday the T4th Noiewiber last, «t' 
resitlence on Fishing Creek, in Tl 
county, the Rev. JOB* DOBSKT, in —^,*-,. 
vear of his age. He had long beep a member 
of the Methoditt Church, ahd as a niinis'ev 
bhonred in the Vineyard of Chriit, upwards OF 
' wentv yean, be hits left behind him many re, 
Uiives and fronds tn lament hi* loss! the^ 
have lost a father and the church a> friend. | t J 
The H?v. llr Iteed delivered an »HeCtinp«jid f^|:V 
Hpprnpriatc addrew upoi^ the occaiion, fo>m 
the /ollotvinf^ wordo, "And I heard a vo'ic* 
from heaven saying \into me, write, blessed 
»re the doad who die in the Lord, from 
henceforth: Vea.iaith tbe Rpirlt.tba' they m*f 
rc»t frnm tSeir labours and their work* da 
foltow them."

rumours bad sp 
peot.;

.•fa warlike as*

clock.
Messrs. Brace, Barney, Sprigg. 7. 8. 

Spence, Archer, Dorsey and Sullivan*, 
were appointed a committee of ways and

Tfe Spanish Cortes were busily engaged 
in discussing the pi as qf th« new division 
Of the Spanish territory.

Monembasia was captured bj tbe 
Greeks on the l«th of July.

Navarino was surrendered to the Greeks 
under Tpnilanti, on the 25th of August. It 
Js the most important fortress in the Mo-

Sheriff's Sale,
virtue of two Fi Fa's to me directed.

means.
rea.

Mr. Dorsey obtained leave to repoVt a
bill to provide for the registering of free. ; ;  her tather.

The daughter of Joseph Bonaparte had 
' from Ijoodon for Philadelphia to

.
one at the *uit of F.du-srd R. Qib*on, executor
of Jacob Gibson, and the other st^the suit of
Henry Grace, againit J*n\r» Kin(fgold, will b»
«o)ii on Tiie»tl«y the 1st of January on the
Potirt Houte. Green, the follow iiig Uml, to witc.

tract or part of a tract of lahd called Ilarriu*
nRf. contaitiin); four hundred acres mor»

or lc«», alto, fine M'heat Fan, aeiied and taken,
to Mtiifv th* aforrmid claims. ' '  

BDWAKD N. HAMBLETON, 8hff. 
December 15  ts

LEGISLATURE.

discretion of^ach indivi 
it wnnld be proper to 
thereto.

l, the course, 
in relation

It is rie^Uand proper that yon, gentle 
men. fthouWrje appraised ot the propriety 
of ndop'in£ Home measure during your 
presf«fc8H««%i,-to raise,the necessary stp- 
p!i*< to defray "the unavoidable expences 
of Government. Wejkonfidently truot 
^h*t in vour wisdom *nd" discretion, yon 
will he able tn adapt ouch a system relative 
tn this mter**tihe and important matter, 
a* will en«ure the general approbation and

IN SEN ATE. 1 * '*' <  
TOKSBAT. Dec. 4. 1821. 

A. sufficient number of members being 
convened to form a quorum.

WM. H SfOARr, Esq. of Queen Ann's 
county was unanimously elected president

ROGKRA Was" appointed
of the Senate. 

THOMAS
Clerk, CuARLta C. MACCCHBIN Vssiitant 
clerk, THOMAS W, LOOCKFRMAN, Com 
mittee clerk, ANDREW SLIOBR Messenger 
and BAMUKI. PBACO, Door Keeper, who 
severally qualified.

The President laid before the senate a 
letter from John Strirker, Esq. of Battf- 
more, declining to accept* seat in the 
Senate of Maryland. 

Tbe Senate adjourned.
  V WiDNtsoiT, Dec. 5. 

Mr. Bbwie obtained leave to report a 
.... ...... .bill to alter and strike/tat certain Words in

political po*er flo'W»fro»n the people, that jtbr> act to alter and change such parts of

When it isc,nh«idererl that according to 
 njr happy constitution all

the 1ov(}MWnent under which we lire
offcprVng of *hdr choice, fhat the laws 

ny whifh mir, MLtnoa) society is formed 
 'our civil concerns 

governed are the reflect- 
e4 imate of OieirVi!U, and ihat whenever 
ahoncs m,.tnV exercise of the powers dele^ 

em to their servants are found 
they have the power placed in 

ovm hands to remedy the evil anil 
confer the abuse, when U is seen that they 
Irejint talleji up6n to support the empty 
'how and RaWf pageantry of a Court, or 
tvminia^r to the revelry or the senses by 
|denvjng »0 tl>p mnnth oftlabour the bread

to ||i 
theft o

i%h

ft had  .., 
to thWi to

Uut <n<neg|(>ei 
hiPHea

al is made

tlie constitution us relate to the division of 
\nne Arundel county into election dis 
tricts, and to change the place of holding 
elections in the second election district of 
said county.

Tne clerk of the conneil delivers a conv 
nunication from the executive.

On motion. Resolved, That the Senate 
proceed on Monday next, the 10th inst. to 
the election of a member to fill the vacancy 
occasioned by the non-acceptance of Qen. 
John Pricker.   ' **'

The Senate adjourned.
THURSDAY. Dec. 6.

Mr. Bowie reported the bill which he

with tHMFKeans in the 
. tif their own concerns, and 

to promote their own peace, happiness and 
^elfftt* by a due and regular administra 
tion of the laws, we fondly. in<liilge the 

snd confident!r cherish the belief 
'l"7 will furni^ with cheerfulness

jred at 
per at'

negroes and mulatto** in this «tat«
Air. Semmeu obtained leave to report, a I 

bill establishing the form of oaths of office,] 
and to repeal such parts of the coastitutipD 
as are therein mentioned.

Mr. Bowles deliver* UM report ot 
committee of claims on the finances of iae| 
state  -. -..- -- :\,i- <.

Th« house adjourned. •''** '• '"''"'"'-; 
FKJDAT, Dec, 7.

Mr. Alien reporiB a bill to abolish survi 
vorship in joiot tenancy.

Mr. Harris obtained leave to report a 
b'tH to repeal the act for the destruction ol 
Crows in Kont.

Mr. Carroll obtained leave to report a 
bill relating to the attorney general aad 
district at'ornies. ' -

The clerk of the senate delivers a bill to 
alter and strike out certain words ID the 
act to chauge such pai t» of the constitution 
a* relate to the division of Anne Arundel 
county into election districts, k to change 
the place of holding elections in the second 
election district ol said county, and the bill 
to change the name of \\m. V. M. Ho- 
bertson to that of Murray, severally pass, 
ed- . '  

Mr. Cannell reports a bill for tbe reval 
uation of the real and personal property in 
Kent.

Mr- Orrick reports a bill for th* diatri- 
botion of a certain fund for the purpose of 
establishing free schools io the several 
counties therein mentioned.

SATURDAY, Dec. 8.
On motion of Mr. Dorsey, an order was 

adoptml calling upon the respective inspec 
tors of tobacco to report to the house of 
delegates forthwith, "tbe number of hogs

Easton Gazette.

it ay be 
nevertheless

«ll time*, hut more especially at the 'pre's- 
I, *n< time, (m»rUed a» it is bv peculiar fea.
I'-lnr^, «f_.\_ '-'. ../r- _..,' \ ._ ._,,..___

yesterday obtained leave to report relative 
to the repeal of a part of the constitution. 

The Senate adjoured

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
TncsDAY.llec. 4,1821. 

General TOBIAS R. STANSBURY, was 
appointed Sneaker, Jontf BRKWKR, chief
filetk, JOMH assistant clerk,
'«5o&NKLius H MILLS, Sergeant at Arms, 
ami JOHN QUYNN door keeper, who scver-

*...... , - --, . , ally qualified.
1 ,,,. * nt P^-lTe and difficulty) to call upon John H- Carroll, Samuel S. Hodgkin, 

'.«'«.P« r'otjfc&rdour of our citizens as Th-unas E. Hambletnn, George A. Smith
 Wuclv ntpfciU^ am| to look at much and Joseph Ire!«nd, Jr. were appointed
 2!.' ".,?." I'M>' "« '! il1 crpal(!: an adequate Cbmmittee c| erk«, who geverall? qualified.

The following standing committees were 
en appointed bv the apeaker, previou* 
ers to that effect having been adppted:

CommUtle of Claims. 
Messrs. Bowles, Forwood,

heads by them inspected during the three 
last years, and the quantity by them deliv 
ered out, designating in the said statement 

' at part thereof was inspected ss being 
not the growth of the state; and also tbe 
number of hogsheads inspected bjr them in 
the years 1818,1819 and 1880.

Mr. Alien obtained leave to report-a 
bill to alter and am«nd the constitution,sn 
that tbe members ol the senate may be 
hereafter elected immediateljrjij the peor. 
pie.

Mr. Pigman obtained leave, to report( a 
bill to reduce tbe pesjsion '' ' and. for other 
purposes. j-jjv- .'

Mr. Loockermaw^obtained leave to re 
port a bill to enlble Joseph Chain, of 
Talbot, to bold, real property in thiastaie

Mr. Hemmes repohs a bill to establish 
tbe form of tbe oath of office and to repeal 
certain parts of the cons?it<

»ith«he'fr»*t inconvenience- Tbe 
of this nppeai,ib our fellow cit'-, 

«ns,to aid the fjnaneel*«f ourjfate is not 
enUrvicr-m, but it' MX foiTsfro4«ike 
dlWnrtly foreseen that it would 

9J«a»nidable at no distanyiay . 
the atr««jrles an<l ;.convuUiow nf

jrc old w»r]a*, ilinlinguished »H they have 
bjr th| most gloomy features of 

e*« and woe, we Have been by the 
and protecting care of a superintend. 

WR proridetjcBi, happily exempt; it has ne- 
'erthelesd beell our lot to driok too of the 
'^of humiwuffc^j. and to^^ompel-
JC! a ?*T * P01"' 10 " of o«r resources ir> 
^ defence of our rit>ts ajj MbWtiw

Chew, Nnbh. Kjfyten and King.
Of Klitfion* and Prwdrget,

Messrs. Pigman, Carroll, Orrick, A. 
Spence, Stevens, Millard and Sullifane,

Of Grictunces and Courli ofJuttUf,
Messrs. Marriott, J. Porrest, Alien, 

LoQckerman and Decnis.
Mr. Alien obtained leave to report a bill 

to withdraw' the donations now given to 
an academy (o Harford county, and appro- 
i>riate thVawl.'t»'the e4«c*ti«n «f poer

"LjtTKST FROM EVROPE.
J* NKwYoRE. Dee, 8.

Last evening tbe ship EiixabetNf Capt. 
Saber, arrived from " ' "

SATtJilDAY EVENlKO, DBCF.MBRn 15

Tbe insertion of the Message of the
President af the United States, to both 
Houses ot Congress, (which we issued in 
an extra oo Monday morning last, to our 
town subscribers, and which ii inserted ir, 
our columns of to-day, for the gratification 
of our more distant ones, who may not have, 
had an opportunity af perusing it) and the 
communication-of the Governor of this 
state, to thv Legislature, bave, on account 
of their great length excluded several arti 
cles prepared for this weeks paper.

The legislature of Maryland on the" 17th 
inst. re-elected William Pinkney, *»q, a 
senator in congress from this state, for six 
j0arsffroro the 4th of March last.

On Monday tbe 10th last. HisExcellen 
ey Samuel Sprigg, was unanimously re-e 
lected Governor of Mirylandf-and by tbe 
Senate, Revere*/ Johnson, Esq. was elect 
ed a Senator to III the vacancy occasioned 
by the resignation of Gen. Strieker.

On Tuesday the 11 tb inst. tbe following 
gentlemen were elected a Council to the 
Governor, vie: James Nabb, James Hutch- 
er, Thomas H. Wilkinson, Nicholas 
Brewer and Israel D. Madlsby.

Our National Legislature have been in 
Session nearly two weeks, bet ha>« trans 
acted no business of importance The Na- 
tiooal Intelligencer observes, "The busi 
ness befor* congress cannorbe expected 
to be as interesting f«r the first few weeks 
of the session as at a later period of it. 
Tbe committees are yet scarcely appoint, 
ed; and no business is likely to come seri. 
ously before either Honse until it has first 
pissed the ordeal of the committees. The 
resolution* directing committees to Hlquirs 
into th* expediency of enacting this or 
Ibai, are agreed to as nvtters in course, 
units* they contain suggestions altogether 
inadmissible It is a courtesy which the 
t^ouse yields to ajiy and every of its mem 
bers, to allow an iove«ti(ation of anf mat 
ter which in bis opinion the public interest 
requires to be examined, unless it be sn 
offensive that it cannot even be allowed to 
be a subject of enquiry or discussion. It is 
ibis custom which caiises much of the time 
of congress to be occupied on questions 
which art ultimately decided in the nega 
tive. It i» nevertheless a salutary practise 
the abolition of which would be to, narrow

SHEMFF'S
y virtue of trverat vendjtioni'n to me A» 

reeled at thesvtita nf tl<u foliowinp; perttons t(T 
vit: James Barttett, K.nnallii Vnr'Jni Lloyd 
N'icoln ami for officers',fres for 1819, Kgninst 
lame* Renf.n, will hvaoM on Tuewtay tho 
8th of January. 1B9S, _«m the Court 
t<ieen. in Ka/ton. between the hones 
,<nH4 o'clock. ilie%llow''n< property, ib 
Due Negro Girl named Liner, to aerye fo 
term of yearn.

'I'aken and will he sold to tft'iufy the 
interest and cottt of the «Hove r-niks. 

\ LLEN BOWIB,
Decrmber 15 ts

, S//£K/FF'S fWLE. +
By virtue ot a vemjilioni jpsnonw toinedi* ' 

reeled at the loit of Isaac Hrooks ugtint* Thor 
inaa Uambirton, will be solJ on 1'u'e«<Uv th« 
IS of January 1822, on the court hobfe green, 
between tin uours of 12 and S o'clock, thq 
following property, to wit; The Farm of said 
Hamblelnn, conttininjf one hundred setts 
more or leu. called Hambleton'* Uiicovcrwji ,

Takon and iuld to satisfy the debt, Interest, 
and co*U of UK above venditioni.

. Al.LEN BOWfE, Ute Sh8.^>
Oecembtr IS is, j<i>

--

from tbe Subicriber, 
hot County, near Hillibo 
December IniU a

JIM
About five feat eight inulie* 
well muile   dark complexion   a tc«r on 
rttidtile finger of the left hand 
bite (which is not entirely well)   I _^ 
when ha went sway a pair of new shoes _   
stockings   dark colored Pantaloon* and JackS 
et  Whoever takea up said u«0ro and lodges 
him in any jail *o that the aub^acriber geti him 

shall be entitled to tHUHbove reward.
RICHARD DUDLEY. 

Talbdt county, Dec. 15, 1821.

'&-

river the edUors 
vertiser bs|p"received 
the 23d of October,

don. By t! 
Comraerci 

London pa;

These papers hieing only two "days lat-
  I . Sit^ul . . _ ;_ _ J_l!a* _ 4_er, contain but 

what has been
news in addition to

Insolvent
We 'the SubicriberS4 petitioner* for the 

benefit ot the Act of Assembly for the reliefer 
Insolvent Debtor*, and the several (uppity .> 
mentary acts, do hereby give 
creditors', that the first Wudiie 
first Monday in April next u the day appoint- 
od ' for ua to appear in Dorchester county 
coujjiko obtain tV benefit of the said Act* of. 
Awfllbly, the Mine day is appointed for o«r , 
creditors to attend, and 1*1 iw cttuae If any, th 
have,
the

the mac of tree inquiry, and substitute the 
-1- »--   'k-House tor the

r,«ht» «{tl* hid*iduaV4sffebers." After 
Christtajai/we presum« tWir debates,and 
proceediugd will beeooW mflire iaterestipg 
and regular.   . v.t 

> Op Tuesday 14th inst. Mr. fiarbourbf 
a, >aa elected SpeaMr of tl-e Hottst ol

ahould nut huve the beutfctl 
of Aasemblv. * V T 

STRPHKN LUCAS,Jr. 
VAL.KNTINE INSI.fcV 
UK.N'HY HAMBLP.rOK- 
THOMAS GOSL1N 
LEVIN CHRISTOPHER 
NA I flANIKL BHAMHLB 
CHAKLES WJU.tAilS ; 
JAMK9 WINUATB . .- 
JOSEPH MANDER8 

  LKVt MOOKB , « 
DENNIS 8HENTON* 
WILLIAM HABUIKIR, ; ' 

December 15^4* ,g,>

TO^RE,
THE

m
S. \ . V ''t*

A Negro Man ahd two Worn 
whom j» a Co*k Also, a smart 
be put out' for His ,jictHals 
Knquirjf of ta« Printer.

,. • . ....• :~. \ -• ••,• •••" ' '.' y>. •- •• ••. .»•'•' •..-•< •• • • ,,-' ..... ' ...^ :-:...,. -.-I... .;L- ,'...• ..-^
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persons indebted to
following writs o 

fbotnai B.|ditioni Exponas to me directed, at the suits

TOR THft EASTON «AZETBS.

STANZAS. '.•<. 
_..jr* i» a place-where woet&all retf." 

What though misfortune frown sevevfc, 
And o'er me darkness reign awhilef 

• "What though no genial sunshine here. 
Life's short nncertain hours beguile? 

Though ssd and gloomy all appears, 
Ol cease to flow my anguished tears; 
Be ye my frequent sighs suppresed-^ 
"There is a place where woes shall rest.'

What though in poverty I roam,
Victim of earth's unfeeling strife , 

S» from my onforgotten home,
With scarce one bliss to soften life? 

i3*n»ougU new ami dire misfortunes still, 
? iBacb day increase the weight of ill, 

t*t not despair invade my breast, 
"There is a place where woes shall rest."

...._ by resistless fate's decree, 
What though the oppressor's hand T feel? 

Or torn my ranking heart may be,
Pierced by the ingrate'»*b*.rbed steeff 

Though wasted by corroding care, 
And sickness every nerve impair, 
Yet crave to throb, my aching breast— 
"There is a place where woes shall rest."

Borne, kindred, friends, bereft of you.
Alas! what is existence heref 

A Jught of wintry storms to view,
A sunless desert wsSte and drear! 

A vale where horrid cypress' shades. 
And every opening floweret fades! 
But be the struggling s'igh suppresed— 
"There is a place where woes shall rest."

Though severed be our tenderest ties, 
And blasted all our hopes of morrow;

Though ills on either tund arise, 
To swell the crimson cup of sorrow!

Though wrecked bjp fortune's rudest g»l«,
And each laborious -effort fail!
Let not despair invade the breast,
"There is a place where woes shall rest."

mi UEIOVIIO «wv*rwi««*a »w — .._»..—. —. _ ,

Pinki'cd on Book Account are requested I of the ̂ following persons, to witj, to make immediate payment toCnABLE8j"~"" ' '" ; ~~ "" "-'— M/>* 
GOLDSBOROUOH, ageot for the Assignees of 
the aaid Ptnkiud, otherwise their respec 
tive accounts will be put into an Officers 
hands for prompt Collection.

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH,

James

Agent for the Assignee* of 
Thomas B. Piokiod

Nov. 17  «w

To all person* concerned.
I Intend to clo.se my business in this coun 

ty as soon as possible, those persons who are 
indebted to me are hereby requested to come 
forward and settle their several accounts, 
notes, We. We. as farther indulgence will not 
be given. 1 keep my books at my dwelling 
house oh Harrison Street, where I have still 
on hand the balance of my stock of goods 
consisting of a few pieces of Coarse filofh, 
good Casimeres, Vest Patterns,. Furniture 
Callico, Silk a Silk 9h«wb, Ribbons. Combs, 
Buttons, and a variety of other articles, which 
I will sell cheap for c«sh only.

LOTT WAR FIELD.
P. S. To a good purchaser' I will sell the 

House and Lot in Harrison Street where I 
now live, on accommodating terms. This 
property has lately been thoroughly repaired 
and is calculated to accommodate a large

of Thomas A. Norris, Thomas A. 
Thomas Norris of Tliomas, William T 
Barry, Entollit Martin, use of Tboman P 
Bennett, use of Thomas and Kellie, James 
Plummet, use of Jamet> Thomas, use of 
Baynard opd Dickinson, John Kennard, 
use of Peter Steveus, Administrator of 
Thomas, and James Tilton, against Ed 
ward R. GibsoP, executor of Jacob Gibson, 
will be sold on Wednesday 26th of De. 
cerober—The following Negroes to wit: 
Alice, Phill. Samuel Nanna, Jim, Jam-, 
Mezzy, Hjftv, Phillis, William, Ellen, 
Phillin, reWiel, Bob and Causey. Sale 
lo commence between the hours of 11 ami 
12 o'clock, on the Court House Green

ALLEN BOWIE, late Sheriff. 
Dec- 1— ts

jfc

Sheriff's' Sale.

Partttty Medicines. 
Thomas <V Grooine£** 
Sole Agents for the Proprietor, for Talbot

County, constantly keep a supply of the 
following; 

APPROVED FAMILY MEDICINES,
Which are celebrated for the c\ire of most 

dfseases to which the human body is liable, 
•prepared only by the sole proprietor, 

T.'W. DYOTT, M. D. 
Grandson of the late celebrated Itr. Ito-

bertson, of Edinburgh 
And for sale in Philadelphia, <m/j, at the Pro 

prietor's Wholesale and Krtail Drug and 
Family Medicine Warehouse N K. 

corner of Second and Kace 
streets, and hi retail of his 

appointed agents through 
out the 17 ifiied States

DR. ROBKRI SON'S
CELEBRATED

'STOMACHIC El.lXtH OF rrFJIT.Tff, 
Price 1 Dollar and 50

Jn caae'8 cTinveteraey of ric<-ti , 
ness of the affected parts to nioriil^r ' "«' 
grene) it will be advismble for ih .° r .til *t
nat« sufferer to r>»ort to theiiK niL rtl1- 
tie purgative for a few days previn,??' Br«- 
the Plaster, anil conlinue'tl.e s»n " ,-i "'"'"E
is completed, which mav be 
pected in a reasonable time, 
more proper'than l)r. 
Anti Bilious Pills.

' iiiif 
cure

«o»,
TDe Malengersofthc Ne?roe,.;, »;. 

under the denomination 0( .|i'u>vrs. .J. "»'! 
blc plaster is also a certain cutf f:0'r il" I*'"1' 
same treatment as above made be oL ""* 

'Cancers, Erysipelas, Wens, 8crmZi'¥t£ 
tula. Piles, White Selling. b0YPP S 1̂'- 
Felons, Whitlows and BoiU. »re j-emn. , M> - 
cures happily produced, by the u.^,' ",1"1 
valuable plaster. . ol 'nil 

It removes Absess, and dissipates* cniw, . 
humors: it also cures Sprains, bruin. T A * 
Scalds, Barns, and all Sores *n " 
tending to suppurate; it draws
Sores or Issued, very successfully »n,i   ..   
--'- It dissipates, distressing pain r * 

p Rheumatism in a Yerviliim  :!. * ' <

Easton, November S

To ttent

7'

A-

For the'ensojng ye.ar, m comfbrtab e dwel- 
inj? house, "two rooms k a passage on the first 
•nd second floors, plastered and painted 
chambers lighted with good dormant win- 
dows, . a flush teller unde* the whole 
iioi»e;*l«o a smoke house and rranerv lt thr 
tiendV navigation for bav craft, On Tucka. 
hoe! Creek. This property would Ktuta wa. 
tetfhan owning » Bout for the Baltimore 
trade; to s\ir,h an one reasonable term* may 
be obtained by applvmg to the Subscriber, 
living near the premises.

b 0 • HENttT NICOLfl,
Dec t-tf

To ftent.•'» . POT the ensuing year,that largcwid commo. 
ts three Story Brick Building, situate on 
corner of Washington & Cabinet Streets; 

Do* jixflte occupation of Alexander Hands; 
BsqilhWfthe Cabinet Makers Shop adjoining, 
occupied by James Wninu rieht, the Fram 
ed House on tfcst.eqfnrr of Cabinet and West 
Streets: in the oer.tipation of Wm Cooper, also 
tHe new Brick Store House second door on 
the Bast side of Washington Street for 
Unas apply to the Editor, or to the subscri 

n.
J- CALDWELL. 

18th, 1821.

Stop the Thieves!
FORTY DOLLAR* HEWAHD.

Were stolen from the subscriber, living in 
Christiana hundred, New Castle county, Del 
on the night of the 15th ult two hones, the 
one a dark brown ball mare, about 13 yearn 
old, 15 hands high, very much of the English 
ball lifted, blind of the near eye, four white 
feet anil legs, bald nose, a white streak up her 
face and white under lip She is a natural 
trotter, a pleasant good hackney, works well 
in the plough, was shod all round and was in 
good order. The other is a blood bay, with 
black mane, tail and legs, five years old, about 
15 1-2 hands high, short neck, no white re. 
collected about him, except sortie bridle 
marks, and a streak across his left ham joint, 
about one inch in length. He was in good 
order, shod all round, paces principally, is a 
clumsy hackney, and very strong and good to 
work in almost any way. He is a little bulkey 
aboiu his ham joints which is perhaps an in 
dication of strength, but may be taken by 
strangers for a fault. (

The thieves are supposed to have belonged 
to a company with two men who had purchas 
ed of the subscribers few days before. « grey 
hone, for which they paid fitly two dollars, 
but of which forty one on examination proved 
to be counterfeit. They appeared to be turn 
ed of thirty years of age, one of them had on 
a snufF coloured coat, jean pant alets, calf skin 
shoes, fashionable fur hst about half worn, 
was about 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, with 
apparently sandy hsir and whiskers, a'nd pass 
ed in the neighbourhood by the name of John 
Thompson. The complexion and hair ofthe 
other is dark, he is about 6 feet high, was as 
well dressed as the other; his hat hid a rim 
rather broader than what is termed Fashiona 
ble. He passed in the neighborhood by the 
name of Thomas Domorse. They both ap 
peared to have tender hands.

It is supposed the horses have been taken 
to the forest, as it is thought they were see i 
taken through Smyrna the day after they were 
stolen.

The above reward will be given for the de 
lection of the thieves and the return of the 
horses, or twenty dollars for the thieves, and 
ten dollars for each ofthe horses and all rea 
sonable charges paid on the horses being 
brought home.

WIL1JAUL JOHN9TON.
October 20th—tf

_By virtue of a fi, fa. to me directed, at the 
suit of Jonathan N> Benny, admiiiistra or of 
John Rose against William Kid.geawa\, tenant 
in possession, of all and singular the Lands & 
Tenements of Hugh Oram, will be expose* 1 
to public sale, on Tuesday the 1st day ol 
January, on the Court HOUBC Gnen, he 
tween the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock the fol 
lowing Lands, to wit. All and singular (lie 
tracts, parts of tracts or parcels of Land here 
inafter mentioned, situate and lying in Tread 
Haven neck, in 1'albot county, viz. All that 
Tract or part of a tract of land called and 
known by the name of Fox Hall, containing 
Seventy-three acres—also; all that part or 
parts of a tract of land called end known by 
the name of Fox Harbour, containing 37 and 
« half acres—Also all that tract or parrel of 
l»nd, called and known by the name of Isom* 
or Elons, or Elans, or Easoms Additions, con' 
turning about one hundred and 12 acres, and 
also that tract or parcels of lands called 
Gram's Chance, containing five acres or there, 
abouts, making in the whole the quantity of 
Two Hundred and twenty.six and an half a. j 
cres, more or lera Seized and taken to sa 
tisfy the above named fi. fa.

EDW. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
T>ec. 1-

$ To be Hired,
' f FOR THE NEXT \FAR-,

llegtp Men, Women, Boys and Girls, of 
tarious'sgen—some Women, Girls and Boys to 
fee put out for their victuals and clothes.

RACHEL L. KERR.
iton,S«pt. 22 w

NOTICE.
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick 

County, Maryland, on the 17th inst. as a 
runaway a mulatto woman, who calls her 
self LINNY COLMAN, aged about 23 
years, 5 teet 2 inches high, had on when 
committed a Mriped Calico Frock, a pair 
of new Shoes, and sundry other clothing, 
states that she wns formerly !be property 
of Lawyer Mason, of Alexandria, D C. 
The owner is requested to come forward, 
without delay, prove »aid woman, pay 
charges and release her from gaol, other 
wise she will be released agreeably to law. 

WILLIAM M. BBALL.Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md.

Nov. 10 8w

DOKCHBS1ER COLNIY «;t)ui<i
OCTOBER TERM, 1821.

bill

To WRented
FOR THE JfEXT YEAR,

The House and Garden oc -upied 
at present by Mr. Thdmas Parrott. 
 t Riuton Point The House is very 

brtable and the Garden excel 
lent it is » good situation for a Boarding 

or Tuvern.
For terms apply to

Eatton, __________

To tie Rented,

Stray Hor»e.
On the night of the 24th October, came 

to the farm of Robert H. Goldsbomugh, 
called Cnttingham, a blood bay Horse, a- 
bout fifteen hands high, with black mane 
&' tad, & two white hind feet with a alar in 
die forehead and -nip—The ownetv may 
have him by proving property, and paying 
charge*, «nd f»r this advertisement* 

HIDDEN BARMCOK, Oreraeer.
Nor |0 

Thomas I. Pattison
c*

Maria Dawgon, 
Arianna Dawsori, 
Kitty Jones Dawson, 
Anaphora Dawson, 
Josiah Dawson, 
James Smith, Bar. 

riet Smith Alger- 
nnn Smith, Levin 
Jones, Edoean- 
hanu Dawson, 

Dawson,

The Houses and Store Knoms and Cellars, 
tttf Washington Street, opposite the Court 
tfouae, i»o\v in the occupation ofthe Rev. Mr. 
Warlidd, Mr. Uacklin and Mr Barrott For 
terms apply to the Subscriber—Possession 
Riven the tir»t nf January next. For persons 
m Rjuiincs* these arw among the best situa 
tions in Eastpn.

*< ' lUMERTIi. GOLDSBOROUGH.
 ctoberSO

-A'

To IVe-U,
' Sor the ensuing year that large and conve.
,ment Carriage Shop, on Washington SMwet, at

i'trrescn* occupied by Mr. Isaac I'hoqdlfand
. which wan heretofore occupied by MesMVMop-
•'' kins k Spedden,- this Shop has attached to it,
* a large and convenient back yard—for terms 

Apply to the subscriber. *,.
WILLIAM C0T; 

- jtiniMn. September 8fh, 1821.

RUNAWAY.
'* ' 'Was tommitted on the 5th day of Octobap 
la'st. to the Jail of Charles county, in the State 
of Maryland, as a runaway, a negro woman

, 
JANE,

Aged about 23 yours, S feet 1 inch high, of a 
yellowish complexion—She says slie belongs 
to a Mr. Cannon. The owner of the *V~- 

M Tiequented to prove, property, 
uiilt take her away, or she will be

1 to law. '
AtEX'B? MATTHEWS, 8hff. 

ef Ckark»««wty, Md. 
8 tw

Postponed Sale.
By Virtue of a decree of Kent county court, 

sitting as a court of Chancery, I will oiler at
Public Auction,

On Saturday 2&i December ntai, 
At Mr. Tliorrmj Peacock's Tavern, in Ches. 

ter Town, at the hour of 3 o'clock, P. M. the 
following valuable {

BEAL ESTATE,
All that FAKM and premises, bring part of 

the RBAL KSTATK of Charles tiiden, de- 
ceased, situate on Sassafras River, and at the 
mouth of Turner's creek, in Kent county, and 
being part of a tract of land called Bennet's! 
Lowe (now in the possession of Henry Sulli 
van as tenant.) The said Farm contains three 
hundred and eighteen acres of land; has an a- 
bundant supply of valuable timber/ anil vessels 
can anchor and take in grain within 50 yards 
of the shore. The soil i.n rich and productive 
—and it ia believed this Farm offers greater 
inducements to purchasers than are often to 
be met with on this shore. Possession will not 
be delivered till the first of January next. The 
terms of sale are/owr hundred Mlan to be paid 
on the day of sale, and the remainder or the 
^)iirchase-money in one, two and three years 
in equal payment*; the purchaser to give 
bond with approved security tor the pu; ment 
thereof, with the interest on the whole sum 
from the day of sale.

(T^Fuither particulars will be made known 
on the day of sale.

HENRY TILGHM\N, Trustee.
Cheatertown, Dec. Isf, 1821.—u

The bill of com 
plaint in this case 
states that James 
Jones at the time of 
his death was indfbt. 
ed to the complainant 
Thomas I. Puttison,
in the sum of MS 10t44 
with interest thereon

Which has proved by 'housamls, who hnvc 
experienced its beneficial effects to be the 
most.valuable medicine ever offered to the 
public. f»r the cure of Coughs, Golds, Con 
sumption the Hooping Cough. Asthma, pain 
in the breast, crnmp« and wind in ,tlte. stom 
ach, removing eostivenecs, sickness at the 
stomuch, Head ' \clie, tost of appetite, indi 
gestion &c. be.

For thf Dvsentcry or lax. rholera Morbns, 
severe gripni^.s and other clixeuses of ihe bow 
eto, and Summer Complaint in Children, it 
has proved a ccr'ain remedy, ami restored 
to perfect health from the greatest debility.

Persons »tHicu<l witli Pulmonary com 
plaints, or disorder ot MX Hreas.t and Lungs, 
even in the most advanced state will find im 
mediate relief.

Common Coughs and Colds, which are in 
general occasioned by obstructed perspiration, 
will yield to its benign influence in a few 
hour*.

In Asthmatic or Consumptive complaints, 
hoarseness, wlieesings, shortness ot breath, 
and the Hooping Cough, it will give immedi 
ate relief.

DR. ROBERTSON'S 
VEGETABLE NERVOUS COKDUL, 

Or Nature's Grand Reatu-ative. 
Price 1 Dollar and 50 Centi. 

It is confidently recommended, as the most 
efficacious medicine, for the speedy reli«f and 
cureofajl Nervous complaints, attended with 
inward weakness, depression of the spirits, 
head ach, tremor, faintnf ss, hysteric fits, de 
bility, seminal weakness, Gleets, and various 
complaints resulting from secret impropriety 
of youth and dissipated habits, residence in 
muar climates, the immoderate use of tea,-llie 
unskilful or excessive use of Mercury, so often 
destructive to the human frame, diseases pe 
culiar to females at a certain period of hie. 
Fluor Albus, barrenness, &c Jcc.

Under the denomination of Nervous Disor 
ders, are included sever*) diseases of the most 
dangerous kind, and are so various that a vol 
ume' woukl hardly miffice to complete a des 
cription of'hem. It pervades, with its bale 
ful influence, tlie whole nervou* system, writh 
ing the heart with inexpressible anguish, and, 
exciting the most dreadful suggrstions of hor 
ror and despair. To this demon have thous 
amis fallen a sacrifice, in the direful transports 
.of its rage.

The most common symptoms at its com. 
menrement are weakness, flatulence, palpita. 
tion, watchfulness, drowsiness after tilting, ti 
midity, flashes of heat and cold, numbness, 
cramp, giddiness, pains in the head, back and 
loins, hiccup, difficulty of respiration, and de. 
glutition, anxiety, dry cough, tic.

The Vegetable Nervous Cordial i* sjso a 
great antiscorbutic medicine, and is of infi 
nite service for Purifying the blood, and cur. 
*ng those foul disorders ofthe. skin which

pnin
Gout or Kneumatism in a Tei^-sJiorJ t]jl " ll|q 
is a safe »nd certain cure tor we«*, .'' "^ 
pains iu the back, Rheumatism »nd «' 
Rheumatic pains. If the Plaster is co J?"1,* 
applied to the aflected part for six 0S 
months by the application the p»r(s .o ^ 
become invigorated, and s curt seMnm f-. 
to be completed it is also succe««f,,ii. 
for the cure of Corns. ."* "^ 

Those usvful men Mariners- ih0,,jj|   . 4 
he without Mahy's valuable Plutrr Cloih 
keeps any length of time eqnallv good 
particiilarly calculated to dry' sores ' 
irom^p-een wounds, afler they «re 
ted, which it much aids. It ' 
should be kept dry. . i

; DR. ROBERTSON'S ,
•,.•>•• CBTEBRATED : . ,

Go«< o«d hhewnatic Dropi. 
Price Two Dollars.

A iafe and eftectual cure for the Gut 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Stone and'" 
swellings and weaknens of thftjlo'init, u 
Bruises, Burns, scalds, and all kinds (7jL, 
wounds, the Cramp, pains in the Head fit, 
and Body, Stiffness of the Neck. Clul'l,'  
Frozen Limbs, &c. |k - '

Oj>Since these valuable Medicines }me 
been introduced into the United Rule, u. 
wards of a MILLION OF PKItSONS h»ve ex! 
perienced theii happy and salularf effect*, 
many of whom from the lowest stsge of their 
disorders, and where all hopes of rtcovm 
had been given up.

TAKE NOTICE,
That each and all of the above Genuine 

Medicines, are accompanied with full rtirw 
tions, for using them neatly sraliM up, and t 
small label pasted on (he outside cover, bttr. 
ing the signature of the sole proprietor;

T. W. DYOTT M.D

A Bar-Kee
One with good rec omiuendafions, (o- 

gether with a knowled^e-jfof Acrounli 
would be preferred, and'*ieet with liberal 
Wages.

SAMUEL CHAPLIN
Centreville, Dec. 8, 1821.

Notice.

tate of the said James 
Jones was insufficient 
to pay his just debts, 
»nd that he was sei«-

situate in Dorchester 
county  that Maria 
Daw-son, Edeanhanu

""s°n'

veto Dawson, re- 
ter Smith, Mary 
Anderson, John 
Smith. Kitty Ber- 
Jawn, Margaret
**>nn. J of the said James 

Jones, and party defendants in this cause re 
wide without the State of Maryland. The ob. 
jectof the bill is therefore to obtain a sale of 
the said real estate ofthe said James Joites for 
the payment of debts that are justly due, but 
to which the personal estate is inadequate. It 
is therefore adjudged and ordered, that the 
complainant by causing a copy of this order to 
be insencd 3 successive weeks in some one of 
the papers published in Easton, give notice tu 
the said defendants of this application, & the 
substance and object of thifc bill, that they 
may be warned to appear in this court,- in 
person or by a solicitor, before the Tuesday 
after the first Monday in April next, to shfcw 
cause if any they have, why a decree should 
not be patted against them.

Test, E. RICHARDSON. Clk.
True copy, E. RICHARDSONr Clk.
Dec, 1— 3w

to
SHERIFF'S SALE* ,

By virtue of a Venditiom Exponas, 
me directed at the juit of Edward R. C._ 
rton, against Rigby Hopkins will be AOld'oo 
'he Court Houst Green, between Ihe hours 
of 12 and 2 o'clock, on Wednesday the

126th of December, the following f j tw —i-Tr to wit: The Farm of said H^pkina, called
NewcombaFarm, mtpsted on Miles Bircr,

ALLEN JBOWlfi, l|l» Shwiff, 
, , . Otc.

Lands for Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that the Subscriber, 

Malt. Driver, trustee, appointed by Caroline 
County Court, sitting as a court of equity, for 
the sale of the lands and real estate and the 
equitable title therein of Nicholas Hopkins, 
late ofthe said county, deceased, or such part 
thereof aa may be necessary for the pnyment 
of the debts of the saULJUopkmi, deceased, 
will offer for sale, at puH|| auction, on the 3d 
Monday in January next, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundredSttwenty.two, between 
the hours oT 12 and 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
of that day, all the lands and real estate and 
tne equitable title therein, lying and being 
in the counttaforesaid, which belonged to 
the said NicMBk Hopkins at the time of his 
death, the sapm having been heretofore sold 
tiy William B Smyth to William Fleharty and 
by the said FMuny to the s»Ul Hopkins,

The Sale will tuk- place on the premises, 
and be made on a credit of twelve months from 
the day of sale, the purchaser or purchasers 
giving bond, or bonds, with good and approv 
ed security, to the Trustee as such for the 
payment < t'the purchalHlhoney within twelve 
mundlS from the day of ssle, wiffy interest 
thereon from the day of sale.

Notice la/also hereby given to the credi 
^ors of the said Nicholas1 IHopkiiiB, to exhibit 
tlieir claims and the vouefiarn thereof, pro. 
perly authenticated, |B the clerk of Caroline 
county Court, andJto me the same iitjus ofilce, 
within six month* from the day of sale. 

MATT.
Pecembev X 4if

commonly appear in the form of Scurvy, Sur 
feit, Ked Blotches, Carbuncles, Ulcers, 8tc. 
be. A dose of Dr. Dyott's highly esteemed 
Anti Bilious Pills, taken occasionally with this 
medicine, proves of additional service in the 
ast mentioned cases.

Dr. Djfott'a Jlnli Bilious Pills, 
Which prevent and cure all Btlimtt Complaintt,

Malignant Feveri, Uc. 
If timely administered, they will surely 

counteract the causes which commonly pro 
duce the yeHow or the bilious fever, the ague 
and fever, bilious cholic, pleuracy, dysentery, 
worms, bilious vomiting, sick and foul

Was commuted to the gaol of ttfisconntjr, 
on the 12th inst. as a runaway, a p«n» man 
who calls himself JOSEPH GARNER, 
aged about 40 years, sii feet high, hua 
scar between his eye brows, & gayi he it 
the property of John Homeldorfof Virgi 
nia. The owner is requested to come for 
ward, prove flaty negro, pay chargetand if- 
lease him from gaol, otherwise he will be re 
leased aftrppnljly to law,

WILLIAM M. BEAlsL Jr.ShS. 
of Frederick Countf, Maryland.

Nov. 10—Sir * ,:

Nqfice.

ach, loss of appetite, flatulency, epileptic fits, 
hypochondria, and hysterical complaints, imli. 
gestion, Habitual cosliveness, colds b coughs, 
asthma, gravel, ttranguary, rheumatism and 
gout.

Also, an effectual cure for the scurvy, sor. 
feit, scorbutic blotches, and for carbuncles— 
and all impurities in the blood yield tu their 
happy effects, whether proceeding from 
constitutional ailment, or arising from in- 
discrtet intemperance.

They are an infallible medicine for Female 
Complaints generally, and especially for re 
moving those obstructions which are the 
source of their ailments at certain periods — 
they possess the eminent advantage over most 
other purgatives, that while they operate gen. 
tly, they produce neither costiveness, debili- 
ity, nor too great excitement.

And whenever there is predisposition to 
receive disease from marsh effluvia, or from a 
too copious use of ardent spirits, or from a 
vitiaten state ofthe bile, these pills will surely 
counteract it.

They are highly recommended to travellers 
by sea or land, and may be made use of with 
safety, without change ol diet, and in situs. 
tions where no exercise can be used. The) 
will be found particularly valdable for pre. 
venting diseases incidental to hot climates, 
they deterge and cleanse viscid humours, of 
pen obstructions, and promote the secretion 
of good bile, operate as an easy cathartic, as 
a powerful diuretic, and as a diaphoretic.

Dr. Dyott here, under the strong conviction 
of the power of his pills to relieve the afflict 
ed, when other medicines have failed, recom- 
mtnds the use of them (at least once a fort. 
night) during the spring snd summer months, 
in which he feels assured that those who at- 
lend to his advice, will find the benefit they 
seek.

A bill of directions accompany each box of 
Pills, small boxes 25 cents. Large boxes 5( 
cents.

MAflrY'8 APPROVED PLASTKR 
* CLOTH

Reconmtnded by all tht'lkost eminent of 
the Faculty in tke UMctt Mntes.

This Plaster Cloth, so well known through 
out the United States, and more generally in 
the City of Philadelphia, where its beneficial 
effects and surprising cores have procured 
fqr It the approbation and recommendation ol 
the most eminent ofthe faculty.

It is • sura and safe re£*dr for Ulcers and 
Sores, either fresh or of long dufa»c«-r-it nay 
and pr«x«,nts .Gangrenes and by a timely ap

Wascommitted to the goo) of Ibis county 
on the 24tb fast. as. a runaway, a nejtro 
man who calls himself JOHN LEE,*ged 
about 23 yearn, 5 feet 9 inches high, hi* a 
scar under his left eye &. one on bis right 
cheek, has a great variety ot clothing snd 
says he belongs to Mr. Smith, »f ileiin- 
dria, D. C. The owner is requested to 
come forward without delay, prove said ne 
gro, pay charges & relaase him from psol, 
otherwise he will be released agreeajjljr t» 
law.

WILLIAM & BEALL^Jr.
Sheriff of Frederick Cfounty, Marylwo.
Nov. 10—Bw

RUNAWAY *
Was committed on Ihe 30th day of Septenu 

her last, to the Jail of Charleajpunty, in tho 
State of Maryland, as a runawayiaMegro W»- 
man. who calls herself

• PIMNTl
EVERY 5.1

ALEX
AtTwo Ooi 

num payable h
AUVE»TIS»X

»erted three ti' 
five cents for <

[   jnent is now i 
tion and accc 
aens, who ms

His table.,] 
products of tl 
Jy furnished «

His stables 
Osta, Blades, 
to by faithful

Hacks', wi'l 
CSB be furnist '

Aged about 2S"yTsrs, 5 feet^inches higb,. 
slrnder made and of a yellowish complexion 
had on Mlicn committed, a blue cloth grest 
cuat and sundry other clothing. She aays »he 
is free. The owner, of the above runaway is 
requested to prove property, pay charges ana 
take her away, er she will hf discharged to- 
cording to law. ,

ALEX'R. MATTfcEWS, 8hff. 
' ^ of Charles Aunty, W* 

Dec. 8—8w

To be Let,
FOJ,1 THE

The House and premises on Sootf 
Street, lately uccupkd by Mre. Thomaa, 

1f8. HAMMOND. 
Defrtnber 8,1891.

*> To Bent,
FOB THE EtfSVWG

The House at present occupied by
lor John. Sterens, neaily 
Bank. For terms ar>ply to

opposite

HASKINS

be hiied for tl:« eniuinf 
Country Rlackirojth^,-*. g.
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
Atfwo OOUA.BS and FIFTT CMTW per an 

num payable half yearly in advance.
AUV«»TIIS«WS not exceeding a sqtuue «  

.erted three times for One Pollw and Twenty- 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken them- 

| bove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Uesse Shelter, In Easton, offers his 
[services to the public Thisestablish- 

t   nent is now in complete repair for tlie recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi- 
»ens, who may honor him with a rail.

His table,.fill he supplied with the best 
products of tie markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stables are supplied with the best Corn 
Oats, Blades, Hay, &c- &C. and arc attended 
toby faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks', wi-h good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part ot the peninsula 
 his'servants are attentive, and it will he the 
Endeavour of the subscriber to please all 
who may Rive him a call.

v CHARLES W. NABB.
JnlyT——tf ^________________• . '

To be Let,
pdfc THE EVS0XYG YEAH,

The House and premises on South 
Street, lately occupied by Mrs. Thomas. 

NS. rfAMMOND. 
\ December 8. 1821:"""RUNAWAY.

Was committed on the 30th day of Septem 
ber last, to the Jail of Charles county, in the 
State of nt^rvUitd, as a runaway, a Negro Wo 
man, who calls herself

Na^cj Horsey,
Aged astral 36 years, 5'feet 2 inches high, 
slender made and of a yellowish complexion 
hid on when-.committed, a blue cloth great 
coat and sundry oilier clothing. She aays she 
is free. The owner of the above runaway is 
requested to prove property, pay charges and 
tske her aw*y, cr.she will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

ALEX'R, MATTHEWS, Shff.
of Charles county, Md. 

Dec. 8~8w ; .

Eaaton Academy.
The Trustees have taken the earliest op. 

portunlty of informing the parents and guar 
dians of the Scholars belonging to the En 
glish Department, and others who may de 
sire to place their children 'herein, that they 
have pngaged Mr. DAVID RIHB as the As 
sistnnt Teacher. The re commendations fur 
nished by this gentleman of his moral and lite 
rary character give reason to believe that he 
will prove' mmselt a useful and engaging In 
structor; and those in this neighborhood who 
have the oleaaure of his acquaintance speak 
in very favnrlble terms of his marked atten 
tion to his pupils and of the propriety of his 
conduct.  

_ This department is now open for the recep. 
tion of Scholars. The Classical Department 
unilor the care of Mr TnoMrsou, the Principal 
Teachrt, i* also open; The abilities of this 
gentleman have been heretofore, announced, 
and are extensively known". '

It may now be fairly presumed that the es- 
 UMinljted.reputation of this Seminary will con- 
titiiie <o invite the growing youths of this and 
the neighbouring counties to participate in 
those adrantageft of education which it is so 
capable of affording, & which are so essential 
to the maintenance Of virtue and civil liberty

MARYLAND FINANCES. ,
Report aftht Committee of Claim* on 'At 

Finances oflht State, ,
Your Committee beg leave to report, 

that the; have examined the documents 
and proceedings of Benjamin Harwood, 
Treasurer of the Weatrrn Shore of Mary 
land, and find by an account settled by the 
Committee of Claims to the first day of 
December, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty, there was a balance of 133,717 
dollars and 83 cents, exchanged six per 
cent, stock of 1821; 535,104 dollars and 
74 centi funded three per cent stock, and 
4,137 dollars and 28 cents' of the emission 
of bills of.credit, made by an act of Con 
gress of the 18th of March, 1780, and the 
sum of 51,126 dollars and 76 cents cash 
remaining in the Treasury.

That it appears to your committee by 
the accounts of the said f reasurer, he has 
received,

Leaving in th'e treasury, 
subject to the ordma- 
ry expences of govern. 
ment for the ensuing 
year, the sum of
All which 

House-

5.^3154. 
it submitted to thla Honourable

By or4«r, *' . . 
SAWI/.8. ffODGKtN'CIk.

MARYLAND

For bonds taken for taxes
For negroes banished k sold for

the benefit of the State 
For bonds taken for money and

Stock lent
For open accounts .;. '. . ', , ( . 
For AmerciameAta '*:•' •&•?., '*'- 
For fines and forfiture* .V' *' * 
For marriage licences '"' " .:       
For ordinary licences and retail

ers of spirituous liqurs 
For Kcences of dry goods 
For hawkers and pedlar's licejb" v .

ces 
For taxes under the act to secure

the salary to the Chancellor 
From the Treasurer of the Eastern

Shore 
From the Bank of Baltimore,, for

dividend en stock 
Fr.m the Union Bank of Mary

land do 
From the Fanners' Bank of Ma.

ryland do 
From the Mechanics' Bank of

.Baltimore do
From the Hager's Town Bank do 
From the Commercial and Far.

men* Bank of Baltimore do 
From the Farmers' & Merchants'

Bank. of Baltimore do 
From the Marine Bank of Balti.

more do
From the Franklin Bank of Balti- 

  more do 
From the Baltimore and Freder- .

iok Town Turnpike Road 
From Benjamin Harwood trustee

for dividend en stock ; 
For composition on escheats and

vacant lands 
From the Managers oi lotteries

Vo. 5 and 138 consolidated 
From the Managers of the first , 

scheme of the University Lot- 
teiy

And from the United States in 
part payment of the States' 
claim against the U.. States

JDoUt. Cte. 
  5000

209 16

16000
11725

1,240 18
2,976 99
5,054 34

23,157 97
3,144 00

353 29

186 11

1,116 94

6,726 00

I,696 00

II.400 #i

2,066 '66 
500 00

1,000 00

200 00

490 00

900 00

275 00

18,076 12

51675

1,800 00

ABSTRACT OF PHOCEEDIXGS.

SATURDAY. Dec. 8.
The several subjects alluded to in (he 

governor's message were referred to sun 
dry committees, and after the transaction 
of some local business

The Senate adjourned.
TOBSDIT. Dec. 11.

So much of the executive communication 
as refers to the arms out standing in the 
hands of the militia, was referred to Messrs. 
Wooten.M'Kira and Dickioson.

This day at 12 o'clock the governor 
elect attended in the Senate chamber to 
qualify in the presence ot both houses, by 
taking the several oaths of office prescribed 
by the constitution and laws of this ttate; 
after which v ; ,.- *

The Senate adjourned.     ' '
""\VEDHESDAT, Dec. 12.

Mr. Seal obtained leave to report a 
biH to prevent the erection of booths with 
in two miles of any methodist camp or 
quarterly meeting in Calvert county.

»• r\t -L \ . ... *Mr. Chambers obtained leave to report a 
further additional supplement to the act to 
incorporate a company for erecting a bridge 
orer Chester river at Cheater Town.

The Senate adjourned.
THURSDAY-, Dec, IS. 

Mr. Kent reports a bill to prevent the 
erection of booths, within two milss of any 
Methodist camp or quarterly meeting in

be instructed to enquire into the. expedien 
cy of laying a tax of   per centum on 
the amount of fees receired by the several 
clerks and registers of the different coun 
ties in ibis state

On motion by Mr, Bowles', It was enter 
ed that the chief clerk be directed to wire 
to the clerks of tha commissioners of the 
county tax of each county, and the clerk 
of the commissioners of the city of Balti 
more, requesting them to furnish this house 
immediately an amount of the aggregate 
sum of the assessable property in their re 
spective counties,

The bill to settle and ascertain tbeaal-j 
ary of the members of the council for the] 
ensuing year, was passed and sent to the 
Senate for concuri ence.  

The necessary messages having been in 
terchanged, the two houses proceeded to* 
the election of the council to the governor, 
when it appealed that Israel D. Maulsby, 
Thomas H.. Wilkinson, James Botcher, 
Nicholas Brewer and James Nabb,Esqra. 
were elected.

Mr. Nabb obtained leave to report a 
supplement to the act to provide for the 
organization and regulation of the courts ot 
common law in this sta'e, and for the ad. 
ministration of justice theiein.

Mr. Harris reports a bill to encourage 
the destruction of Crows in Kent.

K)r. Bainey reports a bill to repeal the 
act for the relief of poor and distressed 
fumilics in cases of execution for debt and 
distress foi rent,

The House add urned, ,.    '

WEDNESDAY, Dec. Mr. - 
Mr, Dorsey reports a further supplement

CBS
to 
there1

. 211

ies between the citizens of the two states, 
and if continued, your coinmillcB verily 
believe vil! eventuate in an entire aliena 
tion oT those affections add sympathies 
which ought to regulate the intercourse 
between neighboring states, and will give 
rise 10 such collisions, as will render the 

itings of their citizens dangerou* 
*": franquilify. Yourcwaraitr**,.

oramenced the adoption of tU» 
following resolution : V. ,

Resolved, By-the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That the governor be requested, 
immediately to transmit to bis excellency 
the governor of Pennsylvania, a copy of 
this report and documents, with a respect* 
ful request that the same be submitted to 
the consideration of the legislature of 
Pennsylvania;

Resolved also, That the governor of this 
state be requested immediately to commu 
nicate to his excellency the governor of 
Pennsylvania, that the interposition of tli» 
executive power of that state to save Adam 
Showers from suffering any further incon 
venience from the charge preferred against 
him, for an alledged violation ot the laws 
of Pennsylvania, while attempting to re 
capture his. slave in Vork county, will be 
considered by the General Assembly, us a, , 
kind attempt to allay the irritation prevail 
ing among a large portion of our popula. 
tion, from wrongs which they suppose they 
have received from the citizens of that 
state.   . , 

By order   .r * 
O.A. SMITH, CH>

Which was read the first and second 
tirof. and assented to.  ; ' '-  ','V.'-   "
 ' -,\\t . vv>;;n.

Calvert.
Mr. Chambers reports i furlhur addition.

at supplement, to the act for incorporating 
a company to erect a bridge over Chester 
River at Chester Town.

The Senate adjourned.4
FRIDAY, Dec. 14.

Mr. Wootton obtained leove to report

864 00

94,710 21

179,627 87

15
HAMMOND, President. 
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TO HIRE,
FOR THE J*EXT Y5J1R, 

"A Nepr> Man and two Women, on* of 
whom is ft 0ook Also, a smart Boy, 
bo 11.4 out for his victuals 

of the Printer.,,

to 
and clothes 

Insolvent Notice.
We the Subscribers, petitioners for the' 

benefit ot the Act of Assembly for the relief of 
Insolvent tlebtors, ami the several supple 
mentary acts do hereby give notice to nnr 
creditors, that the first Wednesday aflerThe 
fir*mH«l»y in. April noxt is the 1% nppnint- 
«'l for us to appear in Dorchester county 
eo'irt to obtain the benefit of the said Acts of 
Assembly, tlie s»me day i» appointed for our 
|7eiH'ors to attend, und »'»i w cause if any they 
iiave, why we should not have the benefit of 

^he inid Asto of As«*mbly.
* j, STl'.PHBN LTICAS.Jr. 

." '', • VAI.RN flNK INS1.KV 
; HKNHY MAMBI.BTON 

THOMAS GOBLIN 
l.KVIN CHIilSTOPIIF.R -* 

<". NATfmNIF.L HKAMBLB :' 
CHAntKS WU.i 
3AMKS \\INGATK 
JO"»Kl»lt MANDEKS 
LBVI MOOUE v, 

> DBNNtS ailENTOPT> 
- , s ., WILLIAM HAUUIKIR. 
MeeertWr 15 4w

That it apptan to your committee the 
«aid Treasurer hath paid away from the 
first day of December, 1820, to the first 
day of December, 1821, the sum of 154,076 
dollars and 89 cents, for all which pay 
ments, have been produced to your Com 
mittee the necessary vouchers, and that 
there remaina in tbe Treasury, the sum of 
133,717 dollars and 83 cents exchanged 
au per cent stock of the United States; 
335,104 dollars 74 cents funded three per 
<-ept stock of the United States; 4,137 
dollars and £8 cents of the emission of the 
credit made by ao act of Congress of the 
18th of March* 1780, and* the sum of 
76,675 dollars and 74 cents cash, which 
(act mentioned sum is appropriated in the 
manner following, viz: 
Balance of cash in the Treasery 9j76,675 74 
Deduct appropriation* due Io the 
frit of December, 1821, and 
then remained unpnid. "•].'' 

For the payment of tbe
Civil List 552,127 VT 

For the payment of the
Judiciary 3,833 88 

Fur half pay due to offi 
cers ami soldiers 16,825 99 

For the payment of the
Journals of Accounts 4,219 73 

For Indian Annuities 21 67 
To the Armourers of 4 

the Eastern and Wes 
tern Shores

* OPgSWfRF pBSCBIPTlOJV,

For the redemption of 
the Uills of Exchange 
drawn in virtue oi «n 
Act of November ses 
sion 1779

For the redemption of 
the certificates issued 
in virtue of the above 
recited act

For Interest on loans to 
the State

For the payment of the 
salaries to the Com. 
missioners of Lotte 
ries and their cletk

For the payment of the 
salaries to the Keep 
er, Deputy Keeper, 
Clerk, Agent, and 
Physician to the Pen- 
itentiary

For the payment of one 
Bet of Bactoi's A- 
bridgemeht for the 
us* of the Legisla. 
ture, per resolution 
Dec. session 1820

427 S3

3.7M 11

260 Id 

40000

266400

1348 34

/', fci-.' 1 
.'> *"'

a bill to provide for the appointment of 
attorney general.

The Senate adjourned. ».  ' ff .   
SATURDAY, Dec.'15.' ':

Tbe further additional supplement rela 
tive to tbe bridge, over Chester River at 
Chester Town was passed and sent to the 
house of delegates for concurrence.

Mr. Wooiton reports a bill to provide 
lor the appointment of ao attorney general.

The Senate adjourned. , .'   
___ ' ' .'. 1M'

HOUSE &F DELEGATES.
MOMDAT, Dec. 10.

Mr. A- Sponce obtained leave to report 
a bill to authorise John Aydelotte of Wor 
cester, to import a slave,

On motion of Mr. Dorsey, tbe commit 
tee of ways and means were directed to en 
quire and report if there be any salary 
offices that may be abolished without in 
convenience to tbe people if there be any 
officers whose salaries may be reduced 
without the state's incurring the risque of 
losing the services of such incumbents if 
the pay of tbe members of tbe General As 
sembly may not be reduced without involv 
ing them io individual expence if the pay 
of their officers may not be lessened with 
out denying an adequate remuneration 
for their services, and finally, if any regu 
lations ensuring the prospect of greater 
economy in the disbursements of public 
money can be devised.

The supplement to the act for the dis 
tribution of a certain fund for the purpose 
ot establishing free schools in the several 
counties therein named, was passed'and 
sent to the Senate for concurrence.

Messrs. Bowles, Whitely, Sprigg, Dame 
and Ballard were appointed a committee 
of pensions atad revolutionary claims.

On motion by Mr. Kennedy it was or 
dered that a committee of- five be appointed 
to examine into the expediency of estab 
lishing a system of common acbooln 
throughout this state, and to report the 
same to tHe house*

The necesiarjMtoeiuges having beeb in* 
tei changed, the^rwo houses proceeded to 
the election of governor for the ensuing 
year, when it appeared on counting the 
ballots, that SAMUEL SpKiao.Esq. was 
re-elected to that office.

to the act relating to the inspection of to 
bacco.

Mr. Barney reports a bill tor the greater 
f-ecurity of property io fields, gardens and 
other enclosures.

Mr. Forwood obtained leave to report a 
bill to repeal the lOtb section of the act 
for rectifying the ill practices of attornies 
of this province, <$'c.

Mr. Hughes laid on the table a resolu 
tion authorising the executive to dispose of 
such perishable articles of camp equipage, 
&ci as it may be to the interest of the state 
so to dispose of.

Mr. Alien reports a bill to alter and 
amend the constitution so that the members 
of the state »cnate may be hereafter elect 
ed immediately by the people.. '. 

The House adjourned.
THUIISDAV, Dec. 13. 

Mr. Saulibury obtained leave to report 
supplement to the act for the relief of the 

poor of Caroline.  
Mr. Barney obtaini leave to report a bW 

to renew tbe charters of the banks in the

11 ft

city of Baltimore, shall make
and complete a good and auflicient turn 
pike road from Boonsborough to Hager's 
Town.

Mr. Nabb reports a supplement to the 
act to provide lor the organization and re 
gulation of the courts of common law in

Journal of accounts"for

40 00

35,954 20

35.000 00-70,954 20

Mr. Alien laid on the 
authorising the governor

le resolutions 
council to ap

point two commissioners to meet such com 
missioners as may be appointed on tbe part 
ol the state of Pennsylvania, whose duty 
It shall ba to examine and report the state 
of tbe navigation of the BusquehatlDab river 
and its branches, and as to the measures 
most advisable to be conjointly adofted by

this state, and for tbe administration of 
justice therein.

Mr. Sprigg obtained leave to report 
bill to change, alter and repeal all such 
parts of the constitution as relate to the 
election of delegates from the city of Bal 
timore.

Mr. Loockcrman obtained leave, 33 to 
28, to report a bill to alter such parts of 
the constitution as relate to election of del 
egates from each county.

On motion by Mr. Dorsey, the following 
leave was read and ordered to lie on the 
table. Leave to report a bill to alter, such 
parts of the constitution AS relates to the 
right of the eity of Annapolis to send dele 
gates to the General Assembly.

Mr. Forwood reports a bill to regulate 
officer* fees in this state.

Mr. Marriott delivers tha following re 
port

The Committee, of Grievances and 
Courts of Justice, to whom was referred 
the memorial of Adam Showers, a member 
of the General Assembly from the county 
of Baltimore, beg leave to report, that they 
have investigated the facts stated in uid 
memorial, and find them true in every par 
ticular, as they relate to the personal treat 
ment which he received from sundry citi 
zens of Pennsylvania, while in the1 peacea 
ble and legal exercise of the provisions of 
the act of Congress relating to the caption 
of fugitive slaves. .

Your committee cannot but' express 
their regret, that such proceedings should 
have been adopted towards him, and they 
deem' it their duty, to call tha attention of 
tbe legislature of Pennsylvania to the ne 
cessity of adopting some efficient legisla 
tive provisions td check as far as pracrica 
ble the too frequent practices of some of 
her citixens; in harboring fugitive slaves, 
in deterring by threats ofper«onal violence 
those who seek to capture them, sod em 
ploying the agency ot the civil authority to 
coerce auch persons to abandon their pro-

The house
FRI'DAT, Dec. 14. 

Mr. Bruce reports a further supplement 
to the act for licencing and regulating or* 
dinary keepers.

Mr. Forwood reports a bill to repeal the 
tenth section'of the act for rectifying the 
ill practices of the Attorney General, &c« 
of this province.

The bill for the relief of James Wil. 
liams tbe younger, of Caroline, was pasted, V 
and sent to the senate for concurrence. .

Mr. Fraaier reports a bill annulling tha *r 
marriage of John and Lydia Shanks, of 
Dorchester.

SATURDAY, Dec. 15. ., 
The bill to encourage the destruction of 

crows in Kent, was passed, and sent to tu*¥ t 
senate for concurrence. . *

On motion by Mr. Bruce it was Oi 
ED. That the clerk be, and he is he.,.-, 
requested to write to tha different county- 
clerks, and request them without delay ta 
furbish this houre with an annual average 
estimate of (he number of original writjl 
issued, and juries empanaled in civil cases 
by them respecting, founding said average 
upon the proceedings of the fdprfyat rears. 

The clerk of the senate returns the fur.' 
(her supplement Io the act for the distri 
bution of a certain fund for the purpose of 
establishing free schools. ^

Tbe bill in favor of John Aydelotferof* 
Worcester, was passed and sent to the sen-
ate for concurrence.

The Clerk of the senate delivers a fur* 
ther additional supplement to the apt in 
corporating a company to erect a oW 
orer Chester River at ChesterWUri, lor 
concurrence of the botiso

On nfotion by Mr. Focwood; the follow* 
iog preamble and. resolutions were read. y>

WHEREAS, tbe fund of the state iarb 
much exhausted, and some plan td'V*ej»|en~
ish 'the treasury must be resorted toj'-and 
that it is the duty of this legislature to ex* 
ercise eve 17 nerve to save the state from 
a direct tax, is unquestionable. And 
whereas, a liberal hand, when the staU 
was overflown with waalth, was ex.

acjdeti 
oTuie

emies and coN 
most wealthy

the said^tates for the more effectual -im 
provement of the navigation of. the said ri- 
yefc ' . . 

Tbt) house adjourned.
Tt7*sW, Dec. ll.

On motion by:Mr» iow.es, it was order- 
a^tbat th» oswta'iUw «f m 1

red to the 
common

by the constitution 
intry, rather than

tended to schools,
leges, by which a few
citizens of the state has been mostly benalv
fitted. And whereas pensions to an enoN'
nidus amount have been granted to officers)
and soldiers, and even to the widow* of
officers and soldiers of tbe revq
many of which are now living in afltueja^ 
the amount of which donation!) and pensiojM 
take annually from the treasury, about tbs)
sum of thirty thousand dolladf all ofwju'ch 
money, ought of right, in those difficult 

8, to remain in the treasury, for tMa
_ ose of defraying tbe expencesof gov,

nment, Therefore,   r 
ulved by the Getitral Jltse 
' nd, That the donation given to 

different Schools, academies- 
colleges, and the pensions granted to 
officers and soldiers, and to the widows 
ilect^sed officers and soldiers of the revou 
lutionary nrmy, shall hereafter remain in 
Jlhe, treasury, subject to the future appro 
priation of the legislature >')

Ufsolved, That all laws and resolutions)V -;- 
granting or giving donations to schools, av *' 
'cajewies and colleges, or to tbe officorp 
and soldiers, or to the widows of deceased ' 
officers and soldiers of the revolution, to, 
and the same ar* liarebv repealed, rescio^ 
ed, abrogated, annulled and made void, r »

Resolved, Tuatfr shall be the duty of
perty.aWJu
of 6ur' Cw .  r. ..,, .  ,- , . , 
undergo the fioibarrassments inoideotal to It he.levy courts of the different couutiw ftf 
canfinement and trial, under the supposi-Jpnis state, upon tbe appllcstron, rr  -10 
tloufc crinrtrtfviolatingjjie laws of her state J^br'imldier, that ia.nowW"1 
againstkidiiappiog. Tb» repeated occur-1 li»i,|W>,d at this time a '—' tj
rentes of this kiftB, ?Wc<imnu|t)8«,belleve I if fetich th«: ' 
. . ..« _. ,i»4^.. t ..IT, «-. 1oiJ|i J to» M«.-wrt.»



i»
applicant, and in ta.se <be said court shi 
be of opinion that bis circumstances 
Mich M not to afford him A comfortable Hv- 
iiiK. that then and in that case the said 

.are hereby authorised and required
  -- »u*  

; 5, 
V

- v«n ' *• »"  %»  *" *•"# ___-.--- ^ BI

Jtolevy such aura of money as they in lne\r 
. judgment shall deem necessary for the 
4«i>port of all such applicants on the asseas-
•'"• fcble property of their county, fc in case of 

an applicant from the city of Baltimore or 
the citr of Annapolis, to levy the same on 
such city, wbicb money » levied, shall be 
collected as other county or city charges 
»re, and paid over to such applicant or his 
wrder. , 

'•%•'.> Mr. Forwood reports supplement to tbe 
' '•'•''• Het incorporating into one the several acts

• . telating to const able's fees. 
'••*v Mr. AUeB ofered for consideration the
•'$. following resolution: RESOLVF*,Thatibe 

?M- tfiferent funds and donations now appro- 
rated, or fciven to the different academies

ArkatUas territory; one from Thomas Jef 
ferson of Virginia, as Rect>r of the Uni 
versity of that state, praying that theduti* 
may be abolished on the importation of 
books for the use of Literary Institutions; 
and one from the Corporation of Washing 
ton, praying from Congress authont 
remove farther east that; part of to" 
Canal which now runs along Pennsjf 
avenue.

A bill from the Senate entitled 'An act 
fur the transmission of certain documents 
free of postage,' was read the first and se 
cond time, and by ufftnipious consent, was 
also read the third time and passed.

The following resolution was submitted 
by Mr.Cook, and rejected:

RtMhtd, That the committee on the

Iwttli the B tillsor'er r.f k.i»«<t»i 
rlouse, which *?» ftKf ed <o,

On motion of Mr. Campbell, it was fur 
tber

Resolved, 
will attend the

iliiam A. Trimbleylite a memo
nate, from the State of Ohio, to- 

Irrow, at 12 o'clock, and, as a testimony 
of respect lor the memory of Ihe deceased, 
will go Into mourning, and wear cwpt for 
thirty days.

On motion, it was ordered that wben this 
House do adjourn, it adjourn to Saturday 
next. 

Oil motion of Mr. Edwards of N C. the

few days, at aa advance of id d W per 
pound. The d 'maiul appears principally 
on speculation: There is bu>vcveggfcj|ir 
bunine'st doing; in tbe home in,

the 
Bece

House then adjourned. 
' Dec. 14.

JRCeWiWUt * «••» IjiiD \/i*iiiAuiti«w VM »..— - -
Post 6mce and Post Roads be instructed Neither Houses of Coogie* sat this

•-i«t.i
•rfe in (his state, be and the (tame are hereby 

withdrawn into the TreasuryoOlaryla&o\ 
oad that they there conatit«|^Bb'l'.' be 
hereafter applied to the eclBPPr of peor 
children, in suqb wanner as may be direct 
ed by the wisdom of the Legislature.

This, with Mr. ForwoodV resolutions 
Were made the order of the day for Tues 
day nelt —-The house adjourned.

to enquire into the expediency of allowing 
the members of the legislature ot each 
slat* to receive and' transmit letters free 
of postage and such documents not exceed- 
ing one ounce weight, as may be printed 
by erdrr of such Legislature within the 
limits of their respective states.

On mo«ion ot Mr. Batemao, the House 
then proceeded to the election of a Chap 
lain.

0 ^ ,-,'r •SATURDAY, De*. Jo. 
was made for a call upon the

?.,; MOWDAY, Dec. 10. ,;r • 
:vOn m6tion of Mr. Barbour, it WW 

'' Kesohed, That the Senate will, on Wed 
nesday next, at 12 o'clock, proceed to the 
appointment of the standing committees of 
this House.

The Senate took up and adopted the 
resolution offered by Mr. Dicker-son 'on 
Vnday last, for the appointment of a joint 
committee on the arrangements for the Li 
brary of Congress; and Messrs. Dickerson, 
'Walker and i-'.lliott were appointed on the 

. part of the Senate.
Mr Williams of Tennessee, having ob 

tained leave, in'roduced a bill to authorize 
the member* of the two Houses to transmit 
certain documents by mail; free of postage, 
which bill was read three times by genet al 
consent, parsed and sent to the other 
House lor concurrence; and 

The Senate adjourned.
,£•'."-Tuasnat Dee. II. 

Thursday nett was fixed for the appoint 
Went of the standing 'committees.

The Senate then proceeded to the elec 
tion of a Chaplain, when

The Rev. William Ryland having a ma 
jority of the'vote* on (he fourth ballot, was 
accmdinglv elected Chaplain to Congress 
OB the pa.-.t'of tbe Senate; and 

The Senate adjourned.
WEDNESDAY. Dec, 12. 

Mr. Johnson of Kentucky, introduced 
tbe following, agreeably to leave obtained.

By thr Senate and Hum* of 
Jleprtwntalivn •/ the Umttd SMe« of 
Jmerica in Congrtft aiumbUd. That ta« 
fallowing amendment to the constitution 
of the United States, be proposed to the 

' tegislaiurfs of the several states, which, 
when ratified by tbe legislatures of three 
fourths of the states, shall be valid to all 
intents and purposes, as parts of the »ai 
constitution.

"That, in all controversies where theju 
dicial power of the United Starett shall ru 

ed, as to extend to any case in 
/, arising under this constitution, 

IfcelawSof the United States, or treaties 
: ftade, or wbicii (<hall be made under their 
authority, and to which a *tate shall be 
party; and in all controversies in which 
'State may desire to become a parry, in con 
Sequence of having the constitution or laws 

ts«f Mich state questioned, the Senate of tin- 
I States shall have appellate jurisd

On the 4th ballot the Rev. Jared Spark* 
waa chosen Chaplain to Congress on the 
part of the House of Representatives; and 

Tbe House adjourned.
TTJESDAT, Dec. 1K^,V .^v:- 

Tbe following committees were announ 
ced as having been appointed pursuant to 
the ordVrs of yes'erday. -\

On Public Building*—Messrs. Black 
ledge, Van Wyek, Cassedy, Brown, Cush- 
man.Hobart and Williams, Va.

On the expediency of occupying the Co 
lumbia river, 6\c.—Messrs. Floyd, Bailies 
and Scott. ;

On -the Joint Library Committee*— 
Messrs Poinsett, A. Smith and Whipple. 

Mr. Dane and Mr. Murray » ere ap 
pointed on the Committee of Enrolled 
Billn on the part of this bouse.

Mr. Read ot Georgia appeared, was 
qualified and tbok his seat.

On this day 41 petitions were presented 
and referred.

Mr. Sloan from the Committee of Elec 
tions reported in favor of the petition ot 
CaUwallader D Cnlden, of New York, 
contesting the return ia.favor of P- Sharpe, 
which was on motion referred to a Com 
mittee of tbe whole House.

Mr. Sergeant of Penn from the Com 
mittee on the Judiciary, reported a Lit! for 
the establishment of an uniform system of 
Bankruptcy throughout the United States, 
which wa« read by its title. Among other 
remarks, Mr S. stated, that the subject tu 
the bill was a matter of deep interest to 
the people of the United States; that he 
had presented it thus early in order to give 
memben time to prepare their minds on it; 
and that it was the same in form, *»,tlist 
which came from the Senate, at the last 
session. Mi. S. then moved that it be re-

Secretary of State for the amount of Wool 
imported into the United States in the 
different years', since 1811. The commit 
tee ef commerce were instructed to enquire 
into the expediency of abolishing some of 
the custom house officers. A motion was 
submitted to appoint a standing committee 
op Indian affbirs. -A motion was made for 
a; call ou tbe President for a statement of 
the quantity of large arms and ammunition. 
\ motion was laid on tbe table t<xalter 
the constitution of the United States so as 
to provide for the election of members of 
' ongress, and electors of President and 
Vice President, in districts.' A motion 
was made for a call on the Secretary of 
State, for a statement of the late census. 
The committee on roads and canals was 
{attracted to enquire whether any, and it 
any, what measures should be adopted by 
tht government of the United States for 
the p» pose of aiding the Chesapeake and 
Delaware Canal Company, and enabling 
them to accomplish the purpose for which 
they were incorporated.

Drfmr are!
annexed prices. Wheat per TDlbs GH; 

New Yurk in bond 6 a 7s 6d Canada, 9 
a 9s 6d. -

LoNDoir, Nov. 3.
Tbe official return of the average prices 

of £rain for the work.ending tbe 27th «lt. 
is as follows: Wheat 56s 3d Rye 26s 6d
 Barley, 29s 4d Oats, 21s Id Beans, 
29s 6d Peas, 32s fid. It appears, there 
fore, that since tbe preceding return, the 
average pi ice of Wheat, has fallen 2s hi
 Rye, 5d Barley, la lOil Beans, 
2»9d.

Corn Exchange, JVor. 2 The supply 
of most grain this week has been but mod 
erate in comparison with former arrivals, 
and little demand for Wheat, except prime 
new samples, which sell at Monday'% pri 
ce* all other descriptions are heavy sale, 
at rather tower prices. Barley is 2s per 
quarter lower although the supply i* small. 
Oats Is and White peas 2s per qu rter 
cheaper. In other articles there is no al teration. . '-j^-'*- '•-'".'••!

J °'M-

kreafterwliia 
ed by a prayer,

After this the funeral proceaZ 
from tbe -Capitol, headed by i|,e 
Corps, commanded by Colonel nonil'*'"1 * 

{with reversed .arms, and s«l er"m 
The pall be are* were Mr.

am, .Mr.Cwmdler, Mr. Willia . 
Taylor, Mr. Benton, and Mr. Stokes 'h 
surviving Stnutor.and the Represent.,- 
from the Slate ofOhio, were the m ^ 
ami nost of the menber, of fctb

the Secretarius of 
War. and olLer public

D P

*t wafoiode the order of tbe day tor tbe

fcrred to a Committee of the whole Home, 
and made the onler of the day for the first 
Monday in January next, winch was agreed 
to. • -

On motion of Mr. Williams of N C. it 
waff

tieuitved, That the Committee of Mili- 
laiy Affairs, be instructed to enquire into 
the* expediency 6f allowing officers in the 
army of the United States a salary or stat 
ed sum ot money per year, instead of pay 
an<1 emoluments, a* now allowed by law.

Mr. Nelson of Md. submitted the fol 
lowing i esolution:

Utsolvtd, That a special committee be 
appointed, wiih inv:ructions to enquire in 
to the expediency of appropriating the pro 
ceed of the public lands to the creation of 
a permanent fuad for tbe purposes of edu 
cation and internal improvements through 
•>ut the United States.

The order of the day was then taken up, 
<>n the appointment of an Assistant Door-

LATEST FROM
NEW YORK, Dee. 11. 

The packet ship Jom««  Afonrot, capU 
Rogers, arrived at an early bour.this mor 
ning from Liverpool. By this arrival the 
Ediiora of the Commercial Advertiser 
 ave received files of London papers to 
the 3d of November, Lloyd & Lists to the 
2d,and Liverpool of the 5th, all inclusive. 

The papers are quite barren of Intelli 
gence, excepting the usual quantity of re 
ports of all sorts and descriptions relative 
to the quairel between tbe Turks and 
Greeks

The l<ondon papers of theSd November 
hrechietjr filled with extracts from the A- 
merwan-papers, which had been received 
in that city up to the llth of October. 
Among-tbe extracts, it the protest of Cal- 
ava, at length.

Speaking of the latest news from Span- 
i«h Amejto*, via the United States, tbe 
Courier at length frankly acknowledges 
that "Spain roust soon relinquish the fee 
ble gra*p,tiy which she yet retains her A- 
ineri(.an possessions.

The disturbances in the counties ol 
Mayo and. Waterfordj in Ireland, contin 
ue; several-arrests and imprisonments have 
taken place; and tbe magistrates have pro 
hibited the sale of powder, even by tboat 
who have licences. The rioter*, by some, 
are said to-be distressed farmers, who are 
compelled to pay a greater amount in mo 
net for rent, than tbe whole produce of 
tht»i> farms will bring.

Within a fortnight nine churches were 
robbed in the norlb of Ireland, in all cases 
of the same articles the'communion cloth 
and cushions. A hundred pounds has 
been offered for the detection of the rob 
bers.

 ?.- '>? PENNSYLVANIA, ^:4> 
'The message of the Governor of Penn 

sylvania to the Legislature, presents a 
gratifying picture of her improvement and 
resourced,and ts pregnant with suggestions 
of correct and expansive policy. He no 
tices through the extension of manufactur 
ing employment .at Philadelphia, and in tht 
adjacent country, the causes of pauperism 
have been diminished; and he supposes 
that tbe active state of the public expen 
ditures upon improvements, will have a 
similar effect in other parts of that state. 
From correct sources of information he, 
states tbe fact, that the number of prosecu 
tion^ for crime* is on the decline, notwith 
standing the increase of population: he ob 
serves, that the number of suits continues 
to decrease.

It appears from this document, that in 
ihe city of Philadelphia, probably includ 
ing the cmntv, rm less than 53G9 children 
are instructed upon the Lancasteriao plan, 
in schools established under legislative 
acts. The state has completed nearly two   " - When

added,

.  '.. DETROIT, Nov 
By the net ot this territorv Haril 

punishment of idle an,l 'disorfcrlv' Bers  v! 
* ic provided that any jtwtice «l i|,c ' 
on conviction, may sentence : 
tyrant, lewd, dru/iken, or di, 
sons, to be whipped, not e

brjobedeliverfdevertoany-eon: . 
stable, to be employed in Isbnur nstn 
cerdmc three ninths, by such constable ,\ 
be hired out for the best wages that caobl 
procured, tbe proceeds of which to bear! 
nlied to the u ,e of the poor of the county

s act sometime |Mt mnn£ I 
the s-rvices of a drunkea vaeahomt   ' I

Under this
weft.

for sale in Ihe
some wags on board tbe steam bow 
in-the Water, then b JWi port,pe,, B-HW1 . 
one of the hands, a bhck, to »itend the 
sale, and "buy the' man." The black ac 
tually purchased the vagrant's
ten day,, for which, we think, he p.id one 
dnllar. From this ci'cumstaoce, afl t'r,» 
in the Ontario (N Y) Repository h«.<i,n<] e 
np' a pretty good story, which, however 
would have passed without obieivatwa 
from us, had not the story been in s uie« 
uie calculated to mislead those unncqi», t. 
ed with the provisions of the law HUudeil t 0, | 
By the story, one would think that the 
vagrant or drunkard, when sold, b«oiu« 
a slave for life; but the law provides thit 
his services cannot be disposed of to «. 
ceed tbree month*. It remains to t\\t, 
that (he citizens of Detroit-nod the i

thousand miles of turnpike road, 
to this immense improvement are 
the permanent bridges which have been e- 
rected over her principal riv*ts,&. streams; 
and the very extensive additional works 
authorised by law last winter, it is no 
extravagaut hope expressed by the govern, 
or, when he contemplates such a .compe- 
tion with New York, as Will render Penn 
sylvania the great leading avenue between 
the Lakes and the Atlantic. Such, it 
seems, are

.
ing counties have derive'd many be;ii6t< 
from the operation of the law, and feel no 
desire to part with it. It ha« bid tbe ef 
fect of sending from the territory mr 
many drunkards and vagabonds fea

jecond Momlay in January
TIIUBSDA\, D«c 13. 

i President ol the- Senate laid before 
tbe Annual report of Ihe 8«cre- 

'•'the Treasury; of which, on motion 
Vtrbou,, one thousand copies were 
to be printed for tbe use ol the

Senate.
v Mr. Buggies then announced the death 

W the Hon. Wro. A. Tritobtn, a Senator 
from Ohio,

Whereupon, £ --' ' ' ;T - : 
On motion of Mri Talnot, it was order, 

^ d, that a committee be chosen to superin 1 
**tend tbe Fuueral. And Messrs. Barbour, 
'Talhot, Thouiaa, Lowiie and Noble, were 
 appointed.

' On motion of Mr. Talbot, the Senate 
res'ilves* to put on mourning for thirty days, 

'Tor the lomvof their Istt member, and,
On motion of Mr. Barbour, the Senate 

thenadjouifffd

BOUSE
MONDAY, Dec 10.

The following com-nitt^s were announ 
%ed to have been apoeiuted by tie Speaker,
if. pursuance of the tesolutioos 
Bouse on Friday last, viz:

On the Naval Establishment—Messrs. 
McLane", Fuller, Warfiuld. Gilraor, Hsir 
din, ( ambreleng, Plumer ol Pa.

On tbe Military F.stablishment Messrs, 
Eutttis, Van Rennsalaer. Bassett, Smith of 
Ky. Cocke, Darlington, Matlack. 

4. On tbe foreign and Dip nmatic Aftuir« 
of the United tttntps Messrs. Bu-st-l, 
Rodney, Trimble, Archer, Wright, Tayloi. 
Sarrelly.

On the Slave Trade Messrs. Qorham, 
Hempbill, Phillip*, Borland,. Poiusejt, J. 
'1. Johnson, Swe»rii'ven

There w«i«- presented tliis morning

kcepe
Mr. Little moved that the subject be in 

definitely postponed; which motion, after 
some discussion thereof, in which the 
mover and Mr. Wood and Mr. Wright 
took part, was negatived.

Mr Rich thereupon moved to add to the 
motion for proceeding to the election of 
Assistant D -mkeeper the following, "who 
Hlmll receive fiom the con'ingent fund of 
the House  <— dollars per day during the 
session of CoiigreHH, whilst his services 
are required." After some debate, the 
motion of Mr. R. was negatived; when 

persons were put in nomination, ou 
balloting Ho choice WHS mnde, when

On motion of Mr. Swearingen,
The House then adjourned at nearly 4 

o'cUck. ;
WRDNSSDAY, Dec. 12," v••''' 

A bill to extend Ihe lime for the redemp 
tion of land Sold foi direct tax, wan report 
ed twice read and referred to the committee 
of the whole,. A bill to revive for six years 
the act to provide for persons wounded in 
the Revolutionary War, was twice read, 
and ord -red for a third reading the next 
day I. Oswald Dunn was chosen Assis 
tant door, keeper. Pivi> thousand copies ot 
the report of the Secretary of the Treasury 
was ordered to be printed, and it was re 
ferred to the Committee of Ways and 
Means. ' . '' v .?;, !.-

TBVDRSDAY, Dec. 13. ^' 
The following gentlemen compose tbe 

Select Committee to whom was referred 
the memorial of ihe President and Direc 
tort, of tor Bask of Ihe United States, vie: 
Messrs Sergeant, Coldeo, Gorfaam, Ste- 
veoson and Little.

A snbseqrjlent article states that tbe rob 
ber of one of the churches (that of Dun- 
dalk) has been detected. She waa one of 
those unfortunate females who live by

the magnificent views enter 
tained in that populous, rich and enterpris 
ing state, If this result can be accom. 
plished, we must largely participate in its 
fruits, through an imita'tive policy, and by 
a proper use of our Susquehanna, whilst 
by a concurrence of vigorous exertions, we 
combine with our fellow citizens & neigh 
bours upon the Potomac, in drawing in this 
direction the rich trade of tbe western 
waters.

_ We are not possessed of a connected 
vitW of the txi«tirt£ fiscal resources of 
Pennslvania; but the governor glances at 
several heads, which serve to show their 
exuberance, and exhibit no mean compari 
son with those of any other slate. The 
stocks existing aod accruing upon expen 
ditures already made, after the improve 
ments upon which they have taken place 
shall be perfected, will exceed two mil 
lions of dollars. The estimated arrearages 
upon thr purchase of state lands, amount 
to three millions of dollars.

The progress and condition of Penn 
sylvania, yield a striking proof to what a 
pitch of prosperity and improvement, pjain 
sense and unsophisticated capacity may 
conduct a free community. More nuraer-

ed into it from Canada, Obi*, and tht 
state of New York  GoselU. $,

SOLDIER'S MUSrfJ, 
A soldier asked his comrade, one even 

ing to go into s dram ghop,to hear a fiddle; 
to which the other replied   'None »f your 
footy music for me; give me the roarih» 
of a 24 pounder, a clop of tbuoJer, anil 
now and then un earthquake.'

: on«t pillions w <  one trom 
Ihe nn\ of

u> &» »u»t . of Oele.au

After prayers' had* been offered by the 
Hev. Mr. Ryland, the journal of yesterday 
Waa read, when a Mfiaage was received

itn the Senate, announcing the decease 
ihe Honorable'William A. Trimbl*,

« a member of thit body fro*, tb* state
Ohio. ^ : i.
Mr. CapinbfU" «f Ubie, mtved to dia.

prostitution,
The Kin'a; had been somewbatindispos- 

ed, but bis illness had been moch exagger 
ated  His Majesty bad recovered, and 
was believed to be on his way borne, He 
would Mop a few days at Brussels, and 
perhapx visit Paris.

letters fiom Batavia give afflicting ac 
counts of the ravages of the Cholera Mor- 
bus in the Island of Java. The number 
of deaths at Samarang is fiom 400 to 300 
duily; and tbe disorder is equally fatal in 
oiber parts of the country.

France is augmenting her army with ex. 
traordinary promptitude, and to the full 
extent of. the peace establishment. The 
avowed object . is to complete tbe strong 
cordon extenJiDf along the boundaries of 
Spain, from tbe Atlantic to the Mediterra 
nean, to keep out the yellow fever.

The.-Jfrng of England was expected to 
be in Paris on the 8th Nov.

The papers' furnish some proceedings 
both <tNfce<t}p«riiih and Portuguese Cortex, 
but they are devoid of interest.

As- to the affairs of the Greek Revolu 
tion, we have no new light presented to us; 
and clourlsViddulness still rest upon the 
designs uf Russia.

One daf we sre ro'd that all is tranquil 
at Constantii)d|le and Smyrna, and the 
next we hear *at the streets afford daily 
scenes of outrage and murder. A letter 
from Constantinople states, that massacres 
there -continue, but in another manner. 
Greeks from Moldavia, Walachia, and tbe 
villages round Constantinople, peaceable 
men against whom no reproach can be

ous elements of political discord, or great- 
er contrarieties of ancestral sympathies & 
prejudices, are no where to be found; yet, 
where the cardinal Interests of the whole 
are concerned, they have been found to 
absorb all other considerations and to har 
monize every difference.

On the subject of scholastic education, 
we are greatly in arrear of our duty, here 
in Maryland. Instead of promoting and 
extending it, in a manner becoming N stntc 
where popular participation in the manage 
ment of (he government is far more en 
larged than in Pennsylvania; where, in 
short, it is universal on" state must par 
don us the uncivil truth «f saying, she has 
warred upon it; and we think this a proper 
occasion and a suitable conjuncture for

Sheriffs Sale. ,
By virtue of a fi fa. to me directed it 

the suit of James Denny against Richmt 
Edgar, will be sold oil Tuesday the 8ih 
day of January, on the Court House Green, 
between 11 and 3 o'clock; (he following 
property, to wil: the* Lot of Land, niili 
all the improvements thereon, situate ou 
the post road leading from Easton to'Ccntre. 
ville, now in the occupation of said Edpar.

Seized and taken to satisfy tbe aboia 
named claims.

EDW. N. HAUBLBTON, Shff.
December 22 ts «»

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two FI. Fit's to me directed, 

one at the suit of Edward p. Gibion, executor 
of Jacob Gibion, and the other at the suit uf 
Henry Grace, agairtst James Binggold, will be 
sold on Tuesday the 1st of January on the 
Court House Green, the folio*ing Und, to wit: 
it tract or part of a tract of land called Harriu' 
Mange, containing fc.iir hundred acres more, 
or less, also, one wlieat Fun, seized anil taken 
to satisfy the aforesaid claims.

'EDWARD N. IIAMUJLETON, shfr.
December 15—ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of several venditioni's to me di 

rected »t the «uits of the following persoiu to 
wit: Jair-es Bartlett, F.nnalls Muriin, Uo)d 
Nicols, and for officer*' f'««s for »81>, »pia§t 
James Bennon, will be sold on Tuesday the 
8th of January 1822, on the Court Homo 
Green, in Eastnn, between the hours o. 10 
and 4 o'clock, the following property, to wits 
One Negro Girl turned Liner, lo aerve for » 
term of years.

Taken and will be sold to satisfy the debt, 
interest and costs of the »hove cases.

BOW1E, late Shfi.
December 15 — ts

made, fad in general labourer*, are brought'thither accused by the Turks of c'onspira. 
cy, and draued by executioners through 
all the quarter* of the city. , . 

The accounts Iron) London state To 
bacco to bo in great reqvteit; upwards ol 
1000 iihds having changed hands within a

protesting against that hostility being car 
ried any further by listening to the peti 
tions which are at this moment crowding 
the legislature, lor withdrawing the public 
endowments of literary establishments. 

. ____ Fed. Hep.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. 
FUNERAL OF COL. 1 HIMBLE. 

The last honors to the remains of our 
deceased fellow-citizen, were yesterday 
paid in due form. At half past ten o'clock, 
the committee 'of arrangements, pnll-hear- 
ere, mourners, and marine <orps, attended 
at Mrs. Peyton's boarding bounn, tlie late 
residence of the deceased, and tlie corps 
was removed, in charge of the committee 
of arrangements, thence to the Senate 
Chamber. On arriving there, it wan de 
posited in the body of the Chamber, the. 
Senate occupying their seats, and the Pre 
sident of the Senate in the chair. Soon 
after which, the House of Representatives 
came in, attended by their Speaker and 
Clerk; the former of who* «j* invited to 
a seat at the side of the President. 

An imuKMiva exhortation was tk«ft pro
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,Ranaway from the Subscriber, Jiving in.T»«« 
hot County, near HilUborough, on the l»i <f 
December inst. a negro man who calls hio»«i»

JIM
About five feet eight inuhea high  stout snd 
well made  d«Tk complexion  a s.car on ID* 
middle finger of the'left liuwl occnsioneil Uya 
bite (which is not entirely well)  h»d oj» 
when be went »w»y a pair of new shoes and 
stockings  lUrk colored Pantaloon* and JacZ-

lodrsel— Whoever takes up said negro and 
him in aoyjttil so that the subscriber guts mm 
atain, shall be entitled to the »bov* wwaw 
8 HtCHARH DUDLEY. 

Tnlbqt county, Dec 15, 1821.— 3*

To be Hired,
li-OR THE NEXT YKAR,

Negro Men. Women, Boys and G'r'*' or 
various ages-some Women. Girls and1 Boy* W 
be put out for their victuals and clothes. 

RACHEL L. *K»R,
Easton, Sept. 32—w ^__^t^a
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8ATOBDAY EVENING, DECEMBF,n 22 .

CUizeruof Easton, look to your D*JIL-

lurking *Hlainf whilst the 
was wrapped ia Slumber,

and your STOSSS. "-
^'- PARING ROBBERIES;

: 6n Sutday night last, the house of John 
J^eeds Kerr, Esq. on Aurora street, was 
entered, in the boldest manner, by some

whole family 
and was plun 

dered of many valuable clothes and other 
'articlesof property, as stated in " 
^-ertisenient, this day published- 
generslly understood 
Kerr was to 
Boat, on Sunday mortiing, but having 
been'taken sick he was confined for several 
days before, and it was no doubt supposed 
he bad left home. 

- On Tuesday night, the Druggist's Shop

,E,

the ad. 
It was

in town, that Mr. 
leave home in the Steam-

Tuesday the 
Court Houstf 
ie hours of 10 
iperty, to wif. 
10 aerve for *

liify the debt, 
asei.
E, late Shn".

tiring in Ta>» 
, on the l»i <  " 
o calls himself

of Mr. W. W. Moore was entered, by 
breaking out the transom over the back 
door ot the counting room, and opening 
the cUr.ijyi troy that indicates a tyttema- 

ived plan of robbery. On the

», and recommends a moderate ad 
ditional duty; having before tolrj us, that 
the revenue wil) exceed nil jvrosent de 
mands to the yea v 1823, andthit before 
th'en, the reduction ot public debt, and 
completion of public works, as well as a 
great decrease of revolutionary pensions 
would diminish tbe existing demands on the 
revenue very much.

There is a "double entendre" in all this 
that we cant comprehend As this is a pa 
per of authority, both Mr. Baldwin and 
Mr. Cambrelihg may have recourse to it to 
dip their wits, where each may find.matter 
apposite to his own position, and adverse 
to the others.

The next point we eicept to is that] 
which refers to Ihe high handed measures' 
lately displayed in Florida, where the Pres 
ident seems tn condemn witii faint censure, 
a- d to blot out that censure bv a little eu 
logy which is tacked to it after the manner 
of a Codicil—Either tbe Governor Jackton 
acted right or he acted wrong—and under 
the circumatinces of the case, to act 
right or wrong was a matter of no or 
dinary merit or censure—If right—then 
was thr governor entitled to unqualified 
and express approbation—If wrong—he 
deserved frank and undisguised reproof— 
Instead of which we hear, "That it waa 
presumed that the transitory law for this 
government would have been understood in

those which common sene* and comraoa 
discretion would have prescribed.

Maryland contains within its limits 
much Talent, a great deal of sound wis 
dom, but there is little of ft among her 
functionaries She has also, much individ 
ual wealth considerable population easy 
access to the ocean or to the western 
country an excited and improving; Agri 
culture a great body of excellent mechan. 
icks and manufacturers a vast internal 
Commerce .independent finances pro. 
ductive sources of state revenue general 
ly speaking, an indigenous and hardy 
yeomanry aspleedid, rich, populous and' 
enterprising commercial city, whose wants 
and whose wealth not only command all 
our own surplus productions, but all that 
can be drawn to her from the fertile vales 
of tbe west, to accelerate and increase 
which, there is nothing that would so well 
reward tbe application of our time or the 
devotion of our mtaovUln truth,.Balti 
more ought to be the centre to which patba 
of intercourse, by land sad by water, 
sbduld be opened in every direction, to fa 
cilitate intercourse, to lighten transporta 
tion, to ioCr«aar*kports and import*, to 
invite and to multiply population, to divide 
our lands into smaller holdings, to attract 
white labouring agriculturists who have au

Pigeons have appeared in auch number* 
in several of the conn lies of Ohio, that 
the horizon ha* been darkened with them. 
The havock they have made among the 
.trees on which they alighted ia astonishing. 
The el-n and oak trees, from 18 inches to 
2 feet in diameter, were fairly broken 
down by (heir weight and turned-nut at the 
roots. As manv as from 500 to 800 Have 
been shot in one night. The ground oc
cupied as a roost is an oblong of about
three and » half miles in leng\h by two 
milrg in width, and every sprig within these 
bounds was loaded with them at nigbt. v

MARRIED .. 1
On Tuesday evening "last by the Bev. 9tm? 

uel Rawleigh, Mr. Stephen LeCtmpte, to'Miss 
Ann J. fhxtn, both wf Uorchestrr county.

——— On'Tuesdsy evening last; by the 
Rev Mr Oergin, Mr. Jfcrtry Tomuend to Miss 
Kbxabttb C»x. all of this county. •

. . DIED *f-;Vs '
On Friday the 14th, mat after'* Very short 

illness, Mrs. .Mary Mtuott, consort of Mr; 
James Mason of thik county.

——— In the city of ^napolis, on Saturday 
evening the 15th inst. in tb« 40th year of his 
age, after a short illness, Mr. TIOMJLS Ruoias, 
ot Baltimore, and late Clerk ot the Senate ol 
Maryland.

Easton §chooL
R. P. EMJHOWS.

Respectfully informs his Patrons and the 
Public generally, that the duties of his School, 
will be resumed on Monday the 31st day of 
December. The branches of Kdncati.on 
taught In this School are, Orthograplty, it*ad 
ing. Writing, Arithmetic,. English Grwmmer. 
Geograpl.y, and the higher branches of Math 
ematics.- Strict attention will b* paid to tho 
health, morals and comfort of the Pupils, and 
no exertions on the p'»n of th« teacher shall 
be wanting to facilitate their hrogrew, and 
perfect them in the various Studies in which 

. they may be engaged,. ,
Eatttn, December 32<4 1821.

Mine night, a neighbouring dwelling of 
Mrs. Warnet's was entered, by the kitch 
en, and sundry articles taken off.

II these are not sufficient warnings to 
the citizens of the town of the imperious 
necessity for immediate steps being taken 
to guard themselves against the threatened 
depredations of that band of lawless vil- 
laics, who are familiarly spoken of as ob 
jects of suspicion, we know not what can be.

If it would not offend, we would fain 
recommend, as an act of immediate.

ibe same sense by the governor and judge 
in which it was undeistood by tbe execu. 
tive" "That much allowance is due to 
officers, who thought they possessed the 
power which they undertook to exercise" 
 and so on. These are the points in the 
message to which we take exception the 
first as being evasive and inconsistent with 
itttelf the last, u being weak, indecisive 
and unmanly.

Tht Communication of Goy. 
published in o«r last, is a right down good 
communication far better than bothof the 
others put together It is, we dan&ay, a 
very true statement of what tbe Executive 
has done in all the important matters refer 
red to their care, such ar those relating to

, to tbe expulsion of an 
other sort who have none and thus by a 
regular series, too long for recital, a suc 
cession of good results would certainly 
follow, if wisdom woiild only point the

CHRISTMJ8 COMFORTS I
*' •"' • • " '<-'- ' ' -J- '•' : • ' '

John G. Hteyens    > 
Respectfully informs his Customers and the 

public generally*, that he has removed to the 
8tor« Koorn on Washington street, formerly 
occupied liy Mr. Lott War&eld. and that lie 
has just received fro* Adtimor* and in 
now opening, > y -; - ,  

8RLKC r ASSORTMENT OP 

I

all of which he is determined to manufacture 
and sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.

• "• ALS«r
an Assortment of Chaise, Switch and Riding 
Whips. * 

Dec. 22-3 w . -./..

sity for self preservation, a nightlypatr.l'"™"" ™>   »" tose relating to 
sity, lor sen |»c  » yr ; protecting the oyster-bars, restraining the 
for the purpose of guarding agam.t the j g.ui o7 one. two and th«e dollar notes
plans of plunder and depredation already 
so boldly begun: 

And, Secondly, that some systematic 
measures be forthwith adopted, for the re 
lief of the indigent and distressed inhabit, 
ants of the town, during the winter season.

This *paper w. in the general, of a most 
becoming style and character, and is an in 
teresting and dignified state paper Com 
prehensive in its view, extended in detail, 
sound and discreet in its remark, it claims, 
and nj|| 06 doubt receive, fro.n the world 
decided approbation. sonal po; 
  his rather painful than pleasant to cri 
ticise such a performance a* this, where 

,lb«te M *> fauch really to applaud  
yet as principles and policy are alone con 
cerned, we cannot hesitate to do that frank 
ly, which we sincerely think.

We think we perceive less explicitness, 
more ambiguity, than usual in the language 
of the President, uapn the subject of Man 
ufactures and Tariff, and there is a want of 
dignified frankness on the subject of the 
Florida Rumpus, (if we may. be allowed the 
Ube of an illegitimate vulgar word, wjiich 
seems to convey the very sense for the mat 
ter) which the chief magistrate of a great 
nation ought never to lose sight of on any occasion,particular 1 ' - --- - ------- -
ther the irregular,
duct of Public Agents conduct which hf 
evidently disapproves, ami which it would 
have been more becoming the firmness and 
sternness of republican integrity, candidly 
and plainly to have disavowed.

For instance, as to manufactures, the 
President says, "It may fairly be premm 
ed, that, uodur.the pmtecjioD given tn do 
mestic manufacture", by the existing lawn, 
we shall become at no distant period, a 
manufacturing country on an extensive 
scale." This >jh a derided opinion that 
seems to givetftut, that enough has be?< 
done lor tbe encouragement of manufacture* 
by increate of duty He then goes on fur 
ther to state reasonn for this opinion, and 
finally concludes, that "Success, in every 
branch of domestic industry, may and will

with djvers other things too tedious to men 
tinn The communication alse tells the 
General Assembly that they must raise 
some more money for t:.e use of the state to 
pay its expences, by taxes or other means  
This is what we expected.

If it is so, that the finances of the State 
are so low and so deranged that a resort to 
 4'axes ia unavoidably necessary, we hope 
that much deep reflection and sound en 
quiry will be used, slowly and with discre 
tion, in selecting fit, fair and permanent 
objects of Taxation, and that they will not 
have recourse to temporary expedients, to 
mitigate a present evil, by regarding; per-

way and enterprise direct tbe attempt If 
such were the views ol our public men, 
we should require much more than our pre 
sent means To yield then, under such 
circumstances, would be no burden to tbe 
people it would be money only loaned at 
enorrooub & certain interest But if tbo»* 
who fill the stations intended for stalesii en 
are such as they are, then indeed, tbe pi «- 
sent amount of state means, even one hull 
reduced, would be more than ought tor be 
put. at the disposal ol such men, whose ser 
vices must become incutnbrances, k Iron 
.thorn you can only be protected by then 
being prevented from doing anything;

Extract oj a letter to Ae Editor, dated 
Annapolis, Dee ISth, 1821.

" Economy seems to be tbe order of the tly 
here. On Wednesday, Mr MilUrd, from 
Saint Mary's, called up tbe second read' 
ing of the bill to settle and ascertain the 
Salary of the Members of 'he Council for 
tbe ensuing year, and proposed to fill the 
blank with 534 dollars, tbe usual sura; but 
Mr. Forwood, frovn Hat ford, moved to 
strike out 634 dollars, and inoert 400 dol

lave just received from Baltimore, and
are now opening

A ,4HA'CHOICB A18On.TMV.NT OP

GOOD THINGS,
Culcvlafrd to so/fen thf told frosty uteot/ter,

AMONG WHICH ARK: 
Best old London Par,} Chocolate

Mules
The subftcrlber has for sale 2 01 .S pair 

of valuable .Mules, and a large fine /ennet. 
! iavmg to employment foi-them, be would 
dispose ol them at a very reduced price for 
either cash rir good assignments or, on 
a erediti if desired, ,; ? 

THOMAS P. BENNETT. ' 
Peat h Blossom, Talbot County. 

Dec. 2-2 Sw

ticular ftMeira Win* '. 
Nice 7d Quality .do 
Hrst old dry t isbon 
2d quality' do 
Kich Malaga do 
Superior genuine old

Port do 
Best old Cognise

Brandy 
old Peach do 
old Apple do 
old Jamaica SpVr-

CreamNice. Rich
Cheese

3d Quality , do 
Jamlsoii's Crackers 
Fresh Oranges and 
. Lemmons 
Vine fresh Malaga

Grapes 
Muscatel and Bloom

Raisins 
Fresh Prune! and

Currants
shell

i.
By virtue of a decree of Somerset coun 

ty Court, sittintr as .a court ol Chancery, 
will be *ohj at pubttc noetiqn, to the high 
est bidder, on Wednesday, the 23d day 
of January next, betw tn the hours of 1 & 
3 o'clock, P. M. on the premise*, (untesb 
pre veil let! by inclemency ol'weather or oth 
er unavoidable ciicuoistances,) all the Real 
Estate ol' Isaac C. Mitct*II, late of Snm-

, more than the real, dura 
ble interest of the State—We also hope, 
that no man in the State will attempt to 
make a neeeuary measure of taxation % 
ground of electioneering or popularity seek-
ng, when the necessities of the State? actu 

ally require such a measure- This would 
be as unworthy of the man as it would be 
unbecoming of a Statesman -indeed, no 
Statesman, would do it. If the State in 
deed requires Taxes, let us all unite hear

lan>, which passed the House of Delegates, 
but I understand w tbe Senate the bill was 
rejected Leave was this day granted in 
the House of Delegates, for a bill to alter 
the Constitution so far as relates to the

i* of Hue flavour f Soft and hard 
New Eng. Hum J Almonds 
 real Hollaml Gin < Mace, Cinnamon, 
Superior old Rye 1 Cloves, Nutmegs

Whiskey J Pimento, Pepper and 
Common" do { Salt Petrc 
1st quality Mo. • Blown Salt

lasses Table do in baskets 
Perfect Lo've f Very Superior sweet.

t scented vrin'd chew 
ing Tobacco

election of Delegate* from the City ol 
Baltimore^ the chns>qs» cun*»4pl«(u» hav 
ing Four instead of'Two members. Mr. 
bootkerman obtained teave to'brinit in a 
bill to alter and amend the Constitution, so 
far as relates to the -election of Delegates 
from each county—His object is to reduce 
the number of Delegates to Two instead of

i, particularly when be speaks of ei- 
irrecular, illegal, or improper

Four. Mr. Millard < 
of bis motion were

remarks, in defence 
very good; he said

Cordial 
1st h 3d quality

brown Sugar 
Loaf & Lump do 
1st quality Green , SnufT, Spanish Segars

Cofl'ee • Gun 
3d quality do \ Indigo, Fi 

Imperial,tlyson.young 1 Window Gl 
Hyson, Hyaun Skin j Sifters, He, 
and Souchong Teas j

They have also juit received a
bit addition to their (ate supply of

| 3d 3d and 4th quali- 
i ties do 

SnufT, Spani ^ 
, (iunpowder and Shot 

"ig-Blue 
Glass

.   .iV '

-AMONG WHICH AHE—

tily and seriously in and out of tbe General 
Assembly, to devise and mature the most 
permanent, the most just, and most cer 
tainly productive system that we can  
contending, not for the popular applause ol 
the moment, but for tbe durable nterexl 
of the State, and the growing wealth ud 
prosperity of the People.

We all know that Taxation is a delicate 
string to touch we all know too that it is 
sometime a necessary string to touch as 
sured of this, let no man attempt to ad- 
vanceuimself by pro-occupying tbe feeling* 
of the populace and turning them to bis 
own account, against a necessary and sal 
utary public measure We have seen this 
done in former days with success, with 
vhameless Jmr-Jihood and Jesuitical duplici- 
tv We have made a memorandum on our 
hearts of this monstrous treachery, and 
God torbid that wo should ever forgive in 
a friend so atrocious a crime, so bated ly 
UH in another!

If the state, meaning the people thereof, 
will act thoughtfully for itself, and call its 
wisdom and experience into its service,

he was an advocate for retenchnjent, but 
thought tbe house ought to begin first 
with themselves he was opposed to par 
tial legislation."  .. v  -«' ' ,

ANNAPOLIS, Dee'. 18. 
Mr. Kilty, Esq. nas yesterday elected, 

chief clerk of the Senate of Maryland to 
supply the vacancy occasioned by the death 
ot Thomas Rogers, Esq, ^fd. Sep.

:T-:^V -   >  SUMMARY) : ^'V'-'l" 

On Saturday the 8th iost, JOHN 
OKEMS was convicted and sentenced to 
fine and imprisonment, by the City Court 
of Baltimore, for having voted twice in 
tbe 10th Ward, at tbe last general elec 
tion •' ' .

On Monday night, tbe 19th inst. I bene 
fit was given in the New York theatre to 
Mr. Wallack, who lately had his leg brok 
en in two placet, when travelling from N, 
York to Philadelphia. The reclipts were

Calicoes
fine Blue and Drab! 

Clotbs

Cassinets
Blankets, Flannels
Baizes
Plain and figured

Bombaxets 
Pel«ise Cloths

Waterloo Shawls 
Domestic Sheetings

erset county deceased, constating of about 
>00 Acres of Land, more or less, sifunted 
lying ami being contiguous tn tie river 
PocomciUe, near Steveu's Ferry, in said 
County

The Term* of Sale are, One half of 
the purchase money payable at the expira. 
MOD of 12 months, and the other ball' at e 
yeai s, with interest from the day dl .Sale,' 
tne purchaser given bond, with approved i 
security, (Or the payment thereof as above. \ 
wilh the interest on the whole t,um t'ro-n 
the day ol^alti, at which time further'parti 
culars will then and tlieie l:e u.ad*- kaonn; 

The Credit..  of tbe -aid Isaac C. Mit. 
chell, a:e also hereby notified and required 
to exhibit their claims, and |he voucnjNa 
thereof properly authenticated, to the Cltrk 
 >f said Court, and to cause the same to W 
filed in his office within six month* from 
the day of Sale, ,

ISAAC M. ADAMS. Trustee* 
Somerset County, Dec. 22,1821^-St.

Shirtings
Plaii's and Stripes
Nankin and Canton

"•apes 
Csmonc,

Book Muslins 
Gloves. Hosiery 
Cotton Yarn, he.

\ !

Together with a great variety of other 
articles, calculated to add to the comfort 
and please the various taste ol all thtir 
Friends, and the Public generally

All of which will be sold, M usual, very 
cheap for C«*A.

Kaston, Dec. 22d.
"" A FURTHER
Fall and Winter

Daring Villa
i .-i mirht ^between midmi

be carried, under Hir encouragement pwen she will no doubt want moch more means 
ty tht present duties, [u an extent to meet I than her present funds can supply   means
*tiy demand^ which, under a fair nompeti- to ttpen neW resources, mental and terri- 
tion, mny be made on it."  After reasoning I tonal,  means that will attract to herself
 upon our resources and the revenue as I the wealth of others, augment Her own, and 
connected nilu the rate of dutie , he says, (render her actually, as she is locally, the 
''The resources \vluth obviously present centre of the power, ot the splendour, and 

to supjily a deficiency in the opulence of this great confederacy. Though
comparatively small in point of Territory, 

I Mary lam1 , under ibe guidance of perraan-
fruin (he change"   anil he then wind* up eni k wise counsels, posseses capabilities '

upwards of 1600 dollars.
The ship Imperial, from Havre, arrived 

at New York on the 10th ioat. Her cargo 
is estimated at 900,000 dollars, nearly 
three hundred thousand dollars of which 
had beerr insured in that city.

The Providence Gaaetie mentioss, that | 
a person appeared in the market place \b 
that town on Thursday, who measured tix

Jut rtceitedfram Philadelphia and 
Baltimore by

Jenkins & Stevens
Whwh added to their former Stock, makrs 
their assortment, wbrtdy of attention. Theii 
Friends and the Public an invited to give

l.snt night (between -    . - 
break) » villain entered my huusiPffoutfh * 
parlour window, and made his way into ra, 
nffice >nd there brokr open a desk, and afief 
turning over and examining the contents' 6f 
several drawers (as appeared from 'the slate'in .'..   
which they were found) look from on/ of then? >'

sum of money, in silver, not rxoet-ding ten. 
dollars, which happened to be left' Jhere. lie j 
also took off from the office a nrw Muck c/otbj* . -*• 
coaf. a p<ir of pantaloons,   drab clotlyjgat ttJJf „. 
coat, and a pair of boots. From sfcsiFjPam. -v 
laihlng two pairs of p»t«ls'he selected one if,. -^ 
a very valuable pair, wi»h the mmtdt bLi.mgi. "jfriiv* 
ing to them; Snd from a drawtr he took H sil-  *. 
ver mounted dirk, with the name of my tute 
brothrr, David Kerr, Junior, inscribed nfc^.t. 
The pistol was marked thus on the ' ' ^  ' 
 Maker to H. H H. the Prince RrgV 
the lock. 1. Forbes, Liverpool.' Ni 
has yet been ascertained.

Oi) VYednrsd*y last, t wss seized with an 
indisposition which, till this morning, cimfinsM 
me to my chamber, and I fortunately toot 
with me, frroro tbe ulBce, a large Sum of mo/ 
ney. which 1 ImU recent y collected for sundry

*'>

them ma early call. 
Dec.

•   . 
»831  3w

persons.

<tl:em&eUes
 revenue should it occur, are^ the

i .may' deiivie the princi[inl benefit
change"   anil 

'lie whole aB'air «ilh this advice. "It is Ubat are almost illimitable  almost every

QVBEJV6 AYJVS TODATF Ofi-  * ........... COURT
26th, A. D. 1821.

that he Was
•w

•againtt updartt, pntmded 
tnd vagaolmdt',* has paused to

gh  stout »nd 
-a scur on tb» 
cruHioned bya 
well)  hsd ««_, 
new shoes nid 
ooils and Jsc*> 
(ro snd'lodg*» 
rriher (fets him 
ibove reward*

DUDLEY. 
1.— 3*

ed.
YKAR,

brothers. 
A bill

gentlemen and   .,,..,. 
a second reading io the legislature . 
nessee- It lays .a tax tn) dirks, sword 
canes, stilettoes, Fittest Inrivrs, &c 

. A convict by th,e, name oMtauBman or 
------ --;,_.. .._,...... . . Myers, well known' as a pedlar, contrived j

 .°«t has-eiiing; prematurely ihe result, which «". ' h»t intersect h«r territory in all possi- his.eacape froai the Baltimore Penit«ntia-| 
ffn sugaepifld, vr/.: (Tax upon man- b'« directions, is destined to be high-way, rron Wednesday night tbe iSthinst. Be-

*facture» that are benefited) Itiabeliev- It is ttue, lamentably true, that her Colleges jing.^ artful fellow, he conceivadth^ de- 
''' «list a nwdfTvIt additional duty on cer-\™A great Seminaries, once flourishing, Ljg0 Of escaping from having observed I 
""B or/ic/rj would have that effect, with- have been razed to the ground by the fnul|,nata new convict, who had been commit- 
°«»being liable to any serious objection." hantlB of barbarian policy, the authors of L^jin the course of the day,w«sallotted to] 

"  - * ' " ' 'cold which deserve the gibbet, u tokens «'I the cell . in which he in common with a

of Jobii "Shawn, late ot Queen Ann's county 
deceased/ ordered that he give the notice re- 
aulred by law, for creditors to exhibit their

he
——

the to be
.

tliuught the revenue may receive an avg inch of earth within her borders is arrable, 
;"enftUj^» fl(,rn tl»e .esMtj^ sources, and and may be madegreatly productive; whilat 

kid ot«r manitfactures, with- every foot of her innumerable water cours-

once in 
u ........ ._. .-.^_ _-__ weeks in one

orthe"newspaners printed in the Town of

Whether notehsd been taken ot tbl» 
crrcumstance by any depraved person, who 
may have accidently cos^e the knowledge- of 
it, I cannot determine. My own suspii'innf 
are, at present, altogether fixed on a nr-gni 
fellow, named Simon, whom i too long kept 
about me as a servant, and. for his villaii 
was lately compelled to dispose of to 
Bradley, from whom he escaped at Bal 
a fcw weeks ago That ht has breri h 
about thin place again, and is the |jerpetrutor 
of this cl»ring act, is most probable from the 
circumstances of the casr   Thejjibbcr went 
into my kitchen, where a ii«»rp .boy half 
asleep (»  he relates) saw a ''coloured man' 
come to ihe ttre pluce»nd take a chunk of n><^
an!Et«rry it into the house. Th*- fire was

. ^WTs . .

111

This
turns.

appwra to us ti» blow hot and cold
If thf protection now given by I the vindictive feelings of an abused and in- 

'awn will mulct \u a manufacturing Ljured people 'This was a vital stab, that 
'» an extensive icale, atno dittant\^M ma^e her '  ""   K l«»"  «  »  >">

certain number of others, was regularly
shut up every night. At the close of the

- -j , servants, 'alive, m tht ojict cliiin- 
where none had been used since' I retjt- 

ed to *>y chamber On Wednesday evenirig. 
had been ope ed »-ilb.» L "MyIn testimony that the foregoing is truly ex *—•—•-     . . .

traded from the minutes of pro- „,,,( ^Qt left open, t he. prtfer. k«y being 
oeedings of Queen Ann's County rov owll pocket. Vhe particular, selection of 
Orphan's Court; I bave hereunto 1 ln'e p,svol and the dirk, »•, ftr certain reasons, 
subscribed my name and the seal „ co.<nt circumstance in my'own mind to odn. 
of my office affixed the 16rb day Urn! my suspicions of the fellow alluded tu. 
of Uecember 1831. 1 Tt.ough he U w«ll known to evety one in 

THOMAS C. EARLE, Reg'r. and near KMton, it m»y be proper to describe 
ot Wills for Queen Ann's County, him generally He is 

Pwrssuml Io the nfcor* orrfer, , ^AS H?*o«s very much m bfi,..lk. 
WOTICE IS HKREHY G'VR^v K fi a very flat foot. ^ g-nerally wore Tnat tht subscriber of Queen Ann s Couniv, I he left m0i , dgrk drtb sl,ort coat witjr- , . -..^ ^.__ ..... ,..„,...... r-™.,, «f .»,d 1 wli . (e meul outto|llf tnd p.nutoons of

sameclothi but U seeow.ne now intends to 
dress himself differently. . *'- , ,/ 

1 will give one hundred dollars on my own 
account, and one humlred ttiollarson.tircou'rit.

and 
irh and Boys W 
nd clothes. 
L.HKKR.

--_.-._..  _ _ languish long but 
i—A ml if «ucc*ss in every branch of 1 wound it not immedicable it will 
"- '"' -'- may and will be ear t«rd her much.j ~»*»^" w*' ••» irv v**> • s ... . ___—--_--___ — _. i _._-_ ~ ~& • \ j| ̂SS>UV«*BI ••••«! " •———-- ~j~ - - - - - "_^i n

. . -Juragnnenl given by the] In point of commercial greatness, Msry-j absence would n^probably be. nojiced.J^tmgpijisis .gainst the said ld.^fa*edii* i^ 
«/im 'nt/7'jws ' (o on extent to meet any handstands about fourth In tbe Union, andlThe resiUJ,it appeam,
*h»t • llie name of common sense jbul for the influence of bad counsels and |anticipated, and as so_
iealou.'^K/'* T r ? Wbat can the *10*t i the contro111 of bad raen * ner 81**1 EmP0' 1 w««> "onnW in <heir cells ~'«»-v~. a>  i ̂ y ra,y othenrise-bv law ue wcmacu .ru,,,, - . ^ ,
*f J,.: ' frtntlc "dvocate for man- Hum would at this day have been certainly I withdrawn from the walls, he left his con- ,,1^6^ «We saWesuu. Hiven under my »  ̂ n^ &ovt> destrihed.'ll 

... w»nt-more? yet the President I third in1 rank but she has been crippled I cealment and mounted thewall by «e""4ban4<hU^*thd«J»f^De<>s^r,l«2^ lo«w»wrsj>n,ih»n neKrQ.i>»mun;J 
ia«« !5 CoiMilo8'<'n, that tt« r«v«ntw|bv bad. measures, retardeij by want ol I of planks, taking w»tb him some articles ofl  . JOHN ELLlOTTj A  r- | reward ofonc hundred ifeflr J 

,.v .nctfo. an ousrnttMlatv.n from tn«|g1at« w%dom, and jJeeply and injunous\yf clothing Wlongwg to top fcnirtnt«|»da|itl , ^ , ^/^WtW
at(i tnanu-laolBoted byiiifluwiceiteUlly dif^jfeirtfroialol the dye-boost. ; f 1 »t^1&-&'* ' ,'^*^v,. ^ f>

($™

^SN/LtBBa luttw:
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LOVE ENTANGLED*
ibh my asking a >'oung Lady, a few evenings

  that is

»go, the name of a flower that slo,xl «nder 
lier window, -Thaf-she replied-while 
modest blush crbhsonecl her cheek-

itangled. 1 A^'-?.":^ V 
Liiveaimed a dart H . ^ ,..,. 
A t Hannah's heart, "r ^ ': '>  '

thought, a wire *h6VJ 
WUen stepping back 
He W*», alack.! .', .:--/,£ ;.-;.<

All perjKmi indebted to Thomas B 
Pinkie(1 on Boot Account are requested 
to make immediate payment to CHARLKI 
GoLDSBOROu6H, agent for the Assignee! of 1 
the said Pinkind, otherwise tbeir respec 
tive accounts will be pat into an Officers 
hands for prompt Collection.

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH,
Agent for the Assignees of

.•i* •. -. .1. .•• . - s ' ** rwn . _ sm n* i « i

No v.l 7 6ir
Thomas B. Pjokind.

  
.-  AndnowafloweJ

In HannahU bower, 
IB thit *ame. dexterous bo 

He held the 
In durance vile, 

ITho* captive to a

., 
^

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

FALL GOODS.
( GREAT BARGAINS.

Clark <£ Green,
I Have just received and are now opening an

Elegant and Extensive Astortmtnt of
CHOICE FRESH SEASONABLE

. SHERIFF'S SALE; :
"By virtne of the following writs of Yen 

flitloni Etponas to me directed, at the suits 
x>f the following persons, to wit: J me« 
Lloyd Chamberlaine, & Haley Moffitt, use 
of: Thomas A. Norria, Thomas A. Norris, 
Thomas Norris of Thomas, William T. 
Barry, Ennalls Martin, use of Thomas F, 
Bennett, use of Thomas and Kellie, Jaiae» 
Plummer, use of James Thomas, use of 
Baynard and Dickinson, John Kennard, 
ose of Peter Steveiis, Administrator^ of 
Thomas, and James Tilton, against Ed 
ward R. Gibson, executor of Jacob Gibson, 
will be sold on Wednesday 26tb of I)e. 
cember The following Negroes to wit: 
Alice. Phill, Samuel. Nanna, Jim, Jane, 
Mazzy, Perry, Pbillis,. William, Ellen, 
Phillis, Rachel, Bob and Cassey. Sale 
to commence between the hours of 11 and 
12 o'clock, on the Court House Green

ALLEN BOWIE, late Sheriff. 
Dec- 1 ts

ALTERATION OF T&E HOUR, Of 
STARTING.

,far there forlorn
From eve to morn ^ 

lie stands, with dew drop* spangled; 
; And warna'beware ^  ; ; ,;." 

;V The lovely fair, 
Lett yon \oo, be. feili 
December 17/A, 1821.

i*-

A FURTHER SUPPLY OF

and Winter
*". © ©©ID §.*?>>

GROOVE # LJ1MBDIJT,
Iflaving just received from Philadelphia 

and Baltimore,
1r"** THEIR ENT1UR A8SORTMBWT OV

Fall and Winter 
w G O O D S,

Take the liberty of inciting their customers 
ka (rive ».hrm an early call, assuring them that 
their assortment is very extensive, and that 
they are disposed to sen on the matt reasona 
ble terms for Cash, or in exchamr^ or Meal 
country Kersny, Feathers, &o. kc, ., ;..

Easton Nov'20 T»ec. 1 '

Tliomastir Groowc.cH ' 
inform their customers and the public genera- 

ly that they have lately received from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore a large supply of

. FALL GOODS,
Which with those before received renders 

their Assortment of 
DRY GOODS, 
IRONMONGERY, 

u ' QUEENS.WAHE, 
,} CHINA. GLASS, 

:> '/> GROCERIES, 
 .; :.'//- .;" "; LIQOliRS.Sic &c. 

,.\Yery general aod complete. 
Fastmi, Oct. 27»h. 1821 Nor. 3 tf.

Selected in Philadelphia 8c Baltimore, from 
| the latest importations, which in addition to 
I theit former stock renders their Assortment 
I very general and complete. 
I Their friends and the public generally will 
I find it much to their interest by giving uu a 
t call before they purchase such articles as they 
I miV want

(jj-The highest price* allowed for Country 
I Kersey, Feathers and Wool. ,.->,v :>t ''*   -

Easton, November 17 tf >t;V- . *:

To Rent
"for the ensuing year, a comfortab e dwel- 

ihg hutt*ja>.'two rooms.8c a passage on the first 
and luansjjl ;nimin. plastered and painted 
9hamb1eT»5$!htcd Wlt^ 8°°^ dormant win- 
daws, a flush celler tinder the whole 
bouse! also a smoke house and grnnery at the 
head of navigation for bay craft, on Tuck*, 
hoe Creek. This property would suit a wa. 
German .owning a Boat for the Baltimore 
Annie; to'such an one reasonable terms may 
be obtained by applying to the Subscriber, 

near the premises.
HENRY N1COL3,

Stop the Thieves!
FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

Were stolen from the subscriber, living in 
Christiana hundred, New Castle county, Dei 
on the night of the 15th ult two horses, the 
one a dark brown ball mare, about 13 years 
old, 15 hands high, rery much of the English 
ball breed, blind of the near eye, four white 
feet and legs; bald nose, a white streak up her 
face and white under lip. She is a natural 
trotter, a pleasant good hackney, works well 
in the plough, was shod all round and was in 
good order. The other i* a blood bay, with 
black mane, tall and legs, five years old, about 
15 1-2 hands high, short neck, no white re 
collected about him, except some bridle 
marks, and a streak across his left ham joint, 
about one inch in length. He was in good 
order, shod all round, pace* principally, is a 
clumsy hackney, and very strong and good to 
work in almost any way. He is a little bulkey 
aboUi his ham joints which is perhaps an in 
dicatibn of strength, but may be taken by 
strangers for a fault.

The thieves are supposed to have belonged 
to a company with two men who had purchas 
ed of the subscriber a few days before, a grey 
horse, for which they paid fifty two dollars, 
but of which forty one on examination proved 
to be counterfeit. Tbey appeared to be turn 
ed of thirty years of age, one of them had on 
a snuff coloured coat, jean pantalets, calfskin 
shoes, fashionable fur hat about half worn, 
was about 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, with 
apparently sandy hair and whiskers, and pass- 
edin the neighbourhood by the name of John 
Thompson. The complexion and hair of the 
other is dark, he is about 6 feet high, was as 
well dressed as the other; his hat nad a rim 
rather bcouder than what is termed fashiona 
ble. He passed in the neighborhood by the 
name of Thomas Domorse. They both ap 
peared to have tender hands.

It is supposed the hones have been taken 
to the forest, as it is thought they were see i 
taken through Smyrna the day after they were 
stolen.

The above reward will be given forthede 
tection of the thieves and the return of the 
horses, or twenty dollars for the thieves, and 
ten dollars for each of the horses and all reu- 
sonable charges paid on the horses being 
brought home.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON. 
October 20th tf

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fi. fa. to me directed, at the 

suit of Jonathan N> Benny,   administrator ol 
John Rose against William Kidgeuway, tenan'l 
in possession, of all and singular the Lands & 
Tenements of Hugh Oram, will be exposed 
to public sale, on Tuesday the 1st day of 
January, on the Court House Green, be 
t ween the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock thefol 
lowing Lands, to wit. All and singular the 
tracts, parts of tracts or parcels of Land here 
inafter mentioned, situate and lying in Tread 
Haven neck, in Talbot county, viz. AH thai 
Tract or part of a tract of land called am! 
known by the name of Fox Hall, containing 
Seventy-three acres also; all that part or 
parts of a tract of land called and known by 
the name of Fox Harbour, containing 37 and 
a half acres Also all that tract or parcel of 
land, called and known by the name .of fsom* 
or Glons, or Klans, or Ensoms Additions, con 
taining about one hundred and 12 acres, and 
also that tract or parcels of lands called 
Onrn's Chance, containing five acres or there, 
about?, making in the whole the quantity of 
Two Hundred and twenty.six and an half a. 
cre.s, more or less- Seized and -taken to sa 
tisfy the above named fi. fa.

EDW. N. HAMHLETON, Stiff. 
Dec. 1.

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
Captain Vickars,

Will on Thursday the first day of November 
next, for the remainder of the season, start 
from Easton and Baltimore at 7 o'clock in tlfe 
morning, insteud of 8 o'clock as heretofore; 
leave Annapolis at half p'ast 1 o'clock on her 
passage up, and at half past .11 o'clock on her 
passage down.

Breakfast will be provided on board.
Oct 16 

One with good retommeiuiaiiuns »  
psthw with a knowledge of AcrnUB , 8 
would be preferred, and meet with l,^, 
Wage**. ......

iv SAMUEL CHAPLkN 
Ccntreville, Dec. 8, 18SU ,-.*.'.     ' "

Easton Mail Line.

THROUGH IJV TWO DATS.
This line will commence the Winter Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct.-Leaving the 
K.aslon Hotel every Monday, Wednesday am 
Kridav at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmingtonthe next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday S Fri 
day morningsat 8 o'clock, aud arrives atBaston 
the next evening..

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance. and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty .five cents or six

l?aiiiil^ Medicines,
T. H. DAWSON & Co-

AGENTS FOI'. THEPBOPHIKTOR,

Have just received afrcth supply vj At
following valuable Medicines.

PREVENTION
BETTER THJtitCURE 

LEE'S ANTI BILIOUS PILLS
Is not indeed presumptuously proposed u 

an infallable cure, but the proprietor L^s evo 
ry possible reason that can result ircunexten 
sive experience, for believing that a dtst cf 
these pills, taken once every wrek durine (lie 
prevalence of BILIOUS. YELLOW and II* 
LIGNANT FEVEHS. will under tke blessinc 
of Providence, prove an infallible prevent^ 
live/ and further that in the present stuped of 
those diseases their use will very generally 
succeed in restoring- health, ,

They are admirably adapted to carry oft' 
superfluous bile, and to prvveift its morbid 
secretions to restore appetite, u regti/tf'; 
habit of body, and promote free perspiruidn.

(jj-Please inquire for "LEE'4" AntiBiliou* 
Pills." \

Mr- Noah Uidgcly For two months lut, I 
have been afflicted with violent sicktaiuat Kie 
stomach, an inclination to vomit and ion of 
appetite. By taking two doues of your pills I > 
am restored to* perfect state of health which 
induced my wife to try them also, which <

NOTICE.
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick 

County, Maryland, on the 17th inst. as a 
runaway a mulatto woman, who calls her 
self LINNY COLMAN, aged about 23 
years, fi feet 2 inches high, had on when 
committed a striped Calico Frock, a pair 
of new Shoes, and sundry other clothing, 
slates that she was formerly (he property 
of Lawyer Mason, of Alexandria, D. C. 
The owner is requested to come forward, 
without delay, prove said woman, pay 
charges and release her from gaol, other 
wise she will be released agreeably to law. 

WILLIAM M. BEALL.Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md,

Nov. 10 8w

dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above vlvantagcs we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line (Steses through Centreville, Church Hill, 
CJiestertown, George Town M Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middlctown. Pas 
sengcrs »«d others can be *upplieil with Hor 
sea and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riarjes by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington.

SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, >.,.',;.«, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown, , '. 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER POIU'EH, Wilmington.

-..«»% ->'. Proprietor*. 
i«bf. 10. 1821  tf. v'- __________

EASTON $ BALTIMORE PACKET 
" ' ' THE SCHOONER /J"'"^

To Rent,
Tor the ensuing year, that large snd enrnmo- 

iiions ihrre Story Brick Building, situate on 
iMnbocner of Wa-rtiington & Cabinet Streets; 
rToV jPrhe occupation of Alexander Hands; 
Kjajiaijo-the Xliibinet Makers Shop adjoining, 
ocnipttd by Jnmrs VVainwright, the Frum- 
«d House on the corner of Cabinet and West 
8taeels; in the occupation of Wm Cooper, also 
Ifffc new Brick Store House second door on 
lie Ka.it side of Wash'ngton Street  for 
'terms npply to the Editor, or to the subicri. 
.her near Easton.

i. CALDWELL. 
, Aot!U«t Jeth. 1821. _______ ̂ __

Stray Horse.
On the night of the 24th October, came 

to the farm of Robert H. Goldsbnrougli, 
called Cottingham, a blood bay Horse, a- 
bout fifteen hands high, with black mane 
&' tail, & two white hind feet with a star in 
the forehead and *nip The owner may 
have him by proving property, and paying 
charge*, and f-»r (his advertisement' 

RISDRN BARNICOE, Overseer.
Nor 10 

To l)e Rented
FOR THBWEXT

The House ami Garden or. -upied 
t present by Mr. Thomas Parrott, 

*' Eastorl Point *rhe House is very 
comfortable and the Karden exc«l 

Irnt   it is a' good situation for a> Boarding 
Bouse or Tavern.

  For terms apply to

Eatton, Sept. 29

To be Rented*,
The Houses and Store Rooms and Cellars, 

on Washington Street, opposite the Ctmrt 
House, now iiKhe ncciiofctioii of the Re?. Mr.
 Warfield. Mr. itacklin and Mr Barrott. For 
term* apply to the Subscriber  Possession

Even the first of .Tunuary next. For persons 
.Huaines* these arc among the best si tua- 

'tfons ia Kaston.
ROHERTH. GOLDSDOROUOH.

 'October 20 J821

Postponed Sale.
By Virtne of a decree of Kent county court, 

sitting as a court of Chancery ̂  I will offer at
Public Auction,

On Saturday 22rf December neart, 
At Mr. Thomas Peacock's Tavern, in Ches. 

ter Town, at the hour of 3 o'clock, P. M. the 
following valuable

REAL ESTATE,
All that FARM and premises, being nart of 

the REAL ESTATE of Charles Tildtn, de- 
ceased, situate on Sassafras ttiver, and at the 
mouth of Turner's creek, in Kent count v, and 
being part of a tract of land Called Bcnnet's 
I.owe (now in the possession of Henry Sulli 
van as tenant.) The said Farm contains three 
hundred and eighteen acres of land/ has an a- 
bundant supply of valuable timber.- mid vessels 
can anchor and tnke in gfain within 30 yards 
of the shore. The soil is rich and productive 
 and it is believed this Farm offers greater 
inducement* to purchasers than are often to 
he met with on this shore. Possession will not 
be delivered till the first of January next. The 
terms of sale are/our hundred (Julian to be paid 
on the day of sale, and the rernainder of the 
purchase-money in one, two and three years 
in equal payments; the purchaser to give 
bond with approved security for the payment 
thereof, with the interest on the whole sum 
from the day of sal*.

(r>Fiirther particular* will be made known 
on toe day ot sale.

HENRY TILOHMAN, Trustee.
Chestertown. Dec. Isf, 1821. t*

Lands for Sale.
Notice la hereby given, that the Subscriber, 

Matt. Driver, trustee, appointed by Caroline 
Coanty Court, sitting as u court of equity, for 
the sale of the lands and real estkte and the 
equitable title therein of Nicholas Hopkins. 
late of the said county, deceased, or such part 
thereof as may he necessary for the payment 
of the debts of the said Hopkina, deceased, 
will offer for sale, at public auction, on the 3d 
Monday in January next, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred&twcnty.two, between 
the hour* df 13 and 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
of that day, all the lands and real estate and 
the equitable title therein, lying and being 
in the county aforesaid, which belonged to 
the said Nicholas Hopkins at the time of his 
death, the aame having been heretofore sold 
by "William B. 8myth to William Fleharty and 
by the said Fleharty to the said Hopkins.

The Sale will take place on the premises, 
 IK! be made on a credit of twelve months from 
the day of sale, the purchaser or purchasers 
giving bond, or bonds, with good and approv- 
ed security, to the Trustee as such for the 
payment of the purchase money within twelve 
months from the day of sale, with interest 
thereon from tbe day of sale.

Notice is al*> hereby given to the credi- 
tor* of the said Nicholas Hopkins, to exhibit 
their claim* itnd the vouchers thereof, pro. 
perly authenticated, to the clerk of Caroline 
county Court) and to file the same in his office, 
within air months from the day of sale.

/ MATT. DRIVER, Trustee.
December 1 4w

Jane j$Mary.
The subscriber having formed a 

__ Co-partnership In the businessof the 
above Vessel with Capt. John Beckwith, take* 
this opportunity to tender to his friends and 
customers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, and at the same time to 
assure them that no exertion* shall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same 

TIIR JJUTE Sf-MSUY 
Is incomplete *>rder, for the reception of gram 
for freight of any kind, leaving Easton for 
Baltimore every Sunday and Baltimore for 
Easton every Wednesday, at 10 o'clock, 

M. each day* Ail Orders will be nuncf 
ally attended to by the Captain . on board 
nd by their Cleik, (Captain Robert Sped- 
cn,) at Easlon Point.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

P.'S. They have a large Sc commodious grana- 
f for the reception of grain, and their Clerk 
rill regularly attend every Saturday T o'clock 
t Doctor William W. Moore's Druggist 
hop, 'for the reception of orders.

C, V. 
Easton Point, Feb. 17

Kent,
'' FOR THE ENSUING YKAR,

The House af present occupied by Doc- 
fir "Jv'lm ^tevcnl, nearly opposite the

For Urtns apply st
JOSEPH HA8KIN8,'31:

lor 1 he eosuirg yew; a" '

FOUNTAIN INN.
The Subscriber having taken the 

^FOUNTAIN INN, in Eastoir, Talbo 
M i'Jcounty, 'respectfully solicits the pa 

____itronage of the public in the line of his 
profession as Innkeeper; he pledges himsel 
to keep good and attentive servants hi* hoils< 
is in complete order, and is now opened fo 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
beds and furniture his stables are also in goot 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
best provendtr the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private room*, and the greates 
attention paid to their command*. He intend 
keeping the best liquors of every description 

Boarding on moderate term*, by the week 
month, or year,,    ' .

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

EASTOK, June 30th, 1821. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of th 

pressure of thettme*, intend* regulating hi 
prices accordingly.

SHERIFF'S SALH
By virtue of a Vendiiioni Ezponas, to 

me directed at the suit of Edward R,Gib. 
too, against Rigby ilopkins willwfold on 
the Court»Hou»e Grfeen, between the hours 
Of 12 and % o'clpA, on \VedMsdav the

"
VI •A«a»«|M ^ -r

26th of Decern
to wit: The

 ( the fallowing, property 
ef«aMHbpkij 

IN«w»Qmb*Far«.>itB»t<Hi All
N B0W1&, l»t«

, called 
«|ver,

In pursuance of a decree of Worcester 
county Court, as a court of Chancery, will be 
sold at public sale by the subscriber on Tues-
lay the 1st day of January next, at Me. Wil.
iam Baynum* Tavern, in the Village of Berlin
n said county, all the real estate ot Isaac Tru- 
tt deceased, containing about sixty acres of

Valuable Land,
Situate near said Village The terms will be 
welve months credit on one half and two, 
rears on the other half of the purchase money, 
)ond and approved security to be given for the 
payment thereof, drawing interest from the 
d*> of sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
To the creditors of the said deceased, to ex 
hibit their claims to said court with the 
vouchers thereof, within six months from the 
day of sale. Given under my hand this 27th 
day of November Anno Domini 1(J21.

'THOMAS N. WILLIAMS, Trustee. 
Dec. 8 3vr

attended with   the same good effect», being 
now able to attend to her domestic concerns. 
In my opinion this medicine is unequalled in 
stomach or bowel complaints not being 
attended with that griping paui common to 
other medicines.

JOHN SCOTT. 
,.C!/t.'  .; ;./,,/ Dulany street, Baltimore.

LRtfff WORM LOZf-JVGES.
The proprietor has nrfw the pleasure of sial. 

ing that the follqwing case came tinder tiisiu. 
mediate observation. His little daughter jbont 
5 years old, appeared very visibly to lotehcr 
flesh* no pat'licular cause could be given for 
her thus pining away, she was at length taken 
with fevers which, with other symptom*, ltd 
him to believe she hnd worms  Regavehera 
dote of Lee's Lozenges which brought s«>r; 
incredible as it may. appear, two worms, the 
one fifteen and the other thirteen inches in 
length, each three fourths of »n inch round; 
he lias given the Lozenges to Another of liii 
children, which brought away a vast quantity 
of very small worms. The proprietor ii now 
in possession of the large worms those in 
clined to see them can be gratified by calling 
at his Dispensary.

LEE'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign r>-medy for obstinate roughs 

colds, catarrhs, astmas, sore throats and sp. 
proach'mp consumptions. . > 
Mr. Noah Hidgely I was attacked with s 

most violent cold, a severe cough and pain !a 
the breait, which continued to grow vorss 
during which my appetite failed, and my voice 
altered so much, that it was with the utmost 
exertion I could pronounce a single sentence 
louder than breath. Some of my friends Dur 
ing observed to me that much good luid been 
dpne by the use of Lee% Elixir, advised me t<> 
procure H bottle, which I accordingly, did and 
to those persons unacquainted with the merit* 
of this medicine, it will appear aaiouiih'i^ 
that three dosea should remove the pains m 
my Breast, and the use of one bottle restored 
me to perlect health

Yours witb-respect^
J. A. SMITH. 

Market street, Frit's Point 
LEE'S SOVEREIGN O/JVTJtfiAT

FOR THE ITCH.
Warranted to cure by one application, free 

from Mercury or pernicious ingredients.  
This vegetable, remedy is so.mild, vet effics. 

that it may be used with the utmostcious,

JVMice.

RUNAWAY.
Was committed on the 5th day of October 

last, to the Jail of Charles county, in the State 
of Maryland, a* » runaway, a negro woman 
named

JANE,
Aged%bout 23 years, 5 feet 1 inch high, of a 
yellowish complexion She saya she belongs 
to a Mr« Cjgnon. The owner of the abovr. 
nmaway iaWquested to prove property, pay 
charge* and take her away, or she willhe dis- 
charged according to law. , >

AfcfcX'R. MATTHEWS, 8hff.
* oCCharle»cou%, Md.

Pec. '

Wascomm,itted to the gaol of this county 
on the 24tb inst. as a runaway, a negro 
man who calls himself JOHN LEE, aged 
about 23 years, 5 feet 9 inches high, has a 
scar under his left eye & one on TUB right 
cheek, has a great variety ot clothing and 
says he belongs to Mr. Smith, of Alexan 
dria, D. 13. The owner is requested to 
come forward without delay, prove said ne 
gro, pay charges & release him from gaol, 
otherwise he will be released agreeably to 
law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr.
Sheriff of Frederick County, Maryland. 
NOT. 10 8w

Was committed to the gnol of thi* r<umty 
on the l£th intt. as a runaway, n negro man 
who calls him.ielf JOSEPH GAUNKH. 
aged about 40 years, six feet high, has a 
scar between his eyo brows, & saya he if 
the property of John Homeldorf of Virgi 
nia. The owner it requested to come for 
ward, prove said negro, pay charges and re- 
lease;hi(n from gaol, otherwise he will t* re 
leased agreeably to law. 
, WILLIAM M. BEALL.tr. 8M 

  of Frederick County, Maryland.
NOT. 10 8* - . 

safety to the nv.st delicate pregnant buy. or 
on a child a week old.

.LEE'S AGUE DROPS.
Never was a medicine offered that has   

greater claim on the public approbation lhaa 
Ujii, M many thousand* can testify.

The proprietor is in possession of s, gr*** 
number of cases of cures, but.for want cf roo« 
can only give the following rcceui and extra 
ordinary one. Extract of a letter from Dr., 
James Hawkins;

Mr. Noah Btdgely 
Dear Friend-1 havJ sold a phial of ?<«* 

Lee's Ague and Fever Urops, to a genUcmaa 
of this place which cured him iu TWO »»« 

fiteubenville Ohio.
LEE'S GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

AND NERVOUS CORDIAL.
A most valuable medicine for great anil gen 

eral debility, nervous disorders, loss of apP*' 
tit , See.

LEE'S ESSENCE $ EXTRACT 
of Mustard, an infallable rtmrdy for sprain* 
bruines, rheumatism, ntirubnetc, ehillblain* 
Sec. &c. 
LEE'S GEJfUUfE Pt.RSl.W ̂
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, ._.. 

ing the skin delicately soft and »moqth ao« 
'improving the complexion.

Lee's Indian Vegetable 8ptcy>ci » 
a certain and effectual cure for the ventrsafl" 
jonorrbaeu.

LEE'S TOOTH ACHE
which give immediate relitf-

LEE'S TOOTH POWDER*
w hich cleanses aiid purifies the teeth. 

LEE'S EYE WAJEtt,
n certain cure for sore « ve* ._,

LEE'S AJVODKVE ELIXIR,
for the eure of head aches. 

IJSB'S COU.V PLAKTSn, 
for removing and destroying corns.

  -The above highly wniabfc Medieta" 
are for sale, wholesale and rcta.l by

NOAH RIDGELY, 
Proprietor.

At hi. toispensary: No. 68 Hanover *t««« 
Baltimore. ' U.TM'*
  /Please to observe th»t none can w i. 

Genuine Family Medicines, without the W* 
.ureofthe proprfetor _ RIDGELY. _

tfifi * <**'

J>cn.-fitu| 
Instilven

ftir i 
uri tol

e. « !

m^M
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Have just receiv^l from Baltimore, and 
are now opening

A CHOICE A8SORTMKNT OP

GOOD THINGS,
Calcvlatfd to soften thf cold f roily weather, 

AMONG WHICH ARE:
Best old London Par. J Chocolate

A FURTHER SUPPLY OF

Fall and Winter 
GOODS,

Just receividfnim Philadelphia and 
Baltimore by

Jenkins Stevens
Which added to their former Stock, makrs 
their assortment worthy of Attention. Theit 
Friends and tbe Public are invited to five 
them an early call. 

Easton, Dec. 22rf, 1831  3w

. Nice Rich 
i Cheese

Cream

j 2d quality do 
! lamisoii's Crackers

and

ticnlfir Madeira Wine
JJice 2>l quality do
Br-.t olil 'try I ishon
2il quality do
ll'i-h Malaga do »Kresh Oranges
Superior genuine old > Lemmons

i>,, r t d» £ fine fresh Malaga 
J5e»t old Cogniac r Grape*

Urandy • Muscatel and Bloom 
old IVari) do \ Raisins 
old A|")lc ^lo < Fresh Prunes and - - .>olil Jamaica Spir- Currants

of tin" flavour Soft and hard shell 
New Knp. Rum «> Almonds 
real Holland (;in « Mace, Cinnamon, 
Superior old Rye I Cloven, Nutmegs, s 

} Pimento, Pepper andWhiskey
Common do J Salt Petre 
Jsf quality Mo- { Blown Salt

lao!ies ' Table do in baskets 
Perfect Love | Very Superior »weet,

Cor<lial i scented v/rin'd chew- 
lit & 2d quality , ing Tobacco 1

bro-.vu Sugar 5 2d 3d and 4th quali- 
Ln»f& Lump do? lies do 
1st quality Green j Snuff, Spanish Keg ars

Coffee ( Gunpowder and Shot 
2d quality do J Indigo. Fig-Blue 

Imperial, 'lyson.younj* J Window Glass 
Hyson, itysoii Skin • Sifters, Kc. 
and Mmehong Teas }

also jus/ received a considera 
ble nildilion to their late supply of

-AMONU WHICH ARE 

Ciliroes \ Waterloo Shawls 
Fine IHue and Drab i Domestic Sheetings

flntln - * Shirtings 
Cos-imrres J I'lnii's and Stripes 
f -ids {Nankin and Canton 
B^.'ki'ts, Flannels ? francs 
F.-viv.t s > Cnmnrtc. Jkconet and 
VU'ii and figured | Book Muslins 

Ilnmti.i7.rts : Gloves, Hosiery 
Pelc-iM- rioths ' ', Cotton Yarn, «ic.

Together with B great variety of other 
 nicies, calculated to add to the comfort 
and please the various taste ol all their 
Fiit-mls. and tlie Public generally.

All ••( which will be sold, oa usual, very 
•> far Cash. 
Mon, Dec. 22d, 1821 3w

Easton Academy.
The Trustees liave -taVen the earliest op. 

pori.ni'tv nf informing the parents and guar 
dians of the ^cholurs belonging to the En 
glish Department, and others who may de-
 ire Io nlic«- tlieir rhildren therein, that they 
h»ve en(fup;e<t Mr. DAVIH HINO as the \s
 ivant Teacher. I'hc recommendations fur 
nished by thts gentleman of his moral and lite- 
rary character pive n-ason to believe that he 
Will prove himselt a usctul anrt engaging In. 
strnctor; and those In this neighborhood who 
li:iv tin- nlp-istire of bis acquaintance speak 
I'l von favorable terms of his market! atten 
tion in Ins pupils und of the propriety of his 
conduct.

_ 'Uiis Department is now open for the recep. 
tion of Scholars. The Classical Department 
under llie csire of Mr THOMPSOIC, the Principal 
T-irlu-f, is n|, () open; The abilities of this 
(Jfinlcmnn Imve boon heretofore, announced, 
and ire exieniivc'v known.

li mav now br fVirly presumed that the es- 
tj'itislip.l|.,-pii»:Uioii of this Seminary will con- 

10 invite ihc growing youths of this and 
., uring counties to participate in 

itgi'H of education which it is so 
f HMiinliiig, fc wliich are so esaentiu' 

to tlie maintenance of virtue and civil liberiy
Ry the Hoard.

NS. IIAMMOND, Prwident. 
Sept. 15 <\v  1nm6m

Daring Villainy!!
Last night (between midnight and day 

break) a villain entered my house through a 
parlour window, and made bis way into my 
office and there broke open a desk, and after 
turning over and examining the contents of 
several drawers (as appeared from the state in 
which they were found) took from one of them 
a sum of money, in silver, not exceeding ten 
dollars, which happened to be left there. He 
also took off' from the office a new black cloth 
coat, a pair of pantaloons, a drab cloth great 
coat, and a pair of boots. 'From a case, con 
laining two pairs of pistols he selected one of 
a very valuable pair, with the moulds belong, 
iiig to them,- and from a drawer he took a sil 
ver mounted dirk, with the name of my late 
brother, David Kerr, Junior, inscribrd cm it. 
The pistol was marked thus on the barrels: 
 Maker to II. H. H. the Prince Regent; and on 
the lock, I. Forbes, Liverpool.' No other loss 
has yet been ascertained.

On'Wednesday last. I was seized with an 
indisposition which, till this morning, confined 
me to my chamber, and I fortunately took 
with me, from the office, a large sum of mo 
ney, which 1 had recent'y collected for sundry 
persons. Whether note had been taken of thi» 
circumstance by any depraved person, wlio 
may have accidently come the knowledge of 
it, I cannot determine. My own suspicions 
are, at present, altogether fixed on a negro 
fello\», named Simon,^whonrl too long kept 
about me as a servant,"and. for his villainy, 
was lately compelled to dispose of to a Mr. 
Bradley, from whom he escaped at Baltimore 
a few weeks ago. That he has been lurking 
about thi» place again, and is the perpetrator 
of this daring act, is most probable from the 
circumstances of the case. The robber went 
into my kitchen, where a negro boy half 
asleep (us he relates) saw a 'coloured man 
come to the fire place and take a chunk of fire 
and carry it into the house. Thf fire w»s 
found by my servants, alive, in the office c/n'm 
net/, where none had been used since I retir 
ed to my chamber on Wednesday evening. 
My tide-hoard had been ope ed with a key, 
and WHS left open, the proper key being in 
my own pocket. The particular selection of 
the pisiol and the dirk, is, for certain reasons, 
a cogent circumstance in my own mind to con. 
firm my suspicions of the'fellow alluded to.

Though he in well known to every one in 
and near Easton, it may be proper to describe 
him generally He is a dark mulatto about 
thirty yean of age, 5 feet 8 inches high fat 
and chunky. He rolls very much in his walk, 
and has a very flat foot. He generally wore, 
before he left roe, a dark drab short coat with 
white metal buttons, and pantaloons of (he 
same cloth; but it seems he now intends to
 dress himself differently.

I will ,rive one hundred dollars on my own 
account, and one hundred dollars on account 
nnd in behalf of his present owner, for the ap 
prehension of  negro Simon, and his being well 
secured in Easton gaol; Or, for 'he detection 
and conviction, at law, of the perpetrator of 
the outrage above described, if he be any 
other person thun negro Simon, I will give a 
reward of one hundred dollars.

JOHN LEEDS KEltU.
Easton, Dec 17th, 1821 - 22

BALTIMOKE, Dec. 18. 
JUSTICES OF TliE PEACE.
We are pleased with tbe manly and sen 

sible representation of the Grand Jury of 
the City Court, upon the subject of Justice* 
of tbp Peace. The'Mcescive number, and 
the want of selection in tbe character of too 
many ot ti>em, have rendered the who)e 
system grievous, as well ai disputable to 
the state. . We rather admire tlie cam I or 
of the Grand Jury than are surprised at 
»he fact, when they say, "it is a grrni 
waste of the people's money aad time, tha> 
counts are organized and Grand Juries nn- 
convened, it the great source rf.tvil orifri- 
natts with the officers of justice Ihemselwn, 
which appears to have orcurred in mnnif ca 
ses, submitted to the considera'ion ol the 
Grand Juiy." Itceases tobeabfiange thing 
when we are al.-o told »y them that ?oin«- 
of the Justices are wholly ignorant nfthii<- 
duties; others disgracefully intemperate; 
and others trading wit 1 ) justice, anil sub 
servient to the controul 4 the constables. 
with whom they are leagued in tbe *a e of 
warrants. Such a state of things dr.ioauds 
immediate correction at the bands of the 
Executive, in making out their annual 
commission of the pence; and also requites 
permanent legislative regulation. For we
know that these disgraceful abuses p 
n every county in the state, though noi 
perhaps so much in the extreme ax th -y 
do here. liow painful must it be to tin* 
worthy and honorable men whom a regard 
'or the public welfare, or other meritoi ou- 
cause, induce to retain their appoint 
ments, to see tl eir name,* associated in vich 

list?   We flatter our»elves that thi- 
emphaticand solemn a'tcntiim paid to th

as that which is the boast and blessing of 
our favored land.

Nuvenibrr Term, 189,1.
WM. McDONAl.D, Foreman.

on Whatf of the Grand Jury 
BALTIMORE Citr COURT.

NOVEMBEH TRRM. 1891. 
To thi Honorable (lit Judges of Baltimore

City C curt. .
The committee appointed from the 

GrHnd Inquest tor (he body of the city ol 
Baltimore, to visit the Penitentiary, l*g 
leave t'. report, that they have performed 
that duty, and have the greatest satisfaction 
instating, that the institution""!* well con 
ducted, the apartment* are in » rem.irka- 
bly clean condition and good order, the 
manufacturing departments in active 
a'ion and conducted in I'IP. mo^t
 Manner, In the workshops and yards, the
 jreafest degree 01 regularity anil induslrv 
prevail, and the convicts, generally,arc in 
excellent health. The provisions were 
examined, and found very gu tl. In the
 Mire room;* xtlached to this institution, 
are to be found the various article!* manu 
factured by tlip convicts, the workmanship 
of which does credit to tho superintend 
ents. The Committee consider it their 
dufy to express their entire approbation 'if 
"p generalI management of the institution, 
o fur <istlipy have had an opportunity «f 

joilg'ng from their inspection; and also an 
«ct (if common justice to sav. that grout 

is due to the present keeper, Mr.

tin-

Insolvent Notice.
'We vhe Subscribers, petitioners for the 

irotihe Act of Assembly for the relief of 
nsiilvent Debtors, nnd the several supple, 

mentary acu do hereby give notice to ou<- 
«eilit,.ri,, that the first Wednesday nfter the 
nrst Monday in April next is the day appoint-
*d w us to appear in Dorchester county 
«t»m to obtuin the benefit of the said Acts of
*«.embly, (he iwme day is appointed for our 
«eJitoi-sto KUs-nrt, and IsVjw cause if any they 
five, wl.y we should not have the benefit of 
the mid Acts of Assembly.

"' VALENTINE INSt.EY 
'. MKNRY UAMRI.F.TOV 

THOMAS GOSI.IN 
LfcVIN CHIUPTOPHKR 
NATHANIEL BRAMBLE 
CHAR1.KS WILLIAMS 
8TKPHBN LUCAS, Jr. 
JAMKS W1NGATK 

- JOSEPH MANDKU8 
l.RVl MOOUK 
1>KNNIS 8HF.NTON

By virtue of a decree of Somerset coun 
ty Court, Bitting as a court of Chancery, 
will be sold at public auction, to the high 
est bidder, on Wednesday, the 23d day 
of January next, between tbe hours of 1 & 
3 o'clock, P. M.on the premises, (unless 
prevented by inclemency of weather or oth 
er unavoidable circumstances,) all the Real 
Estate of Isaac C. Mitchell, late of Som 
erset c <unty, deceased, consisting of about
 iOO Acres of Land, more or IPS*, situated 
lying and being contiguous to tlie river 
Poeomoke, near Steveu's Ferry, in said 
County.

Tlte Terms of Sale are, One half of 
the purchase money payable at the expirn 
tioa of 12 months, and the other half ut 2 
ypai s, with interest from the day of Sale, 
the purchaser given bond, with approved
-ecurity, /'or the payment thereof as above, 
with the intercut on the whole sum from 
the day of sale, at wliich time further parti* 
ctilurs will then and there be made known.

The Creditors of the said Isaac C. Mit. 
chell, are also hereby notified and required 
ro exhibit their claims, and the vouchers 
thereof properly authenticated, to the Clerk 
of said Court, and to cause the siime to be 
filed in his oflice within six months from 
the day of-Sale.

ISAAC M. ADAMS, Trustee
Somerset County, Dec. 22.1821. -3t_-__

subject by the Grand Jury, will not fail to 
>ring about the remedy. Fed. Rtp.

To the Hotiottrablr thf Jm1ge» of the City 
Court of Baltimore.

Thp Grand Jury for'thebody of thecitv 
of Baltimore respectfully represent to tbe 
Cnurt, that in order to secure to societv 
ihe advantages and benefits intended for 
wholesome and efficient laws* a duty of se 
rious responsibility and import, devolve* 
upon those to whom is committed the seler. 
(ton and appointment of persons invested 
with the authority of adiuuUlering them.

The hw, ttu* great palladium and safe- 
guaid of the life, liberty, rights, a; d nrn- 
pprty of.all, ahould never be perverted or 
degraded in its administration, by the igno 
rance or incapacity, or by (lie intemper 
ance, corruption, or oppression of those 
who mav be appointed its ministers. The 
fJrand Jury apprehend, that for some \eara 
past, and without any reference ti»pi>lilirnl 
ir part* distinction, the appointments of 
acting JuMic** of the Peace, with souie ex 
ceptions, have been made with too little
pgard to the wholesome administration of 

justice in this city.
That a number of them are, and have 

been wholly ignorant of the important du 
ties of their office, and therefore unablp 'o 
execute them; that some are,-and bare 
been, intemperate, and a disgrace to I'ae 
office to which they have been appointed, 
while others hare made a trnde of their of 
fices, have been subservient to the dicta 
tion, controul, and influence nf constables, 
with whom they are ieagued, in order to 
procure the vale of warrants, and other 
writs to increase the amount o 1 their fees.

The leading motive of this report to your 
honors is, that an efficient effort may be 
made to bring the subject to the knowledge

Hi/nwn, for it i« erid<-nt H>at 
!'e is acquainted with his duty, nnd per. 
lorms it well.

Tlie anocip<l r»pnrt will inform the 
('curl of the number of person* 110^ in the 
Penitentiary, and the manner they are em 
ployed-   

(iigned'l
WM MrDON *,LD, Foreman. 
THO. F1NI.KY. 
WIT.1.UM IUVSLEY, ' 
T. SIIF.PPXRD, 
JAMK* MosriKR, 
I.YVAN ADAMS. 

the Grand Jury nf Baltimore f'tfy
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TO HIRE,
FOR THE fiEXT FOB,

A Negrn Man and tv/o Women, one of 
whom is a Cook Also, a smart Boy, to 
be put out for his victuals and clothes  
Enquire of the Printer.

December 8

01 Kl'KRT UKbl'ltll'TlCW,
KKUVTKO AT THIS

of the Executive of the State, from whom 
the Justices derive their appointment, in or- 
det that a suitable remedy may be promptly 
applied; for it in io rain  nay, it is a waste of 
the people's mooey and of time, that Courts 
are organiied, and Grand Juries are con 
vened, if the great source of evil originates 
in the conduct of the officer* of justice 
themselves, which appears to have occurred 
in maay cases submitted to the considera 
tion of this Grand Jury.

The Jury would here respectfully re 
commend an the most safe and expedition* 
mode of removing the evil complained ol. 
that an application be made to the Iipgi«ln- 
ture, in which, it is hoped, all good citizens 
would join, to procure a Law nimilar to 
the one proposed at the two last sessions. 
limiting the number ol acting Justices of 
the Peace, who are now by far too numer 
ous, and obtain the "Bice as a mere object 
of trade, that these Justices he appointed 
for each ward of the city   and that other 
provisions be enacted so as to reiyler the 
Justices of the Peace altogether independ. 
ent of tbe constables.

The Jury take pleasure in bearing testi 
mony, that there are a number of highly 
respectable and valuable citiiens in the 
commission of the peace in this city, whose 
conduct and example, they hope, will be 
duly apprecia'e'd   and they bee; leave to 
dote then report with this single observa 
tion, that when wholesome laws are impar 
tially and wisely administered, they afford 
equal protection to the poor and to the 
rich, but when badly or corruptly adminis-
tered » tne 'w**»by ire alone -enabled to 
P*>tect themselves, while the poorer class 

.lof the community alone becomelbe sufter- 
oFfj*I Q»*T9. which should never be permitt-d to oc. 

euriua gorermhent l» happily organiMQ

Return of prisoners confined in the IWa- 
rvlaud Penitentiary, and their employ 
ment.

DECEMBER 8ih, 1821. 
MALES.

Cnrdwaining
Rruslnnaking
Comb making
Tsvilorinz
Weaving, warping, quilting, &6
Smithing
Carp nteting
Hatting
Sawing marble
Dyeing
At house work
Nursing in hospital
Writing for deputy keepers
Conking and baking 1
Sick and invalid 23
Runner '
In cella . . 12

S62

12 
o

3
4
1
1
e
4
e
a
4
1
4

ft^SSMH

£6
£62

Carding and spinning 
Twisting yarn 
Binding shoe* 

. Ritiding Hats 
Nursing in hoipital 
Washing 
Cooking 
At bouse work 
Rick and inralii 
Jobbing 
KoiMing 
Making soap 
Sewing

Total
(Signed)

318 
tiYNSON, Keeper.

ABSTRACT Of 1>

J.V SKXATR. 
MortDAT, Dec. 17.

The presidfnt laid before the senate a 
letter from Or. Dennis Clande.of the city o! 
Ann»|>oli», anftounring the death ol Tho 
mas Rogers Esq. clerk of the senate, which 
bcinu read, a message was sent to tbe house 
of Delegates, announcing to that body fhi- 
melancholy event, proposing to wear crane 
on the left arm for twenty days as an evi 
dence of '-espeet for th* deceased, and re 
questing the attendance of the members in 
the «enate chamber »t four o'clock, P. M. 
for the purpose of attending the funeral.

Wm- Kilty, Esq. was unanimously elect- 
ed clerk of the senate to supply the vacan 
cy occasioned by the death'of Thomas Ro-

btll relative to the road made by the Unit- 
' (I States from Cumberland on the Potomae 
nver to or near Whaling on the Ohio ri' 
vor.

Mr. Johnson obtained leave to report a 
bill to regulate the removal of civil nnd 
criminal cases from one cminty to tmothec.

Mr. M'Kim reports a bill rdative to the* 
road from Cumberland to Wheeling, which 
iva* passed by a special order and sent to. 
ihp IIOUKC of delegates for concurrence.

'On motion it was
RESOLVED, That the Senate will pro* 

cecd to the election of a director for the. 
<tat?in (he Bank of Baltimore on Wed* 
nesday the 8lh of January next

The 8onnte adjourned.
THUKSDAV, Dec. 20.

The bill to provide for the inspection of 
ground black oak bark was passed ani 
sent to the house ol delegates (or concur 
rence.

Mr, Orrel obtained leave to report a bill 
to aller the time of meeting of the General 
Assembly

Tin- bill relative to the roads made bp 
the Pnifrd States from Cumberland to 
Wheeling was pnwtl and sent to the houift. 
of delegates for concurrence.

The Sennte adjourned.
FturtAV. Dec. 2t.

Mr Orrell reports a bill to alter ihe 
time of the meeting of the General Assem 
bly. t  

Mr. Wontton reports a bill authorising 
cotmnissionprs«o make alterations in tha 
election JistncM of Montgomery.

The bill providing f.ir the appointment 
of an attorney general was pasted ;md sent 
to ihr hou.ep of delpgnfps for concurrence.

Messrs Johnson, Quintnn, Price and 
M-Kim were appointed a committfv. on th» 
part of the senate, to visit, together wi/U 
the committee appo>nti>d on the part of th» 
house of ilelcgatcs, the Pi'ni'entmry of tlit* 
state as provided lor by n joint resolution 
pas<i'<l at the present session.

The senate adjourned.

IIOUSK OF DELEGATES.
M'»NO*Y, Dec 17.

Mr. Dor-iPv obtained teuve to bring in ft 
itirtiicr additional supplement to the act 
tplatine to neurofs, niid l« repeal the act* 
»f nssembly Ilierrin mentioned.

Mr. Alien reports a bill to withdraw th* 
funds from the different schools, college* 
and academies, lor tlie purpose of appro, 
priat'mg thorn to the education of poorcbil* 
 Iren.

The resolution f</r (he safe of arms an&i 
a-np equipage, was assented to, and sent 

in ihe  >'-n»'p
Thf following message was receive!* 

Irom tlip senate.
Thp «pnate have to discharge the melan* 

rhnly <l>ity (of announcing; to you the «{* '' 
rpatp of our late valued clerk, Thoma* 
Rogers We propose to evidence onr re&« 
r>ert for the deceased, by wearing crape oft 
the left arm for twenty days, and we alsa 
liroonse that the members of both branches 
of tbe legislature will convent' in the sen* 
ate chamber at fnur o'clock this afteruoon, 
to join the procession, which will accompa* 
ny the corpse to the gru've.

The fo!loivin« bills were panned and sent 
to tbe senate. For the support of Susan 
Ringgnld. For the relief of Mary Clap, 
and others, of the city ol Baltimore. Foe 
the relief of the poor ol An e Arundel.

On motion of Mr. Hughes, Ordered, 
That the committee ofclaitns be instruct* 
ed to direct suitable mourning for the men?, 
bers of the legislature, agreeably to tb* 
suggestion of the senate, respecting th* 
death of tho.ir late clerk, and that the -x- 
pences of the funeral In* place;! by taut 
committee upon the journal of account!!.

The following message was teut to th« 
senate:

Thu house of delegates in common with 
the sAntie, deeply deplore the death uf Tho* > 
mas Rogers, late chief clerk of your hon^ 1- 
orable body, & in conformity with the wish- >. 
es of thf senate, us w»ll as in accordance 
with their own feelings, will wear crap*, 
on the left arm for twenty <layj, as a tw' t,v 
mony of their respect for the memor" r Of 
the deceased, nud wHl meet your hop urabla 
body at 4 o'clock <n the aftsrnoo'a 0( ([,;, 
day, to attend the funeral

The bill for the benefit of -lamea Smitfc 
was »assc;l. 

The house adjourned. ,. ^*,
TUESDAY, DPC, 1^. ". '.- -H 

Mr. King reports a bill r efative to
in<r a public landing pl.AC9 and road ja
SomerSPt. yy "

Mr. Frazier repovtg abifTto authorine^ 
lottery or lotteries for the purpose ot «. 

Z or cutti;lUr a cannj rrom ,

gers. The Senate adjourned.
TUESDAY, Dec. 18. 

The clerk of the Council delivers

Blackwater river, in f« the head of Pear-

.Vi,'-:

''*.

communication from the executive vhich 
ationwas read and referred to the eooiid 

of the house of delegate*
The Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY Dec 19.  ,
Mr. M'Kim obtained l«w to report*

Dnrchestpr.
Mr. F-orwond obtained leave to report ft N 

bill to repeal all such laws an relate to ap» 
wi'.itment of lottery commissioners.

Mr. Orrick reports a bill 'o anthorii* 
certain roads to he opened in Baltitnor*v 
and Anne Arundel counties.

Mr. Stevens reports a bill to confirm th* 
act of last «essinn relative (a election (Ji»v 
»ric|s in Queen Anns.

Mr. Sullivan reports fawirnblvi on 
pe'.itionof rapt. Rttamnn Fra*Wv n

Mr. Barney obtaunJ

, v~.n 
*., (

^. V



act to incorporate & com 
pany to cut a canal tv'xvcen tl<eiiv»r Del 
aware and Chesapeake boy.

The bill for UiC gipftter security of the 
property in fteUls, &c- was retried to the 
Jjext general Assembly.

Mr. Marriott reports favorably on the 
petition of William Materann of Anne A- 
l-undel, which was concurred in by the 

e awl the resolution se»\t1o tbe senate.
The house adjourne:!

W«nsr.8DAY. Dec. 19. 
"On motion by Mr. Horsey it was

I hat the treasurer of the
Shore be requested to furnish this 

with a statement of the revenue re- 
from taxes on lotteries, and also 

the amount of the sums paid to the commis 
sioners thereof.

The supplem«nt to the act for the relief 
ot the poor of Caroline, was passed and 
»ent to the senate for concurrence.

The clerk of the swiate returns the act 
for the relief of Jo n Pelozier. and the 
resolutions in faVor ol.Elizabeth L. Gassa. 
vay and William V.offin severally passed, 
and the bill to repeal the act authorising 
certain alterations in Baltimore county and 
city court rooms, rejected. Also a commu 
nication from the executive enclosing the 
«nnual report of the board of Directors of 
the Marvland Penitentiary, and sundry 
lesnlutions of the Legislature of Ver 
Bioi,t, on the subject of an appropriation 
of public lands for the use o 1 schools.

Mr King obtained leave lo report a bill 
to regulate the pay of the Judges of the 
'Orphan^ Cgurt of Somerset.

Mr. Sicholson obtained leave to report 
» further supplement tu the act for regu- 

 \atii.g elections
'Tin; bill to prevent tlie erection ofbooths 

trithin 'wo miles of any Methodist camp or 
ouaiterlr meeting ih Calvert was passed 
and returned to the senate

The cleik ol the senate returns the bill 
to encourage the destruction of crows in 
Rent; the bill in favor of John Aydelotfe; 
the additional supplement to the act to 
crert a new market house in Hager's To>«n 
and ihe bdl fnr the relief of James Williams 
the younge.r,-severiillv pn-sen1 .

Mr. Forwood reports a hill to repeal all 
auch laws as relate to the appointment or 
lottery commissioner*;

On motion by Mr Barney it was 
RESOLVED, That a committee of nine 

(four on the part nfthe senate and five on 
tiie part of tbe house of delegates) he ap 
pointed to visit and inspect the peniten 
tiary during the recess of tne legislature 
and ihut they be requested to report t . 
thin genprM assembly Its present situation 
aiul <hc nnnner in which it is conducted. 

Messrs. Ban ey, A. Spence} Sernmev 
HofToinn and King were appointed said 
committee on Ibe part of the hou^e

Mr Martin obtained h-cve to report n 
bill to empower the levy court of Talb'.i 
lo levy B sum of money.

ML K.etnp.report* a bill annulling the 
{nailing* of Terence Doori«and bin wife

Mr. Bowles reports a bill to authorise 
ft lottery for tbe payment i;f debts incurred 
in finishing the church and school house in 
Boonsbnrough.

Mr. Sullivan reports A bill for (lie relie* 
of the infant children of Levin H. Cnrop 
bell.

Mr. Marriott reports favorably on the 
petition of William S. (jreen, wlm b wa- 
jessed by spec ul oii!sr and sect to thr 
Ven.iie for conc i- rren-~e. 

The House adjourned.
THURSDAY, 1 W. 20. 

Mr. Kennedy reports a supplement to 
1be ;ict lo incorporate the stockholders in 
tbe Union Bank of .Maryland.

Mr Dorsey obtained leave to report a 
bill to pioliihil the conrt« -.flaw sentencing 

' free negroes and mulatioes lo confinement 
in the penitentiary..

The clerk of the senate delivers » bill 
Relative to tbe roud made byjhe Unite' 1 
States from Ciunberland lo or near W heel 
ing, and a bill to provide for the inspection 
of ground black oak burk intended for ex- 
foil.it ion.

The further additional supplement to 
the act to incorporate a company to erect 

. B bridge over Chester river it Chester. 
Town was passed and re'uiued to the sen- 
ale. The house adjourned.

Ucc 21,

collected, shall not etceeil in Amount a «um 
suflicif nl lo keep the said *roatl in proper 
repair.

Jietnlvtd, That the governor be, and b/ 
is hereby requested to cause a copy of th^ 
Corralling resolutions to Ije transmitted to 
each of the Senators and Representatives 
of'thix State in Congress.

Your committee, to restrain the practices 
of the evil disposed who, it appears from 
the aforesaid report, are in the habit «f 
thi owing down the bridge walls, and o'her- 
wiie injuring Raid road, recommend the 
enactment of the accompanying bill, all of 
which is respectfully submitted. 

By order 
JOSEPH IRELAND, Jr. Clk.

Which was read,
Mr Loorkerman regorts a bill in favor 

of Joser-h Chain of Talbot, which was 
passed by special order aud sent to the 
Senate for concurrence.

The clerk ol the Senate returns the res 
olution appointing a committee to inspect 
the Penitentiary, assented to, and the bill 
to settle the salaries of the members o' 
the council for the ensuing year, rejected, 
with an explanatory message.

Mr. Kennedy reports a bill relinquishing 
the right of tbe state to certain lands there 
in mentioned, which was -passed by special

Thtti modified. lh» rc*Mve> 
f«, & Mr. Johnson i»f Ky. King of N York, 
Lowck, Macon and Mills were appointed
a committee accordingly

WEDNESDAY, 
Mr. Mnrrill laid before.

. 19.
the Senate a

preamble and sundry resolutions pas.-ed by 
the Legislature ol New Hampshire, de 
claring tbe right of all the states to grants 
of public lands for the   m pose of education, 
in just proportion to the grams made for 
(bat object lo the Hew slates; and request 
ing rlie efforts ot Ihe Senators and Repre- 
sent^tives from thai state in Congress'o 
obtain the passage of an acl lor that pur 
pose. The docoiin-nl was read and order 
ed to lie on tbe table.

Mr Dickersun, agreeably to noiice, and 
having-'oblained leave introduced a resolu 
tion proposing an amendment to the con 
stitution of. the United Slates, soauio es 
tablish an uniform mule of electing elec 
tors of President and Vice Preside.nl of the 
United States, and Kepnseiitatives to 
Congress; and the resolution passed to the 
second reading.

'Ihe resolution introduced b) Mr. Bar 
bour, to anitnd ibe constitution, by estab 
lishing a maximum number fur the House 
of Representatives, was read the

order and gent to 
rence.

tbe-Senate for concur-

Mr Pigman reports a bill for the relief 
of insolvent debtors, and to repeal 4he acts 
of assembly now in force on that subject.

The resolutions relative to withdrawing 
tlie 'unds from colleges, schools and acade 
mies, and the pensions from revolutionary 
soldiers were rejected by a majority of 64
to 4.— *The hnu«e adjourned.

MONDAY, Dec. 17. 
On motion of Mr. Kiiggle?, it was 
HfS'-lvid, That tbe President of the Sen- 

Die be requested to notify the Executive "f 
the state of Ohio. of tbe death of the hon 
orable William A. Trimble, late a Senator 
of the United States from that state.

According to order the Senate thei) pro 
ceeded '<> tbe appointment by ballot of the 
several standing committees; and tbe com 
mittees were composed as follows:

second time, and then on motion of? 
Barbour, postponed to the third MuuUaj in 
J;innary next*

The Sena'e adjourned-
THURSDAY, Dec. 20.

Mr. Williams, 01 Tvunessee, presented 
a memorial of the Ligislaiuie ol T,enuei>- 
see, praying that compensation uitty be 
made to those who lost horses, Sic. in the 
campaign against the Seminoie Indians; 
which was read and referred.

Mr. Thou as cimimunicaied to the Seu- 
ate sundry resolution^ adopted by the Le 
gislature .if ibe Suteof lium is.imegard io 
ihe amendments proposed by Uie State ut 
Pennsylvania lo ihe constitution ol tbt 
United States; which resolutions ilecl.ire .he 
com urrence of Illinois in that ao.ei.dmenl

On Re lotions— Messrs King
of N«»w York, Macon, Brown, Barbour and 
Kllioit.

On Finance Messrs. Holmes of Maine. 
Raion, Macon, Van Buren and Lowrie.

On Ci>mmtrce and Manufactures  
Messrs. Dirkerson, Kuggles, D'VVolf, 
l.anman and

viiiing by tow, more etTwfuaHy to protect 
the ru»Vs of those f i.lrtled to tbe service 
or labor of persons In one slate, under the 
laws thereof, escaping into another, mid 
for their delivery to ibeirrightfu 1 owners  
agreeably to the jprovisions uf the consti 
tution.

The resolution was adopted. 
Mr. S. Smith moved that the house now 

proceed to the considera'ion of the resolu 
tion submitted by him on Saturday last, in 
relation to an inquiry into the pie^ent state 
of the ordnance and military stores of the 
United Stairs

The house agreed to consider the same; 
whereupon 

Mr. Smith remarked, that five or six 
years agi, tbe committee of Ways and 
Means, on application of the War Depart 
ment, had (imposed an appropriation for tbe 
purchase of cunnon for the. use of the Unit 
ed States. It was thought best, hnwever, 
at that time, to postpone the subject until 
the price of labour, should be reduced to a 
peace standard The enorrnoii-. piu-cs 
which the commotions nf Europe hurt raii-ed 
were nnw fallen am! it was believed that 
the period had arrived when the standard 
contemplated was to be taken tulvantage '>'  
It was with that view, and iindei fcurh inv 
pre-.Mons, that he thought it his duty to 
bring forward tlie motion. Hi« intention 
was, if the House of Representniives should 
vote a sum adequate to this-object, to pro- 
po:>e to divide it into as many )ears ns m.i) 
be requisite, in the whole, to supply tl.e 
wants fcv the Uui'n! State* Ti'i.s course, 
he believed, would be (at preferable louri 
nual appropriation. Weir it prurtic.'ible 
to niake contracts of this prn«.ner(ive chai- 
acter, the founders world I.: able MI fur 
nish the cannon at » rate much cheapei 
than when they were to fit up their foun- 
deries for the purposes of casing op 'he

(o (lie f ubjcct. It had Lecorce a matter -
subject 
*  A c

serious concern, ami » prope 
the interposition of tli.-t \\ 
h'ad fallen under bis special 
which a district paymaster was _..,,  
and had failed for the sum of £374 (, 
when the only bonds that he bail ai vf n 7' 
the taitl.ful di-ciurge of his duty, , 
onlyto '60.000 in tlieapp-ejrat.*,.!-.' ] 
therefore, propose lo mi'eml the l,;i; S(| 
to reqni'e liot.o's without penalty, fur .1' 
due discharge of the duties imposed. * 

Mr. H. JfeNorx moved that tin/bill he 
to Aiimmiltee of the

to the end that its (V^nds may fiaveom or 
(unity to extricate it from all those difficc f". 
ties in which it seems' tu bo at prespni in! 
vntved.

T 1 e question was taken'on the motion t»
recommit and carried.

Mr. Trimbie submitted 
re«oliiiions'

the folio*

-^ Mr. Wjratt deli»eia the following report:
'The committee to whom wan refened

the report of the commitisiuners appointed
td view, and examine the United 
turnpike, so far as it runs through Allegu- 

,I»T i.ounty, have had the same under con- 
' «ul« ration, and beg leave tu submit the

On Military Affair t—Messrs Williams 
of Tennessee, Taylor, Johoson ol Kentucky, 
Klliotl and Chandler.

On the Militia—Messrs Noble, Stokes, 
Lanman. Chitiidler and Seymour.

On JVnval affairs— Messrs. Pleasants. 
I'arroit, Williams of Miss. Walker and 
Ware.

On ihr Public LnnAt—Messrs Thomas, 
Van Dvke, Lowrie, Eaton and Benton.

On Indian J)Jfairs—Messrs Johnson of 
1 ouisiana, King of Alabama, Johnson of 
Kentucky, Benton and Holmes, of Mi»s.

On C/<um» -Messrs Kuggles, Morn'),' 
Van I'yke, Barton and Bunrdraaa-

O»i the Jndiciary— Messrs Smith, 
Holmes of Maine, Oils, Southard, Ifan 
Buien.

On the P»s/ <$ce—Messrs Stokes, Pal 
mer. Chandler. Barson tfnd King of Ala. 

On Pennon*— Messrs Noblt, Eaton, 
Palmer, Kllioit and Ware.

On the District <if Columbia—Messrs 
Harbour, Lanman, Lloyd, Southward and 
D'Wolt.

On .Accounts  Mess-». Laroan, Macon, 
and Lowrie.

Mi. Barbour gave notice that he should 
on to morrow ask leave lo introduce ajoint 
resolution proposinb an amendment to the 
constitution of (he United States, to fu per 
manently the number of Members of which 
ihe House of Representatives shall consist. 

Mr. Johnson of Kentucky submitted the 
following resolution tot consideration;

Resolved, That a select committee be 
appointed to enquire into the expediency 
of providing for tbe preservation and repair, 
ing ibe nalioual turnpike road beginning at 
Cumberland on tbe Potomac. and tarminat* 
ing at W heeling on the Ohio river, and 
that they have leave to report by bill.or 
otherwise.

Tint Senate then adjourned. 
TUESDAY, Dec. 18, 

Mr. Barbour hubinitied for consideration

propose.-, that congress shall make 
no taw to authorize any bank, or otliei 
inon ed institution, except io the Dibtnci 
of Columbia, and that every bank so au- 
thnrized and its branches, shall be toniiu 
ed to the Distiict ot Columbia; also-, tbe 
concurrence of tbe State in tue auieudineui 
wbicb_ proposes to establish an umloriii 
mode of electing Klectors ol the 
anil Vice President olUie Uuueii Sale? 
and Hepresentalifes in congress; ulso, me 
disagreement of Illinois to that 
w! ich |>npo.ses that no law varjing n> e 
compensation of the Members t)f C unjjres* 
shall takj effect during (he time lor wuiui 
Ibe congress tl.at shall pass such a law 
shall h'.ve been elected-

Mr. King of New York; laid on tbe la 
ble a motion propnsii:£ the following a- 
tnendment of (lie Rules of the Senate:

'Ordered, That uniii oihtrwise ordered, 
all co 
tbe PrMi

co-.tihgency, without the certainty of an 
annual appropriation.

The resolution was thereupon adopted 
and Messrs. Smith ami F.ustis were app' in- 
ted a commii.ee to lay the same before the 
President of the United States.

Mr Whitman called for tlie consideration 
of tlie resolution by bun submitted on a for- 
me.r day, requesting infnination from the 
Secretary of State relating to tbe late 
transactions at Pensjcola, &.c.

Mr. Wrigb» laid b -fore tbe House an 
attested copy of a resolution passed by the 
(General Assembly T)f the state rf Maryland, 
complaining of the protection afforded by tbe 
citizens of Pennsylvania to the slaves of the 
c-tizens of Maryland, who abscond and s<> 
into that state, and declaring that ii is the 
duly ol Congress to enac' such a law as 
will prevent a continuance of the evils 
complained of; which .resolution vvas, on 
motion of Mr. Weight, referred to the com 
mittee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Rich moved that 'he house proceed 
to the consideration of the resolution by

mmittees be liereafier appointed by 
rMii'enl of, the Senate.' 

The Senate took up the.resolution offer, 
ed on Tuesday by Mr. Williams, of Ten 
nessee, calling on Ibe Secretary of \\ a i 
for certain information relative to I be sub 
sistence of the ai my.

On motion Ihe following clause was ad 
ded rathe resolution:

'Stating the rank of the officers, their 
number, and tbe number ol the soldiers, io 
actual service, for each year, together wltb 
the amount of their pay and subsistence, 
from tbe commencement of the military 
t'8i?b!ishment '

Thus amended, the resolution was a- 
greed to.

The bills introduced into the Senate 
yesterday received their second-Reading; 
and then the Senate adjourned. 

  FRIDAY, Dec. 21.
Tbe resolve yesterday moved by Mr. 

tolmes of Mnir.e, calling lor information 
e»peeting cleiks arid persons employed in 
be revenue offices, and that moved by Mr. 
<oble, proponing ah inquiry into Ibe ex- 
ediency of extending the time of relief to 
mrchasers of tbe public lands, were taken 

up nn agreed to without objection.
The resolve of Mr Dirkerson, propo 

sing an amendment to the Constitution of 
he United States, to declare tlu>t Electors 
ind Representatives to Congress shall be 

chosen in the several stales uniformly bv 
districts, was postponed to tbe second 
Tuenjay in Januarv.

An fcxeculive jytessage w»s received 
from the President of Ihe United States. 
and the doors were closed to consider the 
same.

him submitted on Saturday last relative to 
the importation of wool irto the United 
Stales.

"Also, the quantity exported 
United States during the above n

, it is represented to the Gen- 
Assembly by the report of tbe com 

missioneis appointed by the Kiecutive ol 
this State, pursuant to the resolution of the 
general.assembly, passed at December 
tesMon 1818, to view and examine trie 
United States trrnpike. BO far as runs 

' through AI1e»any county, tjiat parts of (he 
said turnpike do not appear (o have been 

^_ co».-truci'ed in the .substantial mariner, oti- 
ginolly contemplated by law, and (hat tbe 
aaid i "ail is now much out of repair: And 

" whertas, it is highly, important, as well (o 
ttie cilizens of the State as of tbe United 
Stales thnt the said road should be kept in 
proper repair;^he(efore

Kmoivtd by tht General Jtaembly of
yHfurtitniuf, That the Srriftiuri of this State

'" ia Congress be instructed, and tlmt the
' HepreKi-n'Btives bv requested to use then

Jb&t exertions f> procure tbe passage of a
l»w by Congres* appropriating a sum sufli-

'" ctent in amount to place the laid road io
*rop«r repair.

•'•i' > I}0afi)*t0ft.

the following resolution:
UesolVed, by the Senate and House of

That if Conjjress refuse lo 
"wake the *uilrt|uato ajipropriatjoD for tbe 
purpose -aforesaid, that tbe Piesident of 
(Jtti United Stairs be mid be is hereby au 
thorised to cause a gale or gotea to be e- 
rectini on il>e said road for th<* collection 
of toll:, J'r»*H/e4 tbnt .tha toj.1,, H .to to

of the United States of 
America, in Congress Assembled, two 
thirds of both houses concurring, That ".he 
following amendment to the constitution of 
the United Stales be proposed to the Le 
gislatures of the several Mates which when 
ratified by the 'legislatures of three fourths 
of the States, shall be valid, (o all intents 
and purpimesj as partW tb,e said consti- 
tution, to wit:

 Tliat the number of Representatives 
shall not exceed two hundred.'

The rcNolve wan rrad a first time and
passed to a second rending.

Mr, Williams of Ten. moretl the fol 
lowing re*olui>-.n:

That the President of the 
United Btntes be requested to cause to be 
laid before the Senate a report of the prac 
tical operation of the system o» subsisting 
tbe army under the provisions of the ac 
passed the 14lb of April 1818, together 
nitb a comparative view of the present ant 
former modes of-supplying 'be army.

Mr. Johnson of Ky submitted a reaolu 
tioii tor coMtideretion,

Some conversation took place in regan 
to iU foim, which resulted in modifying it 
eo a» to read a* follow g:

Hexoh ed, That a committee be appoio 
ted on Uoadft nod CWJB|,I.,

\. Mfcv''".' .'    " ''", 
, " •> ' " ' •- • " -*1 .' ' • . '

HOUSE

MONDAY, Dec. 17.
Among the petitions presented to-day, 

weru several by Mr. Stevrart of Peno. from 
his constituents, praying that Congress 
will take such measures as to them may- 
seem fit, for opening the navigation of the 
Potomac River, which were referred to 
the committee on the District of Colum 
bia.

Mr. Williams of North Carolina, from 
the committee of Claims, made a report on 
ihe petition of sundry citizens of Baltimore. 
who ask to be indemnified tor loss sustain 
ed by tbe sinking of their vessels for the 
defence of Baltimore, accompanied by a 
bill for tbeir relief   which was twice read 
and copmiitted.

Mr Hankin from tbe committee of Pub 
lic Lands, reported a bill for paying to the 
State of Missouri three percent otihenett 
proceeds arising from sales of the public 
land* within the same   wbich was twice 
read and committed.

Mr. W right submitted a resolution, 
which, after being modified at the sugges 
tion of Mi. Latbrop was read in the follow-

I oint-

Mr. R. proposed to amend the resolution 
by adding thereto ihe following words:

from ihe
urmg the above mentioned 

perrods, and the countries or places to 
which exported "

This addition was agreed to.
Mr. Rustis moved lo amend the resolu 

tion by requesting information in such ca 
ses from the President of the United 
States, instead of Ihe Heads of Depart 
ments, and proposed thai tbe resolution 
now before the house be so amended as to 
conform lo thai principle The mover as 
sented to the amendment whereupon

Mr. Rantlolph remarked that he wa* 
opposed to the rule (hat had been just laid 
down with regard to this subject. It would 
in his opinion, le;<d to serious difficulties 
and embarrassments. To puck off two 
members of this body (o the Piesidents 
House, whenever petty details of the 
Treasury ol the Post office departmeo-, 
or concerning (lie importation of wool, was 
required, would be derogatory ol the dig 
nity of the house, and perhaps equally in 
convenient (o the personage of whom the 
information was to be sought.

Mr. Rich observed, that 'he observations 
of tbe honorable gentleman from Viiginin 
had created doubts in his mint1 with regard 
to the proper channel through wlvch the 
necessary information should he obtained. 
Fie therefore moved that the further con 
sideration of the resolution be postponed, 
and (hat the same lie on the table. Car 
ried.

The house agreed to consider the same 
 when, after some debate, tlie resolution 
was oidered to lie on the table And then 
the bouse adjourned.

TUESIUY, Dec 18
Mr. Bayly, from Maryland appeared, was 

qualified, and took his scat.
The following committees were an 

nounced us having been appointed by fl.e 
Speaker pursuant to the orders of yesler-

Resolred, That the committee on Rn aji, 
and Canals be instructed to enquire 'u>t ( 
the expediency of providing by law for thQ 
repair and preservation of >he Cumberlaml 
Road, and for the establishment ot | UH 
ga'e» thereon.

tiesnlveit, > hat tbe same committee ho 
instructed to enquire whether any, ami jj 
any, what, further provision ought to be 
nii'de hy law, to^enablq^the President n? 
the Uni'ed ^tates to complete the survey 
and location of the proposed continuation 
of tbe Ciimbeilaod road, from Wilt-elm* 
in the State of Virginia, through the 
Slates of Ohio. Indiana and Illinois to th» 
Mississippi river, and- hether anj, andiS 
an/, what provision ought to be made to 
enable the President to cause the said road 
to he constructed.

/fcsoftW, That the President of the fj- 
nited States be requested to cause this 
house to be informed whether the commis 
sioners appointed to lay out the continua 
tion of the Cumberland roa'd from Wheel 
ing, in the «tate of Virginia, through tha 

ol Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,, to (he 
"ippi river, have completed the same, 

and, if not completed, the reason why their 
duties have been suspended.

Mr. Rich called for the consideration of 
the resolution hy him Submitted on a for 
mer day. relative to the importation and 
exponaiion ot wool.

The house agreed to consider the same, 
and tVe question being on the motion la 
strike ou 1 thai pa,t thereof requesting the 
President of ihe" United States to cause 
information to be given, &c and to insert 
in lieu thereof, the word- 'that the Secre 
tary ot the Treasury be instiucted to re 
port'  the amendment being t pportcd by 
the rn-ver was carried and the resolution 
adopted.

The order of the day was then taken up 
and on motion of Mr. Rankin, Ihe lio»«o 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole* 
on the bill, entitled 'an act for paying to 
'.he s ate o 1 Missouri three per cent, of tho 
proceeds of the sales of public lands in the 
same' Mr. Hill in the phair.

The bill was supported by Mr. Rankin; 
and, no amendment having been offered 
io the same, thr committee rose, and re 
ported Ihe said bill to the House, who con 
curred therein, ;.nd ordered tb same lo'be 
engrossed, read th« third time, and made 
the oidei of the day for to-morrow. 

And then the Hnuse adjourned.
\* F.DNF.SDAT. Dec 19.

Mr. Sloan from the < nmmillee on elcc- 
: ions, reported a resolution unfavourable
to the petition nf Matthew Lyon, contest 
ing the right of ilamp* Wnndson Ha«s to 
a "-eat in the House of Kflpreaen'n'ivf- ai 
Delegate from the Territory of Arkansas.

Tlie lesolulion wns «doptr\l, nnrf Irave 
given to tbe petitioner to withdraw hi* pe 
tition.

Mr. Baldwin submitted the following 
joint resolution;

Resolved, by the ?ena'o and House of 
Representatives cf the United Mve.« ut 
Aoien'ra in Congress assemble), That 
the President of ihe Senate and Spanker 
of the Mouse of Reptesenta lives he direct 
ed to adjourn tbeir respective houses ftorn 
Saturday the 22d inst. until V edne.-tiaf 
2<l clay of January next.

The question on the indefinite postpone 
ment ol the resolution, was then tak'-n & 
decided as follows:  Y^as 134  Nays 30.

So the House determin«d tbut hetaid 
resolution be indefinitely vostpt't-ed.

The engrossed bill proviiliDj; f r p 
to the State «if Minitouri three per cent 
tbe nett proceeds arising f-oto the sali1 "' 
Public Lands within the State, was rf»d a 
third time

[The bill directs that "three pr-r cent 
of (bepetl proceeds of thefalen'f 'n» I "''* 
of the United Stdtes, lying within tke- 
Slate ol Missouit, whir.h, since the fir?t 
d»y <if January, 1821, Imvp i-een. or h«c' 
after ma» be sold to the U. States, after de 
ducting all expenses inriderilnl lo ike s»'nf» 
shiill be paid.f'om time to tiiue. t» such per-"

That a committee be appni 
to enquire iol« tho expediency of pi'' j»ro-

 lay.
On Indian Affairs— Messrs. Moore, of 

Pennsylvania, Mercalfc, Bayly, Spencer, 
Mitcbellaiul Bigelow.

On certain treaties nude by the United 
Mutes and thr Crrrk atid Cherokee nalinnt 
<>f Indian*—Me«srs. Gilmer, Randolph, 
Barst./w, Morgan, Blair, Swan & M'Sher

On the mbjeel oj tiie Mililia.— ? 
Cannon, Findlay, M'Carty, U'illi, 
«1. T. Johnboo, Arthur Smith aud Saun- 
ders.

Mr Rben reported a bill entitled 'An 
act to provide for persona who wt-re disa 
bled by known wounds received in the 
Revolutionary war.'

Mr. Co'-ke thought tbe provision contain 
ed in the bill relative to tbe security to be 
required of the agents to whom is commit 
ted the disbursement of tbe public money, 
was inadequate lo the object

Mj, Hnrtlin remarked, that he was glad 
the attention, of tfe» house had been e«)l«d

.-•*•'.

«tm or pe sons, as may <ir iall be
ised by fh" l.egislntme of said state o 
souri to receive the same; which sum of 
sums thus paid, hhiill lie applied to '»e 
making public muds and cn»al»t wilbtn 
tbe said mafe of rVlissouii, under the o1i«- 
tion of (be Legislature thereof, &c &«  J

The House adjnumed.
THURSDAY, Dec. 20. ,

Petition* from the respective state* »no 
territories were presented and refrrrrui. 
nnmnjj which was a peJifii.n from sunof 
ii»b;ibnant*i of the bnroouh of Norfol»» 
pnmrm for thi» passage ofn law to esti-  
lisb an Uniform System of Bankruptcy 
throughout the United States which "» 
referred to Ibe committee of the whole on 
that subject.

On motion of Mr. Little, it wiu 
. Htsolved, That the Secretary of *«»  

directed lo lay before,the house any w^"' 
era and papers in his otlice relative to ' I 
- laims of certain merchant* in the city I 
Baltimore, Whose vessels were r.uuk itn   
harbor by tbe»rdcr or crJc.s oftto «&«*
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the year 1814.
following resolution was nubmitted 

,. Mr. Cushman, and, on motion of Mrr 
?ocke,with the assent of the mover, 
J A on the table; 

Resoh-ed, That the committee 
ionary pensions be directed to . 

n^o the expediency of revising the pension 
y^A,^.or ^o^y^ 
ihat by lessening Ihe quantum of bounty to 
1 .'_..i...i. its provisions may be extended 

'descriptions of revolutionary 
reduced and necessitous cir. 
and not absolutely dependent

tbe following

ID

one.., That the Clerk ofthe House 
the representative" ot Thomas Clax- 

1, late the Doorkeeper of Ibis 
um of two hundred dollars out 

KrVon'ingen' fund, for the purpose of 
I. < _ ;   the expenses of his funeral.

rlome remarks by Mr Cqcke, the 
[Speaker, and Mr.Mallary. with reject to 
'fi constitutional power ofthe House to 
annroptinte public moneys m this manner, 
"be question was put and «»«  rpanlnt,nnresolution 

^Mt-JColden submitted the following re-

*° ™'^ived, That the Committee to whom 
 (kferreoVthe memorial of the Bank of

pergon.
an old convict, &. was discharged from our 
penitentiary about twelve months since, 
having been convicted of robbing the store 
of George and Charles Fletcher, corner of 
Third and Chesnut streets;

When John Matthews (which appears 
to be bis real name) arrived in this city, he 
put up at the Mansion House, and passed 
himself off* as Ihe bearer of despatches from 
the British government to Ihat of tbe Uni 
ted States. He introduced himself to a 
member of .congress from the eastward, 
and agreed to travel with him to Wash- 
ington, but fortunately over slept himself 
and the member of congress travelled in 
safely to the seat of government, without 
being annoyed on the road by tbis pretend, 
ed agent of Great Britain

American Centinel.

From the JVeto York Evening Post. 
L1TKRARY INTELLIGENCE.

We h.«!ve lately perused a thin 8vo. vo 
lume that has been republished from the 
eighth London edition, by Peter Burtsell, 
bookseller, No. 9, Wall-street, entitled 

or many things in fe\e words,

courage, a:.J future pouislimenU fo alarm.*' j lense Our author furnwhcJ as wiTfi goSW 
What a reflection to come from a moral- thing at least, a little akin to this: it is as

the United States bi- directed to inquire 
and report to tVis House, whether the said 
Bank is not in the practice of taking more 
than six per centum per annum lor or upon 
its loans or diocounts- ^ 

After considerable debate the resolution
was adopted

An engrossed bill, enthtled 'an act to 
extend tbe time allowed for tbe redemp 
tion of lands sold for direct taxes,    
rend a third time and passed

of

ist.' Where did he derive to unworthy,] 
90 debasing a view of human action? Do 
men grow worse as they grow older? And 
is the fear of pain or the hope of reward 
the only motive from which they act? Has 
the reverend author never heard of follow 
ing the pa'h of virtue for it» own sake ? Is 
he .unconscious of the existence of such 
an inducement.

'To pervert the talents we have improv. 
ed under the tuition of a party, to the d**- 
truction of that party by whom they were 
improved, is an offjnce that generous and 
noble minds find almost as difficult to par 
don in others as to commit themselves. It 
is true that we are enjoined to forgive our 
enemies, but I remember no text that en 
forces a simitar conduct with regard to our 
[friends. David, we remember, exclaimed, 
that if it bad been his enemy who had in. 
jured him, he c..uld ba*e borne it, but it 
was his own familiar friend. 'U'etotik, 
say * be, sweet counsel together, and walked 
in the house of God as friends.' There 
fore, to employ the powers of our rmnils to 
injure those to whom we are mainly indebt

follows: 'He who would apply those hours 
which he devotes to fashion, and (lie frivo 
lous fopperies of the world, to the acquisi 
tion otfirinciples (or in the present case to 
eulogize the excellence of Bible associa 
ting) would soon see his progress, anil his 
mind expanded.and irradiated ' Mark 
what beautiful nonsense the sentence 
which follows, mokes in i!s connexion with 
this. 'But how differently has he acted,1 
&.c. 6cc. IJa.« who acted? Cicero? T)r 
Johnson, Phi his Biblnu?or the man in the 
moon? The connexion points almost as 
directly to one as another of these different 
characters. It seems too, thin somebody 
has acted differently! Differently from 
what? From devoting bis hours to tbe ac- 
(jiiisiti'in of principles or from eulogizing 
1be excellence of Bible associations? This 
kind of writing may indeed appear to some 
falks a little like the Dutchman's hay stack 
to consist of cabbuge, brush &. corn-stalk*:, 
hut it all jneans well it was all benevo-

memorial
eustinr, addressed to the _.. .., 
Onited States, praying that ihe t 
vinces of Fioridit, n:ajr be coosol 
into one, and admitted into the union on 
the footing of the tenitorial fjov'erimx-nU   
of the t'nifcd Klafes, with tlie power of 
having executive, legislative and judicial'/ 
officers.

In one of (be border coimljes of flic 
state of New York, the bounties paid the 
last year for killing woke*, bears, pantlteis 
and foxes, amounted to $34,9!2.

A bill 1ms passed the Assembly of 
Georgia, appropriating $£u,C>00 to* tV.e 
erection of a new college edifice at A- 
thens, the seat of the university of the 
state, and a permanent annual endowment 
of$8000 to Ihe support ofthe institution, 
\ committee of the Same hndy have also 
reported a bill applying $500,000 to th« 
school fund of the stale

We learn from the St, Louis Enquirer, 
that Cote-san-dessien is selected by tbe

was

An engrossed bill, entitled, 'an a 
reirp and continue in force, an act,

act to 
enli-

tied an act t> provide for persons disabled 
bv known woundi received in the revolu 
tionary war,' was also read a third time 
and passed. .

Mr. Campbell called for tbe considera 
tion of the resolution he had submitted in 
an early part of the session, for the appoint- 
ment ot a Committee on the subject of 
apportioning the number of Representa 
tives ofthe United States, according to the 
fourth Census.

The Hou«e agreed to consider the res 
olution, adopted the same, and ordered 
that it consist ol one member more from
each state.

FRIDAT^DPC. 21. 
1 On motion of Mr.'Condict, it was

Re«olved That the committee on Roads 
and Canals be instructed to^inquire and 
report upon the expediency of affording 
aid, by the United States, ti> any company 
incorporated under the laws of New Jersey, 
for the purpose of connecting, by a canal, 
the waters of the Delaware and the Rari-

addressed to those who think, by the Rev. 
C. C. Colton, A. M. late Pel low of King's 
College," Stc. &c. This work consists of 
a collection of Maxims, of which it con 
tains 587, some of them recommended by 
their novelty as well as truth, but a great 
proportion merely served up a second hand 
dish, seasoned by the hand of a new cook. 
The style of the author abounds in an'.i the 
sis more than any modern production we 
have come across. Take a sample.

"In an age remarkable for good reason 
ing and bad conduct, for sound rules and 
corrupt manners; when virtue fills our 
heads, but vice our hearts;—when those 
who would persuade us that they are quite 
sure of heaven, appear in no greater hurry 
to go there, than other folks, but put on 
the livery ofthe best master only to serve 
the worst; in an age when modesty herself 
is more ashamed of detection than of delin 
quency; when independence of principle, 
consists in having no principle on which

ed for the perfection of those (Towers, is an 
act of ingratitude as monstrous as if Pa- 
troclus had attacked Achilles in the very 
armour in which he had invested him for 
the destruction of Hector.'
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to depend; and free-thinking, not iothink- 
inp freely but in being/rfe/rom thinking; 
• in an age when patriots will hold any 
thing, except their tongues; keep any 
thing, except their wnrd; and lose nothing 
except their character;— to improve such 
an age, must be difficult, to instruct it dan 
gerous; and he stands no chance of amend- 
tng it. who cannot at the aame time amuse 
it."

This is quaint, but it is also true and 
witty; as such it may be admired, but the 
young writer must beware how he attempts 
to imitate it. To do «o safely, requires 
all the judgement and capacity of the au 
thor.

We iha'l select a few of what we con 
sider the more sterling and valuable ma»

Proceeding*  / the 
We understand both bouses of the Legis 

lature adjourned on Saturday last till 
Thursday We are very ill served with any 
account of the Proceedings of our Legisla 
ture this year, which we regret such as 
we get, we present to our readers. 

*
FOR THE E A STOW GAZETTE. 

"Lmifh wAere we miut, be candid wAere we can." 
Ma. EDITOR,

The strictures «n Philos Biblou, which 
in your Gazette ofthe 17lh of

lently intended to cure the follies, into 
which, we are every one of us liable to 
fall!! A little crude nonsense 'an antidote 
to follies!!!! 1

6 :'A mild corrector' should be sure to 
display to the public his knowledge of his 
tory and of ethics, by informing us, (bat the 
Great Cicero endeavored to assimilate his 
life more and more to the standard of per 
feet excellence. Query, what was thi> 
 itandard. Let no one suspect our authors 
ignorance.

7 'A mild corrector' ought to use cor 
rect figure's in his corrections phrase, like 

  " of a critic.' What i* a 
Some illiberal pe pie, per

il) is; 
crilvc's garb.

'The garb

liapn, might say. 'When any profession, 
hy custom or otherwise, requires thn^e who 
practice in it, to near any particular dress, 
the garb may then properly represent the 
profession, and hence, we know what i* 
meant by an officer's or soldier's garb, or 
by a shoemaker'* garb (if you choose to re 
present his honest calling by his leather 
apron) but a physician's pnrb, a Iwwyer's
_-^K Al> n *»rllirt'n r»«»K ~.«l-«-. - C —..... -.tgnrbor a critic's garb, figure

ims.

Mcfoy moved, that, when this
ton.

Mr. ,
House do adjourn, it adjourn until Monday 
next, whir'i was agreed to.

The Houre adjourned.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 22. 
REPUBLIC OF COLUMBIA.

To the polite attention «f Captain J.C. 
KINO of the schooner Adeline, arrived here 
yesterday from S>»nta Martha, we are in 
debted for a reghlcr file x>f the Gazette of 
Santa Martha to the I7t>i November in 
clusive, containing, as we are informed, 
interesting inteUiaence relating to the 
<nnrerns of that republic We shall give 
ejtrac's from these papers as soon as 
translations can be made.

The Adeline Railed on the. 20lh ult.and 
WP learn verbally from Captain KINO that 
General M. Mffnttlto. Commander in Chief 
ofthe ProtinreVrjf Carthagena and Santa 

a, was at the In'ter plare and prepar 
ing ar expedition of ab-ut 3000 men logo 
ogairsi Porto Bello Chagresand Panama
 it wjs supposed the expedition would set 
out iu the course of December. The rich 
province of QUITO, whirh had been waver, 
ing between Columbia and Peru, had lately 
surrendered to the former and bad be 
come a part of that republic, A consider, 
able force which hud been ordered to march 
iniii Quitn, had, in consequence, b*un re-

 called. The standing army ofthe Hepub- 
Jia of Columbia was computed at 25 to 
30,000 men, independent of militia. Sev 
eral armed vessels were at Santa Martha 
preparing to accompany General Montillo 
on hi* new expedition against the Isthmus 
ofPnnntna. All was quiet at Santa Mar 
tha nnd the neighborhood.

The constitution lately adopted by the 
Republic of Columbia is nearly a copy of 
tiir "institution ofthe United States, with 
the exception that rhe President.is elected 
for seven ycftrB instead of four. He -'s 
commander in chief ot the army and navy, 
''ul «|ieti he takes active command the 
<liiii«-H ofthe civil goveinment devolve on 
<he Vice President.

 * '.;<   vv ' - PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 18.
On Monday morning, the celr-bratefl 

IfcuMr Kemble, alias John Matthews, alias 
John llirl,, alias, Hungerlord Mynos, was 
brought before tbe Mayor, and committed 
'° prison, until he can be demanded by the 
I'lvernor of Marylwnd of our executive, for 
navitia n Rj,ort ((nie g j nce sojj <() a gentle-
ff>»n in Baltimore a free black man, as a 
tlave fur life. This is the same person
*ho has been making a noise in Boston, as 
1 'ie determined riral of_Keam under tbf 

,<>? Hemy Kemble. After he had 
u Kenn to the life, by leaving Boston 

"i » pet, he traced hi* way to Portland, and 
">ok his passage in a sloop to Alexandria,
*n«l Inn), thence to Baltimore, where "he
*«M the cook »f the tvssel AS nbove stated.
v i ,M' r,ecfBtly apprehended in this city 
OT John McLe'nn, one of the high consta- 

" " ! charge of having robbed the

"Always suspect the man who affects 
great softness of manner, an unruffled e- 
venneBS of temper, and'an enunciation 
studied, slow and deliberate: These 
things are all unnatural, and bespeak a 
degree of mental discipline into which he 
that baa no purposes of craft or design to 
answer, cannot submit to drill himself. 
T 1 e most successful knaves are usually of 
this description, as smooth as razors dip 
ped in oil and as sharp. They affect the 
dove, which they have not, in-order to hide 
the cunning of tbe serpent which they 
have."

This maxim is shrewd and the fruit of 
nice observation; I think that also the un 
der tone of voice which certain men affect, 
is another trait betraying studied artifice. 
But it is by no means to be taken with 
out exception. I know a young man who 
shews every o'ne of these marks, and yet 
I believe him perfectly upright, honourable 
and ingenuous.

Rut the reverend author has committed 
a woeful trespass against the cannons of 
rriticiam, in making the comparison be 
tween knaves and razors. The strongest

November last, show, that their learned 
author is admirably qualified -fur the benev 
olent task which he undertook, and beyond 
all doubt, from the dignity, correctness, 
complete polish and the pure good nature 
which they manifest, JOrae great effects 
must be produced. Whether poor Philos 
has dropt into solitude to study Greek, be 
fore he again attempts to-Write, or whether 
he has become crazy on account of finding 
himself completely exposed to contempt, 
we will not at present enquire; but certain 
it is, he has not showed his face iu the 
public prints, since be received this tre 
mendous drubbing. We do not wish, Sir, 
to detain you with desultory remarks, but 
to come immediately to the point intended 
which is, from the strictures of our sponta 
neous American Addison, to deduce certain 

which, we hope, will.b* fr>ut\d

speech something like an Irish MM. But 
we an* inclined to think, tbis is too much 
for a joke, »nd suppose, that from the re 
semblance between critics and poets, our 
learned author has, a little unhappily, mis 
taken one for the other, ami alludes, proba 
bly to certain poets ID Horace's days, who 
wore long beards.

to such as may hereafter bless the ignorant 
world, by coming out in the papers, to pro 
tect the-purity of our language.

In the course of his esttay, the author has 
very modestly informed us, that he did not 
present himself as a critic; but at a "mild 
corrector" This is all just as it ought to 
be. His corrections, therefore, ar. to be 
taken as a model, by such as wish to he 
"mild correctors." Such then will please 
to observe the following rules:

Rule 1st Roundly assert (for anybody 
can do thin) that the piece which you con 
descend to correct, plainly discovers, "that 
the author was anxious to display to the 
world, bis rhetorical flourishes, bold meta-

8 'A mild corrector' should use such 
phra-es ab the following, namely: 'To eu 
logize the excellence of Bible associations!' 
Eulogiso excellence! This is something 
like speaking gnod of good. How, Sir, doe* year;' 
the phrase speak good of the gnod of Bible yenr, 
 i3jociavionfi, sound in your ears? 'Men 
'feel themselves called upon]' Feel a pall!! 
highly classical! 'Add additional lustre!!' 
Next time he writes, why may not our 
learned author say 'kill a killed pig?' 'See 
his progress and his mind expanded and 
irradiated!' An expanded and irradiated 
progress! This, Sir, may li« on the shell, 
wi'b the negro merchants superfine tobacco. 

0 'J ttiiW corrector' mu*t not neglect 
genteelly, and classically to nickname his 
author a'li'eraiy colossus.'

10  '.# mi/of corrector must* not by any 
means forget, modestly to sign himself Jld- 
distin From the very refined (ante, our 
learned author displays, no wonder sir, that 
he was highly offended, at the rude rhapsody 
of Philos Biblou, no wonder, he could not 
rest, until he expressed his honest indigna 
tion against that author's insufferab'e follf 

Let <o soul living suppose, that our Ad- 
dison in writing his strictures, was influen 
ced by any bad motives, that he is inimical 
to Bible Societies, or that for the want of 
a little more schooling, or on account of bar

Commissioners, as the future and perman 
ent seat of government of the state of Mis 
souri.

Good JYeics We are gratified, says th<J 
Conneeticut Courant," in being able to - 
«*ate the fact, that for the last fifteen days 
not a single person has been in the jail in 
Hartford county, either (or debt orxrime.

The following extract from thet'aleiu 
(N. J.) Messenger i* equally pleasing: 
"The Sheriff of this county has not any 
property advertised in this or anj- other pa 
per, nor has had for several weeffs pMli 
We congratulate the inhabitants on such 
times We believe not a county in the 
state from which we receive a paper can 
say the same. In proportion as such nd. 
vertisements diminish, we anticipate our 
stihtcriptionv will increase, as we a e pleas* - 
ed to observe they have done for several 
months past"

Abou'' nne hundred petitions for divor 
ces have bern presented to the Lepjsla.ure 
of Tennessee, durinp the present session. 

I» appears that Jo«rph M'Minn govern" 
or of Tennessee has got into a predicament 
similiar to that in which Gc rge IV. hnj 
lately been involved; and it appears the 
only hope left him is to pet out of it in tha 
same war He has petitioned' the legis 
lature of Tcnhr«««ec fora div.irce from his 
wife Nancy t.-hich « as rejected.

J) comfortable subsidence—"The GOB- 
tiel Herald," published in the city of New 
York, states that a Dortor of Divinity, 
with n common sired familv, resident m 
that city, deflated not l<m« since, to bis 
congregation, that he ''coud/ nut maintain . 
hi* family with bi> saiun of $2,500 per

which allowing 3G5 days to the 
is »ct'en dollars a day, wanting a 

fraction.' His salary was accordingly rais 
ed to $3,500 and with presents and per. 
quisites BOW amiuiuis (n $4.000'

objection, says an eminent philologist, that 
can be made against a comparison is, that 
it consists in words only, not in seme. As 
an instance, he quotes from Shakespeare 
the comparison of the chastity of the sis 
ter of Poplicola to the icicle; and remarks 
that chastity is colfl in a metaphorical 
sense, but an icicle is cold in a proper 
sense, so that the resemblance is merely 
verbal. "Sutrh phaqtom similies are mere 
wilicisftis, which ou^ht to have no quaiter 
except when purposely introduced to ex 
cite laughter.1 ' Ot this species of bastard 
wit, was that sarcastic observation of a 
member of Congress, who said his oppon 
ent's words were so cold that they froze 
a« they fell.

' It often happens in public assemblies, 
that two measures are pinposed, oppnsite 
in their tendency, but equal m the influ 
ence by which they are supported, and also in the balance of good and ""'' -' '- L --- 

tie la illy staled of either.
which may 

In such a dil
emma, it in not unusual, for the sake of 
unanimity, to adopt some half-way meas 
ure, which, as it has been emasculated of 
its energy to please the moderate, will 
often possess the good of neither measure, 
but the evil of both." "And as half meas. 
urea are so pregnant with dangers, so the 
half talent by which they are often dictat. 
ed maybe equally prejudicial There are 
circumstances of peculiar diflculty and 
danger where a mediocrity of talent ii the 
most fatal quantum that a man can possess.' 

Perhaps there are others besides my 
self -who will find the observations here 
made very applicable to a late public body 
of this state,

"Were the life of man prolonged, he 
would become such a proficient in villainy, 
that it would be necessary again to drown 
or to burn tbe world. Earth would be 
come a hell; for future rewards, when put 
off to a great

phors, pompous language, and sonorous 
periods,'' &c. Now this is all quite smart, 
and plainly discovers that tbe writer can 
gay something; Out above «ll, removes from 
the mind ofthe readers all doubts of your 
firm belief of what you assert, and triumph 
antly excludes all necessity of proof

& "A mild corrector* must be sure 
to call his author a hypocrite, by informing 
us that his production 'is undoubtedly an 
effusion of some pretended'hour of sancti 
ty,' 'and not the happy issue of sterling 
piety.' This every one sees is very good 
natured and charitable; and just what we 
ought to expect from a lmiU corrector.'

S__Tell us that 'the awfulness, dignity 
and importance of the subject which the 
author treats precludes all severity and 
harshness of expressions,'and all the gap 
ing crowd, will doubtless admire your very 
great sanctity, and almost kill themselves 
wondering 'what the great man would have 
said) had not a tender conscience restrained 
his very prolific genius?'

4 In your corrections have something 
to say about 'the Great Cicero' and the 
Great Dr. Johnton,' and if unfortunately 

you have not quite skill enough to introduce 
these great men, gracefully into your piece, 
take courage and manfully seizing them 
by the head and shoulders, drag them iin
without being scrupulously nice about order 
or connexion. You will thus, show beyond 
all doubt, that you are a man of great 
reading, and probably some of those, who 
cannot well comprehend your Waning, will, 
nevertheless, admire your very great 
depth. This rule our author beautifully 
exemplifies. In one sentence he tells us, 
that the 'great Cicero was always review 
ing his life:' in the sentence preceding, he 
talked lo usaboot himself assuming'the garb 
of a mild corrector,'Si in tbe sentence that 
follow^ he informs us that 'all severity and 
harshness of expression are to be excluded- 
Tbe reader m«y examine these beauties tor 
himself and he will find every thing just as 
it ought to be: all beauty, grace and ease. 

5 If your stock of good sense, unfprtu-
. . o'-l !•_<.___ __.. f f-L - -L__ I

ing a little too much dough about his head, 
he cannot write without falling into blunder'* 
& nonsense, or that he is in the least under 
the influence of a mischievous disease, call 
ed the sciibbling itch, which often impels 
certain silly animals, to become authors, fc 
thus, expose their ignorance: but, on 'the 
contrary, let ail persuade themselves, if 
they can, that be was prompted by a desire 
of circulating the Bible, and a laudable 
teal for correct taste, And, that he is com 
pletely qualified for making Greek criti 
cisms. Without making any.pretenaions, 
to ffitj learning or good sense.

I am Yours,
CLOWN CATCHER.

SUMMARY*.
The conspiracy cases against the Banks 

in Baltimore were decided in the court of 
Appeals on Saturday last, in favor of the 
appellants. Of course the opinion of the 
court below was reveised, and the conspi 
rators concerned hi defrauding the banks 
are sent back for criminal prosecution. 

JUd. tiep. Dec 25.
The lot on which the late Philadelphia 

New Theatre was erected, has been pur- 
chased, and a splendid theatrical edifice 
is lonbwith to be built on it, by Messrs. 
Warren acd Wood, and a board of stock 
holders.  **

The Grand Jury, of Philadelphia have 
refused to present bills against the retail. 
ITS who have neglected to take out licenses 
for the safe of foreign merchandise, on tbe 
ground, that the stale law imposing the 
tote is unconstitutional.

Easton School.
R. P. E»/.»fO.VS

Respectfully informs his* Patrons and the 
Public grncralli. that the duties of his School 
will he resumed on Monday the Slat day of 
!>cc«raber. The bran<;lie» of Education 
laugh' in this Schr.ol are Orthography, K. ad. 
injf, Writing, .Arithmetic, English Grammar, 
tienfrrapiiY, and the higher branches of Math 
ematics. _ Strict attention will be paid to the - 
health, morals 'mil comfort of the Pupils, and 
no exertions on tin- part ofthe Teacher shall < 
be wanting to facilitate their progress, anil 
perfect them in the various itudiei in which*, 
they may be enpajfed.

Eatton, December 22rf, 1821.

John G. Stevens
Respectfully informs his Customers nnd tha 

public generully, that he has removed to tha 
Store tlniim on Washington street, formerly 
occupied by Mr. I.ott Wurfield, and that 
has just received from Baltimore and 
now opening,

flF.LECr ASSORTMENT OP

all of which he is determined to manufacture 
and sell on the most reasonable terml for emit,

ALSO
an Assortment of Chaise, Switch and
Whips. - .' 

Dec. 22 3w -    '

nateljr fail you before you finisb a short 
a newspaper, rather thancolumn in

The duties paid on EGGS, imported 
from France in the Custom House at Ports 
mouth, England, during the lust year, \va* 
i5,800 at-the rate of lOd per every l!2u 
making the whole number of BGliS impart 
ed, 15,264,000.

The daugher of the Count Surviliier 
(Joseph Bundparte) arrived at Philadel 
phia in the ship Ruth and Mary, from 
\ntwerp, on the 22d inat. , :

A committee of valuation have estimat 
ed the taxable property in Boston, at $$~, 
600,000. A town meeting was held there 
on the lOlh inst-., and a'committee instruc-

Q17EEJVS AV.VS VOUffTV OH* 
PHJJTti COURT

November 26th, A. D. 1821. 
On application of John Elhott, administrator 

of John Shawn, lute ot Qu*en Ann's county 
deceased,- ordered that he give the notice re 
quired by law,, for creditors to exhibit their 
cluima ugttinHt the laid deceased'-* Kutate, »nd 
the' he cause the same to be inaerted once in 
each week fnr thre< successive weeks in otte 
of the newspapers printed in tbe Town of 
Easton.

In testimony that (he foregoing It (raly e*<   
traded from the minutes of pro- .. 
cecdin^s of Queen Ann's Count/ 

; Orphan's Courl, I have hereunto 
1 subscribed my lutme and theiekl 
of my office affi*rd tue-l60i d»y 
of December 1821. 

TIIOMA8T. BARLB, Heg'r, 
  ol Wills for Que«n Ann's County^

Pursuant to tAe' above order, 
, NOTICE 19 flEKKBY GIVEN. 
That the subftriber.of Queen Ann's County, 

hath obluiuetl from the Orphan's Court of said' 
County Hi Murylund, tellers of adm niatrtuion, 
on the pcrmmal EtUte of John Shawn. late of ' 
Queen Ann's County deceased, all person* 
having claims againal the said deceased'* Es 
tate, arc hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper voucher** thereof to the sub 
scriber, at or before the 6th dnyjpf April next, 
they may otherwise by law be'excluded from 
all benefit of the «H"1 estate, l.iven under out. 
hand this 16th day of December, 1B21

JOHN ELLIOTT, Adm'r. 
of Jobr. Hbtwn. decM

Dec 92 3w
>  _ ___,_' _ _ ^
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IATURTHER SUPPLY OP

Fall and Winter
GROOMS i 

Having jnst received from Philadelphia 
, and Baltimore,

THEIR ENTIRE AfiBORTM"NT OP

Fall and Winter 
0 O 3 S,

Take the liberty of inviting their customers 
to give them an early cu'l, assuring them that 
their assortmen is very extensive, and that 
thev are disposed to sell on th<» Most reasona 
ble term;) for Cash, or in exchange for Mea! 
aountry Kersey. Feathers, tic. &c. 

Easton Nov. 'iO—Dec. 1

Tliomas ^ Groome,

tie thieves!
*•

Inform their customers and the public general 
ly that they have lately received from Phila- 
Uelphia and Baltimore a large supply of

FALL GOODS,
Jtbtch with those before received renders 

v   their \S9-irltrient of
DKY GOODS, 
JRONMO>GERY, 
QUEENS-WARE, > 
CHINA. GLASS.

.",— tf.

LIQOl)RS,&c Sic.
ceneral and complete. 

F.nslnn.Or*. 27ih.

To Rent
Tor the ensuing year, a comfort ab e dwr I-

 Jnr bouse, two ronms & a passage on the firs'
 nd ii-cond Hoors, plastered and painteil 
Chambers lighted with good dormant win 
dows, a Hush celler under the whnli- 
bouse; also a smoke house and granery at thi 
head nf navigation tor bay craft, on Tucka. 
toe tree!:. This property woulil «uit a wa. 
terman owning B Iloat for the Baltimore 
trade; 'o snch an one reasonable terms may 
be obtained by appKing to the Subscriber 
living near the premises.

HF.NRY NICOL9. 
T»ec. 1—tf

FORTY DOLLAR* REWARD.
Were stolen from the subscriber, living in 

Christiana hundred, New Castle county, Del 
on the night of the 15th ult two horees, the 
one h dark brown ball mare, about 13 years 
old, 15 hands high, very much of the English 
ball breed, blind of the near eye, four white 
feet and legs, bald nose, a whi'e streak up her 
face and white under Up. She is a natural 
trotter, a pleasant good hackney, works well 
in the plough, was shod all round and was in 
good order. The other is a blood bay, with 
black mane, tail and legs, five years old, about 
15 1-2 hands high, short neck, no white re 
collected about him, except some bridle 
marks, and a streak across his left hum joint, 
about one inch in length. He was in gnnd 
order, shod all round, paces principally, is a 
clumsy hackney, and very strong and gond to 
work in almost any way. He is a little bulkey 
aboil., his ham joints which is perhaps an in 
dication of strength, but may be taken by 
strangers for a funk.

The thieves are supposed to have belonged 
to a company with two men who had purchas 
ed of the subscriber a few days before, a grey 
horse, for which they paid fifty two dollars, 
but of which forty one on examination proved 
to be counterfeit. They appeared to be turn 
ed of thirty years of age, one of them had on 
a smiff coloured coat, jean pantalets, calfskin 
shoes, fashionable fur hat about half worn, 
w»s about 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, with 
apparently sandy hair and whiskers, and pass- 
fd in the neighbourhood by the name of John 
Thompson. The complexion arid hair ofthr 
other is dark, he is about 6 feet high, was as 
well dressed as the other; his hat had a rim 
rather broader than what is termed fashiona 
ble. He passed in the neighborhood by the 
name of Thomas Domnrse. They both ap 
peared to have tender hands.

It is supposed the horses have been taken 
'n the forest, t»s it is thought they were sec 
 nkeii through Smyrna the day after they were 
stolen.

The above reward will be given for the de 
'tction ot the thieves and the return of th.- 
''om-s. or twenty dollars for the thieves, and 
ten dollars for each of the horses and all rea 
sonable charges paid on the horses being 
brought home.

WH.I.IAM JOHNSTON.
October 20th—tf

In pursuance of a decree of Worcester 
county Court(as a court of Chancery will be 
sold at public sale b> the subscriber on Tuos- 
dVy the 1st day ot January next at Mr. Wil. 
liam Bayminv Tavern in the Village of Berlin 
in said county all the real estate ot Isaac Tru- 
itt deceased containing about sixty ucres of

Valuable Land.
Situate near said Village The terms will be 
twelve months credit on one half und two 
years on the other half of the purchase money 
bond and approved security to be given for the 
payment thtreof drawing interest from the 
day of sale.

NOTICE IS I1F.RKBT GIVKN,
To the creditors of the said deceased to ex 
hibit their claims to said court *ith the 
vouchers thereof within six moivas from tin- 
day of sale. fiivet> undct m\ ,,and this 27th 
 'ay of November \nn» iMtnmi 1821

THOMAS* N. WILLIAMS Trustee. 
Dec. 8 3w

ALTERATION OF I HK HOUR OF 
STARTING.

\Family Medicines. 
Thomas <V tiroome

To Rent,
far rlie ensuing year, that largeind commo 

dious three Story Brick Building, situate on 
the corner of Washington fit C»hmet Strcpis-. 
now in the occupation of Alexander Hands; 
Use), also the Cabinet Makers Shop adjoining 
Ocrnp; />d by Jnmes Wain«-r'igb'. the- Fram 
«d 'Irnis^ on the cornel* of f'-ibinrt and W^st 
Streets: in the occupation of Wm Cooper, also 
(he new Brick Store House s?cond door on 
th> F.avt Bide of Wnslrngton Street -for 
terms apply to the Kditor, or to the subncri 
tier near Easton.

J 
August 18th, mi.

NOTICE.
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick

rnnnty, Maryland, on the 17th inst. as a
unaway a mulatto woman, who calls her-

.plf LIXNY COLM AN, nged about 23
  ears, 5 teet 2 inches high, had on when
 ommitted a striped Calico Frock, a pair
«f new Shoes, «ntl sundry other cluthinc.
mates that sh« was formerly the properly
>f Lawver Ma«nn, of Alexandria, D C.
1'lie owner is requested to come forward,
" ithont delay, prove -aitl woman, pay
ihargesnnd release her from ganl, other-
ivjge she will be released ngreeibl.y to law

WILLIAM M. BE*LL,.Jr.
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md

Nov. 10 8w

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
Captain Ficiars,

Will on Thursday tut first day of November 
next, for thi: remainder of the season, start 
from Kaslon and Baltimore at 7 o'clock m the 
morning, .'n>ti ad of 8 o'clock as heretofore 5 
leave Am ap'ilis at half past 1 o'clock on her 
passage up, und at half past 11 o'clock on her 
passage clown.

Breakfast will be provided on board.
Ori 16 

Easton Mail Line.

To be Renter!
FOR THK A'EXT YEAH,

The House und Garden oc upied 
[»t present by Mr. Thomas Parro'l, 
I »' Kaston Point The House is ven 
comfortable an'l the Garden excel 

lent it is a good situation for a Boarding 
House or Tavern.

For terms apply to 
JO/7.Y GnLDSHOROUGR. 

JJas/on, Sept 29

To he Rented,
The Houses and Store Uooms and Cellars, 

on Washington Street, opposite the Court 
House, now in the occunation of the Rev. M< 
Warfteld. Mr. Macklin and Mr Barrott For 
termn appl»' to the Subscriber Po*tes»u>n 
given the first of.laniiarv next. For persons 
£1 Rusinet» these are among the best sitna 
tion* in KM ton.

ROBERT H, GOLDSBOROUGH. 
A ..pctohrr?!)

THROUGH M" TWO DAYS.
This line will commence the Winter Es 

tablishment on the Ibi nt Oct. Leaving the 
F.aston H.iteleverj Mondut, Wednesday and 
Friday at B o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr Kobert KeddyV sign of the Ship( , 
Wilmington,every Monday, W, dnesday & Fri 
day mornings at 8 o'clock, and arrives at Easton 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
 and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and U-P may ad<' the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Kaston to Wilmington wity

m-. xvm- T -! ___ . -_-»T -vrnvm-v he but five dollars and twenty-five cents otaix 
r f 11 1 I\ I 1 I i\ I \T iV dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
*  '-r *^-L ^ *  !»- .*-'« A 1.1 J.1   ( with ,he above ^vantages we hope for a full

The Subscriber having taken the i "h*re of th° P^'ic patronage. The above 
FOUNTAIN INN. in Kaston. Talbot line passes through Centreville, Church Hill.

Cheslertown, George Town X Koads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pan 
sengers and other* can be supplied with Hor 
sesand Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riagesby applying to So'lomon I.owe, Eaiton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOVVE, Easton, 
JOHN KEMI', Chestertown, 
CHRISTOPHEHHALL.H.ofSarsafras, 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmington.

Proprietor*. 
Nov. 10, 1821. tf.

Sole Agents for the Proprietor, for Talbnt 
County, constantly keep a supply of the 
following

APPHOVKD FAMILY MEDICINES, 
Which are celebrated for the cure of most 

diseases to which the human body is liable, 
prepared onlv bv the Bole proprietor, 

T.'W. DYOTT, M. D. 
Grandson nftht lute celebrated fir. Ito-

brrlsmi, of Edinburgh. 
And for side in Philadelphia, ow/j. at the Pio- 

  prietor's Wholesale and Retail Drug :ind 
Family Medicine Warehouse N E. 

corner of Second and Hace 
streets, and bj retail of hi* 

appointed agents through 
out the United SiMes 

DK. ROBERT SON'S
CELEBRATED

STOM.ICff/C ELIXIlt OF HEALTH,
Price 1 Dollar and 50 (Jeni   

Which has proved by thousands, who have 
experienced its beneficial erlects lo be the 
most valuable medicine ever offered to the 
public fur the cure of Coughs, Colds, Con 
sumption the Hooping Cough, Asthma, pain 
Hi the breast, cramps and wind in the slom- 
HC'I, removing costiveness, sickness at thi- 
stomach, fiend Ache, loss of appetite, indi 
gestion &e. &c.

For the Dysentery or lax, Cholera Morbus, 
severe gnpings and other diseases of the bow 
els, and Summer Complaint in Children, it 
h.i* proved a certain remedy, and restored 
to perfect health from the greatest d< bihtVt

Persons afflicted with Pulmonary com 
plaints, or disorder of tht Breust ami I.tirjcs. 
even in the most advanced stale wi.ll find im 
mediate relief.

Common Coughs and Colds, which are ii< 
general occasioned by obstructed perspiration 
will yield to its benign influence in u few 
hours.

In Asthmatic or Consumptive complaints, 
hoarseness, whet-sings, shortness of breath, 
and the Hooping Cough, it will give immedi 
ate relief.

OR ROItKRTSON'S
VEGETABLE XEHVOUS i.ORDJJL,

Or Nature's Grand ttestn'alive.
Prirr 1 Dollar and 50 Cents. 

It is confident!) recommended, as the most 
efficacious medicine, for the speedy relief and 
cure of all Nervous complaints, attended with 
inward weakness, depression of the spirits, 
head ach, tremor, faintn<-ss, hysrtric fits, de 
bility, seminal weakness, Gleets, and various 
complaints resulting from secret impropriety 
of youth and dissipated habits, residence in 
mwar climates, the immoderate use of tea, the 
unskilful or excessive use of Mercury, so often 
destructive to the human frame, diseases pe 
culiar to females at a certain period of life,

In eases oHnvctet-aoy of fleers 
ncbsot the nrltcted parts to nicin'i 
grene) it will be. mtviseable for , 
nat« Bitfl'i-ri-r to resort to the 
tic purgative for a tew diij 
the I'luMer, and continue 
is completed, which may be
pectcd ma reasonable l.mc.

Dr.
Ku    . 

»yolt', well k,more proper than 
Anti Bilious Pills.

The Malengers of the Negroes U M 
tinder the denomination of I'lotrs', t|n!l ." 
ble plaster is also a certain cure for it \t"i" 
same treatment as above made, be obst,,. i

Cancers, Krvsipelns, Wens, .Strop),,,, L. 
tula, Piles, White Swelling. Sowf nSl. ,"  
Felons Whitlows ami HoilH| ,,rP remove "..!} 
cares happily produced, by the uie oi'ii- 
valuable plaster. ""

It removes Absess, and <

is a 
pains

Soilds, Uurns, und all Sores and 
tending to suppurate; it draws c» 
Sores or Issues, very successfully am," 
pain. It dissipates distressing pai n ( 
Gout or Rheumatism in u veryshon time i i 

safe and certain cure for wes.ki.ess'am 
9 in the back, Rheumatism and flvW 

Rheumatic pain*. If the. Piaster .s coniiant r 
applied to the affected part for six or eizht 
months bj the application the parts kffrcitd 
become invigorated, and a cufr seldom fiil. 
to be completed it is also successfully used 
for the cure of Corns.

Those useful men Mariners; should never 
  . without Mahy's valuable P'aster Cloth 
keepsany length of time equally good,»nd " 
nariicularly calculated to dry sores »visin» 
from green wounds, after thev are supiiutt, 
i<-d, which it mncb aids. It is ^iccestarv 
should be k«'pt dry.

Dtt. ItOBERTSON'S
CKIKDHATED

Govt nnd Rheumatic Dropt 
Price Two Dollars

A Mife and efl'ectual cure for the Gout 
Riieumiitism, Lumbago, Stone and Oraiel 
swellings and wrakm-Ks oftbr Joir-», Spraini! 
Itruises, Burns, scalds, and all kind* ut'{p-ren 
wounds, the Cramp, pains in the Head, yaco 
and Body, Stiffness of the Neck, Chilblains, 
Frnzen Limbs, Sic.

(TjrSince these valuable Medicines We 
been introduced into the United Stutes im. 
ward* of a MILLION OF PEHSONS have ex. 
perienced. their .happy and salutary efiecti, 
many of whom from the lowest stage nftlieir 
disorders, and where all hope* of recovery 
had been given tip.

TAKE NOTICE, ' 
That each and all of the above Genuine 

Medicines, are accompanied with full direc 
tions, for using thetri neatly sealed tip, and a 
small label pasted on the outside cover, bear 
ing the signature of >hf sol<- proprietor! 

T. W. DYOTT M.D

ctfunty, respectfully solicits the pa- 
. _tronapeof the public in the line of his 

profession as innkeeper; he pledges himself 
'okeep good und attentive servants—hishouge 
.» in complete order, and is now opened for, 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
Si-ds and furniture—hisstablesure also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
ilemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and the greates' 
mention paid to their commands He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the weeV, 
nonth.or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

RAM-OS, June 30th, 1821. 
N B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating ̂ his 
prices accordingly4

V*

To Blent,
FOR THK EJfSUIJiO YEAR,

Th«" TTnn«P at present occupied by D .c 
tor John Stevens, nearly opposite tbo 
Bank, For terms apnly to   

: ; r ,: JOSEPH HASKINS.

iCJ^To be hired f.ir the.ensuing year, a 
gond Country Rlackamith. 

?>e-.'inii'-r 8 tf

"To he Hireil,
FOR THE NEXT YEAR,

Negro Men. Women, Boys and Girl&, of 
fferiotts ages some Women, Girls and Boys to 

',||e put out for their victuals and clothes.
RACHKLL.KERR. 

Kaston, Sept. 22—w

Kana-.vuv from the Subscriber, living in Tal- 
hot County, near Hilliborough, on thr 1st (.f 
December inst. a negro man who nails himself

JIM G.ULH,
About flvo feet eight inches high stout and 
well made dark complexion a scar on the 
middle finger of the left hand occasioned by a 
bite (which is not "entirely well) had on 
when In- went away a pair of new shoes and
•locking*—dark colored Pantaloons and Jack- 
et—Whoever taken tip fluid negro, and lodges 
him in any jail so that the subscriber gets him
•CKi"1' shall be entitled to the above reward. 
^ *•--.. RICHAN1) DUDLEY. 

Talbot cifttflty. T)ec. 15, 1821.—3w

RUNAWAY.
Was committed on the 5th day of October 

la*;, to the Jail of Charles county, in the Stutr 
of Maryland, as a runaway, a negro woman 
named

JANE,
Aged about 23 yeurs, 5 feet 1 inch high, of a 
\ i-llowish complexion—She says she belongs 
t« u Mr Cannon. The owner of the above 
runaway rs requested to prove property, pay 
charges and take her av/ay, or she will be dis 
charged according to law.

ALKX'R. MATTHEWS, Shff. 
of Charles county, Md. 

Dec. 8—8w

Notice.
Was committed to the gaol of this county 

on the 12th inst. as a runaway, a negro man 
who calls himself JOSEPH GARNER, 
aged abnut 40 years, six feet high, has a 
*car between his eye brows, & says he is 
.(he property of John Hnmehlorf of Virgi 
nia. The owner is requested to come for 
ward, prove Haiti negro, pay charges and re- 
leaseihim from gaol, otherwise he will be re- 
eased agrppablv to law.-'

WILLIAM M. RE\LL, Jr.Shfl 
of Frederick County, Maryland. 

Nov. 10—8w

E AS TON $ BALTIMORE PACKET 
THE SCHOONER

Jane 8£Mary.
The subscriber having formed a 

Co-partnership in the business of the 
mel with Capt. John Beckwith, take* 

this opportunity to tender to his friends and 
customer*, hi* grateful .acknowledgments for 
'.lieir liberal support, and at the same time to 
iisure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same

THE JAJTE $ MARY
Is incomplete order, tor the eception of grain 
lor freight of any kind, leaving Easton for 
U otimore every Sunday and Baltimore for 
K.nton every Wednesday, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. each dav- All Order* will be punct 
ually attended to by the Captain on board 
. nd by their Clerk, (Captain Robert Sped- 
den,) at Easton Point.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLEMENT V1CKARS. 

P. 8. They have a large & commodious grana. 
ry for the reception of grain, and the''r Clerk 
will regularly attend every Saturday " o'clock 
at Doctor William W. Moore'* Druggist 
Shop, for the reception of order*.

c.v.
Easton Point. Feb. 17

Fluor Albus, barrenness, Sic tic.
Under the denomination of Nervous Disor 

ders, are included several di»eases of the most 
dangerous kind, and are so various that a vol 
ume would hardly suffice to complete a de*. 
cription of 'hem. It pervades, with its bale 
ful influence, the whole nervous system,-writh 
ing the heart with inexpressible arguish, and 
exciting the most,dreadful sugg< stions of hor 
ror and despair. To this demoi*have thous 
ands fallen a sacrifice, in the direful transports 
of its rage.

The most common symptoms at its com. 
mencement are weakness, flatulence, palpi'u. 
tion, watchfulness, drowsiness after eating, ti. 
midity. flushes of heat and cold, numbness, 
cramp, giddiness, pains in the head, back and 
loins, hiccup, difficulty of respiration, and de. 
glutition, anxiety,dry cough, tic.

The Vegetable Nervo.is Cordial if slso a 
great antiscorbutic medicine, and is of infi 
nite service for Purifying the blood, and cur. 
ing those foul disorders of the skin which 
commonly appear in the form of Scurvy, Sur 
feit, Red Blotches, Carbuncles, Ulcers, &c. 
tic, A do*e of l)r Dyott's highly esteemed 
Anti Bilious Pills, taken occasionally with thie 
medicine, proves of additional service in the 
ast mentioned case*.

Dr. Dyotf* Anti Bilious Pills, 
Which prevent antl cure all Btttou* Complaint*,

Malignant fever*, ffe. 
If timely administered, they will sure I) 

counteract the causes which commonly pro 
duce the yellow or the bilious fever, the agiic 
and fever, bilious cholic, pleuracy, dysenterj, 
worms, bilious vomiting, tick and foul stom 
ach, loss of appetite, flatulency, epileptic fits, 
hypochondria and hysterical complaints, indi. 
gestion, habitual costiveness, colds fk coughs, 
asthma, gravel, nranguury, rheumatism and 
gout.

Also, an effectual cure for the scurvy, aur. 
feit, scorbutic blotches, and for carbuncle 
and all impurities in the blood yield to their 
happy effects, whether proceeding from 
constitutional ailment, or arising from in 
discreet intemperance.

They arc an infallible medicine for Female

fc FOB T//E EVSU1W YEW,
"ThH House enrl premises on Routl 

Street, lately occupie'l by Mm. Thoma- 
NS. IUMMOND.

Complaint* generally, and especially for re 
moving those obstructions which are the 
source of their ailments at certain periods— 
they possess the eminent advantage over mpst 
other purgatives, that while thi y operate gen 
tly, they produce neither costivencss, debili 
ity, nor too great excitement.

And whenever there is predisposition to 
receive disease from marsh effluvia, or from 
too copious use of ardent spirits, or from 
vitiated state of the bile, these pills will surelj 
counteract it.

They we highly recommended to travellers 
by sea or land, and may be made use of will 
safety, without change ot diet, and in situa 
tions where no exercise can be used. The

Jease Shorter, In E»ston, otters his will be found particularly valuable for pre

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand formerly occupied by Mr.

JVoffce.
\Vascnrnmitted in the gaol of this connty 

on the 24th inst. as a runaway, a netrrn 
man who calls himself JOHN LKR, aged 
ahotvt 25 years, ft feet 9 inches high, hna H 
«r»r tinder his left *y« ft one on his right 
cheek, has a great variety ot clothing and 
nays he belong* to Mr. Srajth, nf Alexan 
dria, I>. O The owner is requested to 
come forward without delay, prove naid np 
l»ro, pay charged & rplease him from gaol, 
otherwise be* will be released agreeably to 
lajr.

iWILLUM M. BEALL, Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederiok'Oouatr. Maryland.

services to the public—Thisistublish- 
ment ii now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi 
zens, who may honor him with a call,

His table will be supplied with the best 
products of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stable* are supplied with the best Corn 
Oats, Blades, Hay, &c- &c. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers.—

Hacks, with good horse* and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part ot the peninsula
—hisservant* are attentive, and it will he the
-.ndeavour of the ' subscriber to please al) 

who may give him a call.
CHARLES W. NABB. 

July 7—tf

Mules *Jennet.
The subscriber has for sale 2 or 3 pair 

nf valuable Mules, and a largo fine Jtni.e' 
Mavinfr.no employment foi them, he would 
dispose of them at a very reduced price for 
either cash or good assignments—or, on 
a credit, if desired.

THOMA^P. BENNETT. 
Peach Blossom, Talbot Counlj

SHERIFF'S HALE.
By virtue of several venditioni'n to me dl« 

rected at the suits of the following pel.mns to 
wit: James Bartlett, Ennalls Martin, Moyd 
Nicols, and for officers' fees for 1819, ag»in»t 
lames Benson, will be sold on Tuesday tho 
8th of January 1822, on the Court HOIISB 
Green, in F-aston. between the hour* o, 1<^ 
and 4 o'clock, the following property, to wit: 
One Negro Cirl named Liner, to serve fora 
term of year*.

Taken and will be sold to satisfy the debV 
interest and costs of the above case*

UA.EN BOW IE, late Shfl.
December 15 t*

enting diseases incidental to hot climates 
hey deterge and cleanse viscid humours, o 
eu obstructions, and promote the secretioi 
f good bile, operate as an easy cathartic, a 
powerful diuretic, and as u diaphoretic. 
Dr. Dyott here, under the strong conviction 

f the power of his pills to relieve the afflict 
d, when other medicine* have failed, recom 

mtnds the use of them (at least once a fort 
ight) during the spring and summer months 

n which he feel* assured that those who at 
end to hi* advice, will find the benefit the 
eek. .

A bill of directions accompany each box r 
ills, small boxes 25 cents. Large boxes 50 

cent*.
MAHY'S APPROVED PLASTER 

CLOTH
Recommrnded by all tht most eminent of 

the Faculty in the United States.
Thi* Plaster iiloth. so well know* through 

out the United State*, and more generally in 
the City of Philadelphia, where it* benvficial 
effect* and surprising cure* have procured 
for it the approbation and recommendation of 
the most eminent of Ihe faculty.

U is a *ure and safe remedy for Ulcer* and 
Sorea, either fresh or oflong durance—it stay 
and prevents Gangrene* nnd by a timely «p.
^U0f ***£*** P*7 »*<$*** If* am

**••.

VOL. V.

PRINTE

AtTwo Don 
| turn payable h»

I lerted three ti« 
| five cents for v

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fi fa. to me directed, atths 

suit of Jonathan N. Benny, adininislra-or of. 
John Hose against William Hidgi-awaj, tenant 
in possession, nf nil and singular the Land; k. 
Tenements of Hugh Oram, will b«- exposed 
to public sale, on Tuesday the 1st d»\ of 
January, on the Court House Green, be 
tween the houft of 10 and 3 o'clock the fnt- 
lon ing- Lands, to* wit. All and singular tha> 
tracts, parts of tracts or parcels nf Ijind here 
inafter mentioned, situate and lying in Tread 
Haven neck, in Talbo : county, viz All th«t 
Tract or pan of a tract of land called and 
known by the name of Fox Hall, containing 
Seventy-three ucres also: all that part or 
purls of a tract of land called and known by 
the name of Fox Harbour, containing 37 mid 
a half acres Also all that tract or parcel of 
lanrj, called and known by the name of Isom* 
or Klons, or Plans, or Kasoms Additions, corr 
aining about one hundred and 12ar.rts. ami 
leo that tract or parce's of lands ci'led 
Ir m's Chance, containing five acres orthrre. 
bouts, making in the whole the quantity of 
wo Hundred and twer.ty.sii and an lialfi. 

res, more or less Seized and taken to u* 
isfy the above numcd fi. fa.

EDW N. HAMBLETON, ShfT. 
Dec. 1- ______

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two F.. Fa's to me directed, 

me at the suit of Edward B. C.ibson, executor 
if Jacob Oibson, and the other at the suit of 
lenry Grace, against James Hinpgold. will bo 
old on Tuesday the 1st of January on tho 

Court House Green, the folio* ing land, to wit: 
tract or part of a tract of land called Harris** f 

tange. containing four hundred acres more 
or less, also, one Wheat Fan, seized and taken, 
o satisfy thr aforesaid claims.

EDWABD N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Deceniher 15—ts

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a fi f«. fo me directed »t 

tliemitof James Denny against Rid>»rd 
Edgar, will be sol J on Tue*d«y ll>« 8"1 
ilny of January, on the Court Home Green, 
between 11 and 3 o'clock, the following 
property, to win the Lot of Land, *« > 
all the improvements thereon, mtuate o» 
(lie post rood leading from Eabtnn to'Cenlr*- 
ville, now in tlie rceupation of »»io lidgar. 

Soized ODI| (aken to satisfy the abort 
named claims.

EUW. N. HAMBLETON,
December 82   ts
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Was committed on theSOth day 
her Inst. to the Jail of Charles county, in tM 
Slate of Msrvland, ara runaway,* Negro «»• 
man, who calls herself .

Nancj. Horse j,
AgT.1 about 26 years, 5 feet 2 inches
slenderm.de and of ft yellowirfi 
had on when committed, a blue clotli grc. 
coat and sundry other clothing. She •»)• ' 
i|free. The owner of the above "• n*w>JJ|l 
requested to prove property, p«> ™»r*c'YlO, 
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